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CARRANZA AGREES
TO CEASE FIGHTING

TO DISCUSS PEACE
Rebel Chief Has Definitely
Promised That He Will
Meet the Three Agents
Named by Carbajal.

HUERTA AND PARTY SAIL
ON THE CRUISER DRESDEN

German Cruiser Will Land
Fallen Dictator in Jamaica.
No Shouts of "Good-by"
for General Huerta.

Puerto Mexico, Mexico, July 20.—
The German cruiser Dresden, with
former .President Huerta and his
fltmlly and former War Minister
Blanquet, Senora Blanquet and their
daughter aTward, sailed" at 7:30 o'clock
this evening tor Jamaica.

The departure of the former chief
executive was without incident, there
not being even any shouts of "good-
tye" to him from the dock.

The others of the party remain
here under the protection of the
British cruiser Bristol, which is pre-
pared to take them aboard In case of
emergency. It is'probable they will
sail on a passenger steamer tomor-
row or Wednesday.

CARRANZA WILLING
TO CEASE HOSTILITIES

• Washlnston, July 20.—General Car-
ranza today informed the United
States government he was ready t° «•-
Clare a suspension of hostilities against
the government of Provisional Presi-
dent Carlbaoal. Huerta's successor,
pending negotiation, . with his repre-
sentatives for the transfer of authority
at Mexico City to the constitutional,^

The constitutionalists' chief cordially
expressed his views to John O. S.m-
man, personal representative of Pres-
ident Wilson, and Consul General
Hanna and Vice Consul Robertson, who

. interviewed him at Monterey. He
voiced a willingness to "oeUe the

, / peace.
^cretary Bryan announced the^

P hf Dion's ntw Te^v
ble Intfe^h as the three men

Carbajal are

successful.
j To Grant Limited Amnesty.

General Carranza is insistent, how-
ever that the surrender of the Carba-
Tal government should be uncondir
tfonaf. He is willing, it is declared

-

e rosy
tionalists after they, obtain the reigns
of the government. It is the intention
of the constitutionalists t6 give guar-
antees of safety to the people generally
(but to prosecute ring-leaders in the
plot through which Madero was over-
thrown. Most of the latter, however,
already have left Mexico.

N7© official information has reached
Secretary Bryan as to whether the
Carbajal commission has left Mexico
City Newspaper reports for several
days nave said they were en route
northward.

Fernando Iglesias Calderon and Luis
Cabrera, two confidential advisers, and
General Carranza will leave here Wed-
nesday or Thursday for Monterey.
They together with Jose Vasconcelos,
who 'is now with General . Carranza,
were named as a commission to par-
ticipate in the Niagara Falls mediation.
if constitutionalists were admitted. It
Is believed General Carranza will call
on the same commission to act for him

' »n parleys with the delegation sent by
Mr. Carbajal.

. protocol to Become Effective. -
Incidentally Secretary Bryan' said

that the protocol signed at Niagara
Palls agreeing to recognize a govern-
ment set up by agreement of the two
Mexican factions would become effect-
ive If a satisfactory agreement was
reached in the proposed conference.

Ambassador Da Gama, of Brazil, and
Minister Suarez, of Chile, discussed me-
diation and the Mexican situation gen-
erally with Secretary Bryan today.

Mr. Da Gama said afterwards that
from nls point of view mediation form-
ally ended with the resignation of Gen-
eral Huerta, but that he hoped the

• protocol with reference to an agree-
ment between the two Mexican fac-
tions would be vitalized soon.

Speaking of reports that General
Villa had affronted General. Carranza
by promoting Major Fierro and others
n» disfavor ,' with the first chief, Secre-

" tary Bryan said he had received "noth-
liig definite enough to make public'." ,

He intimated that while stories of
a, break between Carranza and Villa
bad reached him he was seeking,

^throjish consular reports, to obtain au-
thentic information.

During the day Jules Jusserand, the
French ambassador, repeated his in-
Qulry to Mr. Bryan concerning the
French clergymen who had been im-
prisoned .by the constitutionalists at
Zacatecas. Mr. Bryan said urge'nt rep-
resentation about them had been made
to General Carranza, but no answer
had yet been received.

The Debt».o* Huerta Reslme.
Although the subject of financial ob-

ligations Incurred by the Huerta gov-
' eminent has not been officially taken

up here. Secretary Bryan told. Inquirers
- that the American government, along
with the constitutionalists, had noti-
fied the world that concessions or
nnanclal .. transactions , of the Huerta
government would. not be recognized as

Jegal after October 10, 1313, shortly
tb« • dictator dissolved cbnsrress.

'SPAPERI

FO'UGHT AT ATLANTA
FIFTY YEARS AGO;

CELEBRATE TODAY

Washington, July 20.—(Special.)—On
the fiftieth anniversary of the "battle
of Peachtree creek, Generaf Isaac R.
Sherwood, of Ohio, and C. C. Harris, of
Alabama, both members of congress,
who were pitted against each other In
that sangruinary encounter, will hold a
celebration here at the national c&pi-
tol.

Today Representative Harris .chal-
lenged Representative Sherwood to
meet him tomorrow and flght with
"flre crackers," The nature of the fire
crackers was not disclosed. General
Sherwood said it was the first chal-
lenge to a duel he had ever received.
He promptly accepted.

It was only recently that the two
old civil war veterans learned that they
had been in euch close combat at At-
lanta. General Sherwood is a veteran
member of the house. Representative
Harris was only recently elected.

GARNISHMENT BILL

MADE TO THE HOUSE
Measure So Amended That
Laborer Must Earn More

Than $1.25, and Then Only
$0 Per Cent Is Liable,

REGULATE EXPENDITURES
OF GEORGIA CANDIDATES

Measure of Senator Tarver

Will Prevent Spending of

More Than 25 Per Cent of

First Year's Salary.

, The garnishment bill, which had al-
ready "been passed by the senate; was
favorably reported by the house com-
mittee on .special judiciary Monday
afternoon, with, an amendment.

The amended bill provides that the
wages of all mechanics and labor-
era can be subject to garnishment
'for debt, provided the person gar-
nish eed la earning more Chan J1.26
a day. Under a further provision
of the bill only 60 per cent of
the wages earned can be gamloheed.
The senate bill fixed the amount of
earnings to be exempted at $1 a day.

There'were nine,members--«^_the com-
mittee present, and th* vote stood:
For the bill 6; against th» bill 2, the
chairman not voting.

Goem to House Now.
The bill, which makes a drastic

change in the garnishment law of
Georgia, will now go to the house..

A number of speeches were made
both for and against the bill. It was
stated that the bill was being fostered
by business, men and especially retail
merchants. The main opposition came
from those representing labor organi-
zations. The argument for the b-1'" T, z&
that merchants who gave credit ,..,£- ;'-
ed protection, and that s^ieh a law
could not work any hardship to the
honest working man who paid his just
debts. Against the bill the argument
was that the garnishment law, under
its most favorable ponditlons, caused
honest men to be sued and garnisheed
and resulted in them losing their jobs,
and that women and children were
made to suffer when they were inno-
cent parties.

Those who spoke for the bill were
Mr. Greene, of Houston; "Mr. Aiken, of
Glenn; W. S. Coburn, an attorney of
Atlanta; Hudson Moore, an Atlanta at-
torney; Mr. Cheney, of Cobb; T. L. Wal-
lace, it'^rchant, of Marietta; Louis W.
Roberts, chairman of the Merchants
and Business Men's Association of
Georgia. L

Against the Bill.
Those who spoke against the bill

were Mr. Olive, of Richmond; Mr. Sla-
ter, of Bryan; H. O. Teat, representing
the Brotherhood of Conductors and
Engineers; "W". C. Puckett, representing
then Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men; Mr. Moss, of Cobb; Tull C.
"Waters, railroad engineer; Senator
Huie,.of the thirty-fifth district, author
of the bill.

The house committee on public print-
ing acted Monday afternoon on a bill
to create the • office of superintendent
of public printing. The committee
heard from local publishing houses and
statehouse officials who did not favor
the bill. ' Several representatives of
the Atlanta Typographical union spoke

Continued on Page Two.

Coosult Tine •
' Constitution
For Board amid

Rooms
For the benefit of those in
search of rooms or board,
The Constitution conducts
a Bureau of Information.
Anyone is invited to use it
free of charge. Those who
conduct . boarding houses
or have rooms to rent will
find it to their advantage
to list them with The Con-
stitution Boarding and
Rooming House Informa-
tion Bureau.'

Telephone
Main 5000—Atlanta 5001-

W.C. BRUCE MEETS
DEATH UNDER AUTO

ON PEACHTREE ST.
Injured Man Is Rushed to
Grady Hospital, Where the
End Came Before J&is
Wife Could Reach Side.

ACCIDENT IS CAUSED
BY SLIPPERY STREETS

R. N. Berrien. Jr., Driver of

Car, Had Just Returned
From Visit to Sick Wife at

Sanitarium—Under Bond.

Slippery streets, due to a light show-
er laft night, caused the death of W.
C. Bruce, 61 years old, of 15 West
End, avenue, when he fell underneath
the wheels of an automobile on Peach-
tree street in front of the Fourth Na-
tional bank building, receiving fatal
injuries.

Traffic, Policeman Thornton was
nearby, and rushed to the injured man's
aid. His body had slipped entirely
underneath the car, the rear wheels
crushing his chest.

Thornton (summoned the emergency
ambulance from the Grady hospital,
where Bruce 'Was rushed, dying an
hour later.

His wife was notified, but could
not reach her husba-nd before his
death.

• Hnd Visited Sick TVftfc.
The auto waa driven by R- N. Ber-

rien, Jr., a bond dealer, living in the
Wellington apartments, 120 Ivy street.
Mr. Berrien had just visited his wife,
who Is critically ill in a local hospital.

He stated that he was going away
from Decatur street toward Whitehall
street, and was noticing a man on his
right. He declared that he was driv-
ing- at a very slow rate of speed. Sud-
denly, he said, he saw a man slip1 near
the rear end of his car. He heard
his car bump as though the wheels
had passed over something. He jump*
ed out of .the car and aided the vic-
tim of the auto accident as best he
could, according to eye-witnesses.

Traffic Officer Thornton took Ber-
rien in custody, but he was released
under a light bond at police headquar-
ters.

Told Brother to Be Careral.
H. J. Bruce, brother of the deceased,

when told at his* office Monday morn-
ing by his brother that he was going
to Lllburn, Ga., and return tonight,
warned him to be careful in going
about on the streets at night, on ac-
count of his being stck due to a recent
illness.

Bruce occupied a responsible position
W-^..!?,., the government, being connected
•Wvil^the department of agriculture.
He is survived by his widow,, two sons,
Joseph and W. C., Jr.; three daughters.
Lucile and Ruby, of Atlanta, and a
married daughter who lives In North
Carolina; two brothers, H, J., of At-
lanta, and J. A., of Lithonia, Ga., and
a sister, Mrs, J. J. Tidwell, of lyithonia.

Funeral arrangements will bg an -
nounced later.

GOOD ROADS BILL LOSES
IN SENATE COMMITTEE

Shackle ford Measure, Carry-
ing $25,OOO,OOO, Is Turned

Down for Bourne Bill.

(By John CorrlRron, Jr.)
Washington, July '20.— (Specift.1.)—As

a substitute for the Shackleford good
roads bill, which has already passed
the house carrying 525,000,000 for road
improvement, the senate postoffice and
post roads committee' today approved
the Bourne substitute.. It was a seri-
ous blow to the advocates of federal
aid.

This' amendment was carried by a
vote was 7 to 4, two members present
being paired, so that the vote really
should have been 9 to 6. Those op-
posing the substitution were Senators
Bankhead, of Ala-bama, chairman of
the committee: Smith, 6f South Caro-
lina; Smijth, of Georgia; Swanson, of
Virginia; Chllton, of West Virginia,
and Lea, of Tennessee.

Senator Hoke Smith, in discussing
the measure tonight, aatd:

"I am very heartily opposed to the
Bourne substitute. I favored a meas-
ure similar to the Shackleford bill
which would provide *or a straightout
appropriation from the treasury for
highway improvement. Six members
of the committee will oppose the meas-
ure on the floor.

"I have been so deeply occupied In
the judiciary committee aiding in per-
fecting the Clayton anti-trust bill, that
I left the fight for the good roads bill
in the postoffice committee largely to
the direction of Senator Swanson, of
Virginia."

Senator Bankhead said tonight that
he was against the roundabout provi-
sion of the Bourne bill, and thought
that this great work of Internal im-
provement should be carried on by di-
rect aid from the federal treasury. He
said the opponents of the Bourne bill-
had not lost hope of defeating the sub-
stitute on the fl.cor and adopting the
house, bill.

GENs LEONARD WOOD
VISITING ARMY CAMPS

Asl^eville, N. C., July 20.—Major Gen-
eral Leonard Wood, U. S. A., was the
guest of Asheville today' spending the
day inspecting Camp Grove, the mfl l -
Tary camp for students located on Sun-
set mountain.. General Wopd was met
by the mayor, Governor Locke Crai^
and other notables, and escorted to the
camp, where he was received with full
military honors by the soldiers and stu-
dents. Tonight, General Wood and the
officers of the camp were guests of
honor at a,big ball.

General Wood will leave early to-
morrow, going to Augusta, Ga., and
Montgomery, Ala., wh»re b« will in-
spect other camp*. . ,

Ladies, H&re Is a Very Live California Wire!
Mrs. Knowland Boosting Husband for Senate

SECRET MENACED,

SLEWTHE EDITOR
Mme. Caillaux Tells Jury
Gaston Calmette Threat-
ened to Strip Her Honor
Naked to the World.

SHE ENDURED AGONY

BEFORE FINALLY ACTING

Accused Woman Thrilled
Listeners by Story of Suf-
fering-Shaken With Sobs,
She Described Shooting.

CONGRESSMAN KNOWLAND'S WIFE CAMPAIGNING FOR HIS ELECTION
, SENATE.

TO U.

Since the election of United States around the state In her auto, speaking
senators has been put into the direct
hands of the voters all over the coun-
try It is probably sure that other wom-
en will follow the example of Mra. Jo-
saph K. Knowland, wife of Congress-
man Know.Iand, of Alameda. Cal- Airs.
Knowland is 'getting right out among
the workers, drumming up votes for
her husband, who is a candidate for
the republican nomination for the
United States senate. She is going

noon hours and in the evenings In fac-
tory yards and in public squares. Her
campaign is unusual inasmuch as her
husband Is held at 'Washington with
his duties in the house, while his wife
is looking after his fences. 'Mrs. Know-
land Is a. live wire. Recently she ad-
dressed 1,000 men during the -noon
hour at the Union Iron works, speak-
ing from her automobile. "I want you .. „„„ w „„„ H1J i lu
to like me and to vote for my husband for him, for the senate.'

because he is always on the job!" cried
Mrs, Knowland. She deliberatelv used
campaign slanpr and in one of her re-

"marks said: "I did not come here to
give you any of that suffrage stuff.
But I rode in the suffrage parade in
Washington, and some of the men must
have liked my appearance, for they
tried to drag me from the automobile
and said, '
squab.' I

'She is some chicken, some
. want you men to like me,

too, and to like my husband and vote

• Paris, July 20. — Mme. Henriette Cail-
laux, wife of Joseph Caillaux, once
premier of France and former minis-
ter of finance, occupied the prisoner's
enclosure in the Assize court at the
Palace of Justice today and recited in
a dramatid manner the circumstances
leading up to the shooting on March
16 of Gaston Calmette. editor of The
Figaro, with whose murder she is
charged.

Judge Lois Albanel acted as presi-
dent of the court; the prosecutor gen-

•f eral, Jules Herbaux, had charge of the
' prosecution and Fernand Labori. the

noted advocate who was closely Identi-
fied with the Dreyfus case, was chief
counsel for the defense.

Mme. Caillaux held the attention of
the crowded court room for three hours.

j She told her story in short disconnected
' sentences, but showed remarkable skill

in marshalling her facts so as to pre-
sent them in the best light for her
cause.

Mme. Caillaux waa a willing wit-
ness 'throughout. After she had con-
cluded her narrative and was asked if
there were anything she would like to
add. she thrilled her listeners when
she described vividly the protracted
agony she had endured because of tlie
calumnies against herself and her hus-
band/

Feared Baring of Hep Honor.
"For three months I mounted Cal-

vary." she said. "Such I do not wish

E MANY CLEWS
IN NELMSJYSTERY
Mystery Surrounding the

Strange Disappearance of

Two Atlanta Sisters Deep-

ened by Monday's Devel-

opments.

BARTLETT DECIDES
£ttt\f AGAIN AND

PAYS ASSESSMENT

The telegraph companies in At-
lanta will find themselves una/ble
to comply with the order of the su-
perior court to produce the "'Nelms
telegrams" within the stated time
of the court's order, according to
unofficial information received by
court attaches on Monday.

The court's order, which was is-
sued last Friday, demanded the tel-
egrams within five days. It is ex-
pected that the ' telegraph compa-
nies, or such as have any telegrams
bearing upon the Nelms case, will
file an answer to the order within
the next.day or so asking more time
In which 'to find these telegrams.

Macon. Ga., July 20.— (Special.) —
Congressman Charles JL.. Bartlett, con-
trary to all expectations, has decided
to seek re-election as the repres'enta-

paid his assessment to W. M. Howard,
of BarneSvllle, chairman of the district
executive committee.

This announcement is somewhat of
a'surprfse since Mr. Bartlett is credit-
ed with the statement that he would
not again o'ffer for the place if re-
elected two years ago. He has only
recently undergone an operation for
gallstones and is still in a very weak
condition, so that it is unlikely that
he will do any campaigning, leaving
his race in the hands of his friends.
His only speech will probably be "made
In Macon when, it is said, he will give
an account of hia • stewardship.

J. Walter Wise, of Fayetteville, who
opposed, Judere Bartlett two years ago
and was defeated by only 200 votes',

i paid his assessment some time ngo and
/ has been conducting an active cam-
i oaien. He claims that he is much
I stronger now than he was In his first
; race. •

The mystery surrounding the disap-
pearance of the Nelms sisters. Miss
Beatrice Nelms and Mrs. Elois Nelms
Dennis, wealthy Atlanta girla, daugh-
ters of ex-Sheriff J. W. Nelms, of Ful-
ton county, remained unsolved through
Monday.

Chief of Police James L. Beavers re-
ceived a letter early in the morning
from a business man of Reading, Pa.,
Stating that on July 4 - he boarded ari
Baltimore and Ohio train at Philadel.^
phla for New York. He claims, that
two girls, one a blond and the other
a brunette, were riding in the Pullman

car, and
ne recognizes them as the,

Nelms sister-?^ by newspaper pictures
he has since seen. *̂

Would Not Give Name.
Chief Beavers wojald not divulge the

name of the Reading business man, but
stated that the letter went on to say
that the two girls left the train at
New York city.

It will „ bo recalled that New York
city is the . present home of Walter
Dennis, formerly of Atlanta, the di-
vorced husband of Mrs. Elois Nelms
Dennis.

Chief Beavers is Investigating the
statements made Iri the letter. The
mysterious "murder note," signed "Eloia
Dennis," to Mrs. J. W. Nelms, wealthy
mother of the two missing slaters, was
mailed in San Francisco July 3. Mar-
shall Nelms, brother, whose life was
threatened in the, strange "death note,"
has declared that the handwriting of
this note was not that o£ his sister,
Mrs. Dennis, but that of a man.

He has further declared that he did
not believe his sister was In San Fran-
cisco on July 3.

The report sent out from the little
town of Wlnnsboro, In the northern
part of Loulsiama, (Monday, that part of
a 'human scalp with long: blond hair
of a woman on It, had been pulled out
of Hay'a lake, which Is three miles from
the town, on a fish line -by a negro
fisherman, last Friday, created a great
deal of interest in that section.

The human scalp is not; explained by

COURTS TO REVIEW
ANII-TRUSTORDERS

Important Change Made in

Clayton Bill—The Bill Is

Ready to Be Presented to

the Senate.

Washington, July 20.—After months
of deliberation the senate judiciary
committee tonight agreed upon final
revision of the Clayton anti-trust bill
to supplement the Sherman law' which
•passed the house last spring. The
committee will report the measure to
the senate Wednesday.

Most important of the amendments
recommended by'the committee Is one
to provide for a court review of orders
issued by the interstate commerce com-
.mission or the proposed interstate
trade commission against corporations
fcisnd to have violated the trust
statutes.

The amendment would -provide that
In case corporations or individuals fall
to obey orders ot either commission,
the .commission may apply for enforce-
ment of the order "to the United States
district court, transmit the original
record of the proceeding, including all
testimony taken, and the ruling of the
co-mrnissfron shall toe taken as prima
facie .evidence. Either party, however,
•would be permitted to adduce addi-
tional material evidence.

of Appeal.

E
FOR MARYLANDERS

. ^

Mayor Preston and Party,

of Baltimore, Will Be En-

tertained at Banquet at

Winecoff Tonight.

City officials of Atlanta are preparing:
to entertain today Mayor James H.
Preston, of Baltimore, who will arrive
with a party of officials of that .city in
Atlanta at an early hour this mornln
Mayor Preston and his party are mak-
ing a touj- of the south and west in
the interets of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" centennial to be held in the Mary-
land city fVom September 6 to 13 In-
clusive.

Mayor Woodward went before the
city council Monday and urged the
members to meet at the city hall to
receive the distinguished vieitors. At-
lanta's representatives will make an
of fieiar call at the special train, and in
automobiles they will take the. party
on a sight-seeing tour of the city. At
7:30 in the evening. Mayor Woodward
and members of council will entertain
Mayor Freston at a banquet at the
WSnecoff hotel.

StnrtT Atlanta Improvements. •
While in the city. Mayor Preston

will make a study of sohie of Atlanta's
notable municipal improvements, which
will include the new disposal plants.
crematory and others. He will also
explain in detail the plans for the big
centennial in ' commemoration of the
national anthem, "The Star Spangled
Banner,'* the successful defense of Bal-
timore at North Point and Fort 3Jc-
Henr>; In 1814.

In 'the party accompanying Mayor
Preston are Sheriff Thomas A. Mc-
Nulty, of Baltimore; A. S. Goldsbo-
rooigh, secretary of the Baltimore fac-
'tory site commission; Colonel John, C.
Legg, of the Baltimore Chamber of
Commerce: Charles Kreuder, Jr., chief
cleric to Mayor Preston; • E. Milton
Atfleld, members of the Mary-land legis-
lature; Raleigh C. Smith, of The Balti-
more News;. A. H. McDonald, of The

Every party to any proceeding
brought before the commerce or trade
commissions, under the amendment,
would have the right to appeal fro'm
any final order by either commission
within ninety days toy'serving notice
on the adverse party and .filing it, with
the commission.

•The final order of any district court,
the amendment would provide, might
toe reviewed by the supreme court
upon appeal.

The -section of the original bill re-
lating to price discrlminat'ion is
amended so t'hat^ discriminations in
price made in 'good faith ,to meet
competition and-not intended to create

Telegram From Edmonds.
The following dispatch was received

'by The Constitution from Richard
H. Edmonds, editor 'of The Manufac-
turers' Record, urging 'Atlanta to ac-
cept the invitation which will be ex-
tended by Mayor Preston:

"Baltimore, ard., July- 20. — In view of
the visit of Mayor Preston, of Balti-
more, to Atlanta tomorrow, to official-
ly invite the people of your city to at-
tend the "Star Spangled Banner" cele-
bration in September, may I suggest
that a visit to this city at that time
would give to business people and to
city officials1 an opportunity to study
to great advantage O>e remarkable mu-
nicipal improvements that have been
under way in this city for the last few
years." ' • •

"For the first time in the history of
the world a city of more than half a
million people has undertaken to re-
pave every street and alley at a' cost
exceeding over f 15.000,000. and to 'build
a complete sewerage system at a cost

Continued on Pag* Five. Continued on Page Two.
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of o.ver >25.000.000, and to make other wuimbm, cloudy

one can im-to my worst enemy. No -
agine what I went through. I feared
for myself, for my husband, for my
child. I feared for myeelf because if
part of tho'se letters were published
my-deepest secret would be displayed
before the world; my woman's honor
stand stripped and naked.

"I had always been taught that a
woman's honor consisted in having her
life as open as possible. My poor fa-
ther, who last year told me that a wife
who had a lover waa a woman with-
out honor, never would have set foot
in my house had h-e known of my
laison with M. Caillaux.

"We were reproached with being of
the bourgeoise. It is true. I am a
bourgeoise. When the letters were pur-
loined, M. Caillaux and myself felt
alike; we would have preferred to re-
nounce our great happiness, rather
than see our inner life blazoned to the
world.

, Feared "Taj- Joe" Letter*.
"I feared the publication of the let-

ters. We had many friends, especially
among the embassies, and In those cir-
cles people wished to humiliate and
cast ridicule on my husband by the
publication of two letters, addressed to
two different women,.signed 'Thy Joe/
They wished to throw contempt upon
the head of a minister of tfie republic,
the chief of th,e radical party, and
strike through him, the republic.

"Finally I did not wish to blush be-
fore my daughter; that1 is one thing a"
woman must not be asfced to do. I
deeply regret the present misfortune.
and I would have undergone anything
in. the world rather than,have been the
cause of it,"

Her impassioned peroration was ac-
companied .by eloquent gestures.

Mme. Caillaux told of the shooting
in The Figaro office. Prior to this she
had been asked 'by the judge regarding
her Interview with Fernand Monier.
president of ' the tribunal of the Seine.
from whom she had sought information

Weather Prophecy
PARTLY CLOUDY.

GeorKln—Partly cloudy Tuemloy *nd
ednesdari probably Bhovrers in south

portions.

Dally Weather Report.
Lowest temperature 70
Highest temperature gg
Mean temperature ................ -73
Normal temperature 75
Rainfall in past 24 hours, in 00
Excess since 1st of month, in "31
Deficiency since January 1, in. ...12.57

Reports From Various Stations.
STATIONS

and atatc ot
WEATHER.

I Temperature. , JUln
24 h'r.

ATLANTA, cldy. . .
Birmingham, cldy. .
Buffalo, clear . . .
Calgary, pt. cldy.
Charleston, pt. cldy
Chicago, clear .
Dodge City, clear .
Galveston, clear . - ,
Hatteras, clear . .
Havre, rain . . .
Helena, cloudy .
Jacksonville, rain. .
Kansas City, rain.
Knoxville,. pt. cldy.
Louisville, cloudy. .
Memphis, cloudy .
Miami, cloudy .
Mobile, clear . .
Montgomery, cldy.
Nashville, cldy. .
New Orleans, clear.
New Tork, clear
Plttsburff, clear
Raleigh, clear. . -
San Francisco,. p. cl.
St. Louis, pt. cldy. .
St. Paul, clear. . .
Salt Lake City, cldy
Sheridan.' cldy. .
Shreveport, clear .
Vlcksburg^ clear
Tampa,
Toledo,

.
pt. cldy.
clear., .

Washington, clear

82
S3
70
62
78
76
SO
84
74
64
6S
72
74

SO
S4
84
SS
54
86
72
SO
7I
SS
86
78
86
90
86
84
82
78
SS

High. Hnehi
86
90

84
SO
90
78
86
76
92
80
S6
90
si
SS
90
94
90
94
SO
S4
SO.
«4
94
88
86
96
96
90
SS
86
86
96

Lea
.00
.00
.00
.02
.96
.00
.18
.04
.00
.06
.04

1.40
.00
.00
.00
.00
'.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.02
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Continued on Ltut C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section
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a» to whether the attacks of M Cal-
niette against her fcusband could be
stopped

31 Monter told her she said that this
would be impossible that one could
only put up with, it or defend oneself
by one s ovv n means He had added
the witness asserted that it wag as
tomshins that ^ith the French tem-
perament there "«ere not more heads
broken

**Sma»h HU Snout/*
Maurice Cttenu attorne> for M Cil

motte s relatives arose and said that M
Monier before the examining magis
trate. had deni-ed gi\ ing utterance to
anything of the sort

Mme Caillaux then told of e\enta on
the day of the traged> I Informed
M Caillaux at lunch she testified
what M Momer had satd He was

veri indignant and exclaimed If thit
is how things are then 1 \vill smasb
his

Mme Caillau\ hesitated a mmotnt
and added Fa<_e

L-p jumped Chenu Oh you can sa\
the word snout It has been said
twent\ times during th& im estlgation
\ &3 replied Mme CailKux but

there are words that are not uttered
in public

The ju<Ig« repeated the expression
smash his snout and the audience

laughed
Mme Caillaux -\\ent on in trembling

voice If m.j husband had said to
me there is nothing to be done I
should ha\ e looked upon him as a tow
ard I asked him when—toda'v "•

He said no at m% own time
fc-he raided hei clasped hands and

cried MI. ood Mi <j.od It \ ou
turning to the j u r \— kne\\ \vha-t E suf
fered that da.v To think that m> hus
oand 'was gf 01:13: to kill a man

fehe lowered her \oice and half •whls
pered I thought of committing: sui
cide Then I thought of tr\ ing to do
something- mj self to slop that publi

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Fame Nicholas Laurel Miss
•writes Seems to me if I had not ob
tamed jour re-nedv when I did I would
not have lived, much longer I am
glad jou discovered th b wonderful
remedy that will cure Pellagra \\ hen
I began taking Baugrhn s Pellagra Rem
ed> my weight TI is 60 odd pounds now
it is 90 odd I would like to have this
published and sent to sufferers of Pel
lagra.

This is published at her request If
you suffer from. Pellagra or know of
anyone who suffers from Pellag-a it Is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn who has fought and conquered
the dreaded, maladv ught in the Pel
lagra Belt of Ala-bajna.

The sv mptoms—hands red like sun
burn skin peeling oil ^u e mouth the
lips throat and tongue a f$armns red
with much mucous a.nci choking indi
gestion and nausea either diarrhoea
or constipation

There is hope if \ ou hav e Pellagra
•vou can be Lured bj Baughn s Pella
gra Remedy Get a big- ti.ee book on
Pellagra \ddress \mencan Com
pounding Co Box 2DO'S Jasper \la
remembering monev s refunded in any
case where the remedy fails to cure —
fad* )

EDUCATIONAL

Vanderbilt University
1 100 STl Bt.NTS 143 TEACHERS

CAMFLS OF 7t> \CRES also n*w cam
pus for dep ts at -Jedicine and fffntla
trj Expenses lo v Literarv coarsea for
gra.dua.tes and undergraduates Frofes
siOnal courses in Engineering Law
Medicine Phar"iao Den Ui.tr j Tbe
olosY S«nd for catalog naming depart
meat Address

The Registrar _Naah.ville, Teno

MT.ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
Prttfniaipoal or

l«h

Often tha Olract Route t
Buslnws Erticiency

Cond ctad by th« \arcrtan Brotbers.
for otnple c Con mercift toarsea and
«cfiool Courses that thorousfilj P epar
professional s"udtes Instrjcto s of «i eftlanal
merit and loan exccrien -e Modern buildiaaa.
Cfi.«mlcal Phjslcii Biolosicai Latmratoriea,
He^thrul athleti a Established 18 5 Write 'or
cjlaloa N BKOTHEB NOREERT Director

Station D Baltimore Md

Notre Dame of Maryland
A College tor \\omea—by the School faisters
of Notre £>ame ilagniticent buildings In
• beautiful park Regular and elective
courses Music Art Catalogue

Ch&rtes Street Avenue Baltimore, Hd.

cation I said to myself J will make a
scandal

She put her handkerchief to her eys
and cried Ah my God If I had
foreseen the horrible Issue1

deft I ctter for Hiuilmnd
Explaining the circumstances of buy

ing the pistol Mme CalUaux said she
had no fixed, idea of using it When she
reached home after conferring with M
Monder she was still debating as to
what to do—whether to go to The
Figaio offices and see Calmette or to a
tea parti finally she decided to lea\e
a letter for her husband when she went
to The 1? igaro

Judge Albanel read the letter which
was as follows

Mi beloved huabnnd When I told
you this morning of my Interview with
President ttonier who informed me
thit we have in 1 ranee law to pro
tect us against the calumnies of the
press, you said to me that one of these
days you \vould smash the face of the
ignoble Calmette I realized that your
decision was irrevocable Mj icsolve
w as then made—I shall do justice
France and the republic need > ou I
will do the deed

If this letter reaches you you will
know that I ha\ e done or h iv e tried
to <io Justice Forg-lve m«- but mj
patience is exhausted

I lo\ e and -embrace > ou f i om the
depths of m> he-ut

YOUR HKNRIETTE
Judge Albanel Explain this let

ter w hich the prosecutor relies upon
to e&taulish piemedit itioit

Mme Caillaux I never meant to
say that in going to the Figaro office
I had resolved to shoot Calmette I
hud not made up my mind what I
should do I had made it perfectly I
clear to Miss Barter (the English gov
erness) that she must not give the
letter to m> husband unless I had not
rtturntd at 7 o clock

She Beglna to Sob
Cbmir? to ''he scene of the tragedy

Mine Caillaux began to sob t or a
time she was unable to utter a word

The judge referring to his notes
gentlv repeated to her the facts
brought out in the magistrate s exam
inatlon tone nodded her head. Final
lj he said -

Come come Mme Caall^ux' "What
e-vactlv happ-ened1* , *

I do not kntfw she sal^ln A burst

I fired I did, not tttjnte I Jltt him
it is frightful that thoae revolvers go
off by themselves

The people in the courtroom laugh
ed even the judges Mme Caillaux
looked indignant and exclaimed It
was all so (juick I assure you I can
not tell precise!} what happened

bhe began sobbing- again and cried
out I regret it infinitely

Do 5 ou maintain y our statement
made to the examining Judge that you
at no time intended to kill M Cal
mette r

Certainly sir I only meant to
make a scandal I fired low tn the
direction of his feet It is such a
dread °ul burden for me to carrj all
m\ life tha-t I have killed a man

"Why should I have killed him'' Vev
er have I said that the punishment of
Calmette should be death V. ould I
hav e thus renounced every thing the
affection of my husband and my
daughter to go and kill**

bhe struggled for breath Her words
cime disjomtedly and sobs broke her
utterance In trvinj, to avoid a ca
t i^trophe I hav e made it irreparable
lor myself my daughter my poor papa
I had done better to hive allowed
any thing to have been published

Shaken vVilh Soba
She fell back upon a chair shaken

w i t h sobs The judge again inquired
Ha\ e j ou anv thing more to say?

I regrtt it from the depths of my
heart i ephed "Mme Call la us

The courtro-orn was packed ami there
w is a. ^rreat crow tl outside w hen the
trial began

Mme <- aillaux was conducted from
the prison of the Cociergerie to
the --aunt b a secret passage so that
those outside had no opportunity of
cheering or of hissing her

"Orfne 'n the *.cca«ed**
As soon as the jurors who had been

drawn b\ lot in a private room and
the fo ir judges composing: the court,
had taken their places President AJ
bo-nel called out loudlv

Bring m the accused
Republ can guards then ooened a

"mall door in the wall of the court
room beneath the bust of the Goddess
of Liberty and Madame Caillaux step
ped out into the center of the tribunal

The strong light from the windows

opposite seemed to startle the accused
woman or peihapg It was the alienee in
the courtroom and the masses of faces
turned toward her that made her hesi-
tate on the threshold and reach out
unsteadily to catch the arm of the re
publican guard standing at her right
He spoke to her and she entered the
prisoner s enclosure

llred Figure In Black.
Madame Caillaux stood with her

eyes downcast and her shoulders bent
a tired looking figure In black. A mo-
ment later Judge Albanel asked her
name

Madame Caillaux stood up and her
lips moved The words Genevleve
Caillaux could scarcely be heard

After the Jury had been sworn Mme
Caillaux recovered her composure

Upon the table in front of the
judges was a package containing the
pistol with which. Calmette was shot
and various other articles connected
with the case •

Mme Caillaux wept when the court
clerk while reading the indictment
reached the words \\ Illful murder

The clerk then called the list of
TI Itneaseb including: Joseph Caillaux
the prisoner s husband

Judge Albanel questioned the pris
oner who aald she was born October
6 1874

During > our examination by the
magistrate you gave some informa
tion about your past life Do you wish
to recall for the Jury what 3 ou said
then asked the judge

She Sketch on Her Life
The prisoner made a long statement

referring frequently to notes Her
voice was stead>

1 was married at 19 to Leo Cla
retie she said "We had two daun-h
ters One of them died when she was
onli 6 months old The other is now
19 A divorce was granted in Apiil
1S08 in mv favor and the guardian
ship of our daug-hter was given to me

Mme Caillaux spoke of her marriatre
to M Caillaux with prJde Sh© aaid

M Caillaux was premier and in
marrying htm I found complete hap

Einesa I thought all would be happy
ut alas im life began to be poisoned

bj calumnies The campaign of The
Figaro against mv husband began All
the people in the fcalons that I fre
Quented received me with smiles that
were intended to wound me One ner
son said that m> husband had taken
money from Gerrnanj to cede the Con-
go These slanderous rumors pene
trated every part of society I was no
longer able to go to sittings of the
chamber of deputies because I was the
object of unpleasant attention in the

Elleries One day there was a crv
hind me To Berlin Caillaux Con

go I was forced to leave

MOTORiW DAZED
BEFOREJECOLLISION

Atkinson Recovered Just as
Trains Struck — Seven

Killed, 81 Hurt.

Breakfast \A1A
Bacon. Ib I*TO

Tetfey's TeaJ %£*•"48c
Country Eggs . 18'/2C
Country Hams . 173/4C
Cash GrO. Co., 37S. Broad St.

"Norfolk "Va July ''O — Motoim-in \\
R. Atkinson who was in cha.ig'e of the
Ocea-n "V iew I lectric tnt in which
crashed Into a string of se\enty one
empt\ coal c-irs on the V f r g r t n i a n nil
wa\ last Friday morning- at Fairmont

( p a r k crossing1 when se\ en persons were
killed and eightx one In jured lite this
aftei noon maOe a sworn statement in
w h ch he dedaied hf> was unconscious
for a few seconds before the collision
He said he regained consciousness
when about a car length from the coal
train and then reversed his power

\tkinson s statement will he sub
mitted tomorrow morning1 to the inves
t igat ing board composed jointly of rep
resentatives of the interstate com
merte and state corporation commis
sionv H hjch this morning begran its
inquiry into the wre-ck

A-fter renewing his days work \t
kmson s affidavit takes up the last
run of the wrecked train and continues

I remember diitmctlj blow, ing mv
Crossing signals for bimpbon s oross
injr which is between one elg-hth and
one quarter mile north of the "Vi r
pman railwa> Crossing and I remcm
ber shutting- off my cunen t

From this time for tome reason I
know not w h y J lost consciousness u n t i l
I was about a car length from the \ ir
gin Ian railway crossing- when I rp
gained consciousness and saw the
train Crossing ahead of me and the
signals displayed against me

I reversed then but of oourse It
was too late to do any good and we
struck the Virginian railway train

nson said he had been feeling
Thursday night A report of

\ beautiful illustrated catalogue is sent
free to parents and prospective stu-
dent** We have tried to make the
catalogue a true representation of the
Ideal of Brenau. There are colleges

COLLEGE CONSERVATORY
GAINESVILLE, GA., P O. Box 14

and colleges. Before you choose one,
you should know all that you can
about it. The catalogue tells you. A
personal visit will confirat the infor-
mation. Fall term begins Sept. 15.

Not a Sag in N6ESEME

FINEST yarns, scientifically
knit to fit the foot, and the

absence of a, seam, give that beau-
tiful, smooth appearance over the
ankle •which is characteristic of
RCESEME Hosiery. Neither wear
nor wash tub affects the fit.

4-ply cable-twist heels (high spliced) and
ton make NSBBfR extra durable.

NoFSEME
, PROCESS HOSIERY
IPURESILK5O* SILK—

LISLE

ba
fered to the commission by the claim
department of the traction companv
showed eijfht nine persons had i eportod
injuries of more or less serious nature
and that there were 100 passengers on
the two cars of the wrecked trolley
trai n

SOLDIERS OF GEORGIA
DODGEJLEASE STATE

None of the Companies Will
Touch South Carolina in

Going to Augusta.

Augusta (ja. July 20 —Company H
Twenty ninth United States Infantry
and Colonel John S Mallory will 11
rivo in Augusta on a special train to
moirow morning to onen the Ninth di
vision national iruard Joint encamp
ment the following day The camp 13
located at Aumond a mile and a half
from the Augusta arsenal In bummer
ville

Beglmng at S 13 tomorrow mornlnj?
(He special troop trains will come in
over the Georgia railroad and six over
the Central of Georgia the trains run
nine within 15 minutes of each other

Though a few of the companies were
routed to come througrh South Caro
Una those routings have been changed
so that the entire movement will be
within Georgia on account of the fact
that the governor of South Carolina de
clined to extend an Invitation or give
permission for an armed organization
from this state to come through hH
state However the companj of Unit
ed States infantry which arrives to
day will come through South Caro
Una by way of Yemasse no invitation
or permission having been aflked for
by the war department

The Georgia dates at the camp close
the night of the list and the North
Carolina troops will go into camp here
from August 4 to IS

SPEAKS AT DECATUR
Decatui Ga Jul> 20 —(Spe< tal )—

Hon J Randolph Anderson candidate
for governor delivered an address in
the courthouse here tonight The rain
that began falling about an houi be
tore the time scheduled for the meet
in^r to apen prevented manv Who would
have been piesent from attending The
fact that the local Masonic and Odd
Fellow lodges held meetings tonight
also was a factor in keeping a number
a\\ay

Mi Anderson did not make an ex
tended speech giving only a summary
of his views

Biennial sessions of the legislature
four year terms for all statehouse and
county officeis the governor to be Urn
I ted to only one term and to be com
pelled by law to serve It out" the
leasing of the Western and Atlantic
railroad on a rental based on the tross
earnings which would insure a steadily
increasing revenue to the state to com
pel the lessee of the road to pay citi
and county taxes in the countit s
through which it operates and the leas
Ing of some of the properties of the
road were some of the things advo
cated by Mr Anderson

Stating that he had been in active
touch with the business of the state
for the past ten \ears while none of
his opponents were in active touch
with them Mr Anderson declared that
he was more eminently fitted to ban
die the finances of the stat*? which were
in bUch condition that unless taieCul
handling was given them* within the
next two years there was danger of
the state going bankrupt Four >ears
ago he bald he prophesied that the
state would in four ye-us face a deficit
of ?1 000 000 and today the deficit is
o\er $1 _^0 000 He urged this as a
reason why a man familiar with the
state s nuances should be elected as
go\ ernor as lie would know h >w to
handle the situation and rel ieve the
present stringency

In conclusion he dodared that he- hid
no apologies to o§£er for Savannah hia
native city and the mother of Oeor
gia He dwelt on the prohib i t ion lav,
declaring that it w is a settled mattei
and that if elected he would reward it
as one of the laws oC the state and
observe it as sue h

Mr Anderson goes to Fastman U-ed
nesdaj and Saturday will speak at
Monroe

State Suffrage Convention
To Open In Atlanta Tuesday

The annual convention of the Geor-
gia Women Suffrage association and
the celebration of the twenty fourth
anniversary of its organisation in July
1690, will begin Tuesday July 21 at
10 30 a m in Hotel Ansley a assem-
bly hall Delegates from auxiliary as-
sociations in Decatur, Macon Rome
Augusta and Atlanta and those who
have joined the state association be
cause there are no locals in the places
where they live will be present at
this meeting There will be two day
sessions in the Hotel Ansley and two
evening sessions in the house of rep
resentatives in the state capitol

\ddresses favoring woman suffrage
will be made by Miss Kate M Gordon
of New Orleans Mrs W H Felton of

Cartersville Mrs Jennie Hart Sibley
of Union Point Mrs M B Allyn of
Augusta, Mrs Rose Ashley of Atlanta
and Hon Claude Fayton who Introduc-
ed two bills to enfranchise the women
of Georgia Hon Barry Wright who
introduced the bill at this session and
succeeded in securing a Bearing for the
suffragists on July 7 before the com-
mittee on constitutional amendments
will speak Rev Mr Rowlett and Dr
Beattie will voice the invocation and
lend their moral support to the worn
en Hon Claude Ashley will welcome
the convention to Atlanta The mem
bers or the legislature and stite house
officers and Governor falaton have been
invited to be present at every session
The general public is al&o invited and
expected to be present

BUILDINGS OIL-SOAKED
AND THE TORCH APPLIED
G i p e n w o o l Ark J u l v ..0—Two men

wer<* arrested todav on warrants chars
ins: murdei irs n ind rioting in con
nection w i t h the dls i <3er in the Hart
for<i valle\ coal fields thiee w« ie
t aken into 1st K|<- f r the alleged \ 10
Jat ion of i ffth ral c:>urt i n j u n < tion
and the b ft e \ \ u r k i ws of another
mine the sixth i ropei t j of the Barhe
npnman C ml comp in> a t ta t ik« d s.mee
the disorder btgan last I rildav were
w recked

1 ifrht addit mal in fo imi t ions were
filed in the I n i ted States district court
at Fort Sm t i h irgn gr viol ition of
the fdei i l i j u i t or w h ch tes t T i n
t(l members of the L mted Mine \ \ o rX
ers and their s> n ; athi/ers fi om nte;
ferin0 wi th the operation ut tht R iche
Dt,nman proper t i t s on an o[ e i sh 11
basis in 1 a number ( f special l e p u t %
sheriffs h we been s w o r n int > s^ rve
more than i sco e of \ \ a n a n t s rh \rK
ing not a r i l irso i Issue! it the re
quest or the county prosec cor I aul
Little

These ai d the ins t i tu t ion of a. erand
ju ry i n u u i v were the ile\ e lopments t >
day 111 the strike s tuati >n at Praiile
Creek an! other minin s set t lements 1n
bebd.stun ro mt> w hi h u l rmnaU 1 in
the destr jction of i Ij,r ts \ al e l at
m?'e than 4 JO •) 000 and the !oported
K i l l i n t of l\\ > niine guird^

The mine attacked todaj w is k n o w n
as the Coionada jn jne locate J at

the

at
were

flAA (oo« The mine was not in operation
and when the fire was discovered it
had ffain^I consMernhJe ht idw i rvi
deuce was secured it ia decUr d in
dlcating that the buildings had beenw . t ; r I t h o11 before the «""s
GARNISHMENT BILL

FAVORED IN REPORT

Continued From Page One.
for the bi l l ^s a compromise mpis
uro the committee adopte I \ subsu
••••- •• '•• provides t h i t the present, m i « = ,m» ..,,.,,

shall
them

Jha*or 1he»e Ullln
The general judicial > coi im ttee No

bins f avo iab lv upon the fo l lowing

Senate bill providing for a new e-rp.itseal of Georgia & i c n
feenate bill to prohibit in the state

the use of what »s known as the
third degree in making pi isont rs

confess A.n imendment was adopted
Including off icers of the law imonir
those who shall not be peimitted to
administvi the third de^i ( c

The same committee fiisagreod to the
following bills

To provide a min imum sentence of
ten years for highway robbei v senate
resolution memoraliBing coi press to
repeal the federal b mkruntcv law
senate resolution making February 17
next a day for celebrating the pagt
century of pp ice senate bill to re
quire court clerks to ket p i record of
all bonds plven ind forfeite J

General judiciarv committee No 2
acted favorably upon the follow ni,
bills

I our bills to increase the fees of
justices of tlio peace

To make it a misdemeanor to issue
checks when there ir* no funds m the
"bank provided the drawer is given 30
days to pay the amount of the check

To make H a miaderneanoi to dis

Sose of moi tgaged proper ty after it
as been transferred

Aenlnat The#ie Billn
The same committee voted against

the following bills
To provide for i commission to in

veatigate tht, penal s>stem of the state
To make it a misdemeanor for a man

to desert hia wife and fall to support
her

To provide that a pei son s equity in
property can be subject to levy

To provide for investig-atiug election
contests

The committee on counties and coun
ty matters acted favorably upon the
following bills

To take flay ton countv from the
sixth congressional district and put
It In the fifth district to create a
commissioner of roads and rev enues
for Ben. Hill county to create a coun
ty board for Dodge count j

The committee on education acted

favorably on a bill to allow school
funds to be paid to the superintendent
in Cedai town

Reeulate Campaign Expended
The bill of Senator M C Tarver of

the forty third district regulating the
cxpr ctlture of money for campaign
expenfc.es for United States senator
go\ ernor and statehouse officers at
primary elections was reported fa\ora
blv by the general judicial y commit
tee of the senate yesteiday afternoon

The bill as originally diawn prohlb
Ited the expenditure of more than 15
per cent of the first year s salary but
thia was so amended by the committee
as to make the maximum expediture 2.**
per c ent of the first year s salarj So
that there will be no opportunity for
tjtlestepping this measure on technj
call ties the bill specifically stipulates
th it the contr ibution expenditure or
Ital lUty of a descendant ascendant
brother si&tei uncle aunt niece
nephew w ife pai tner emplos er em
plox ee or fel low official or fellow em
plojee of a orpoiation shall be deemed
to be that of the candidate himself

The bil l fu r ther provides that not
latei than the thirty f i f th daV before
the biennial nominating piimary any
candidate ni iy if he v. ish with his
put trait or cut if desires! turn over to
the secretary of state a punted or
tv pew ntten statement over his own
signature stating the reason why he

should, bt nominated Other parties op
posii K «inj nomination ma\ also hand
in their reasons to the secretary of
a fate in l ike m inner

Candidates for senator and governor
thill be allowed the use of a maximum
of six pages while the other officers
ire allowed a maximum of four pages

Tht secretary of state shall determine
the cost of the book fi\e da \3 after the
statements ire delivered to him and
each candidate or person taking space
shal l pav h s i roport ionate shaic of
the expense accord ng to the amount of
s; i e tike i

A op> of these statements bound In
pamphlet form 1 > the st tie printer
mdcr the super\ Ision of the secretary
of state shall be mailed to every reg
Istered v otei in the state at least fif
teen days prior to the primary The
t LV collectc r of eat h oounty shall send
to the Decretal \ of Btate a complete
Hst of registered i oters

The b i l l of Senator Burl? providing
for the purchase b\ the state of ( eor
gla of a sufflc ent number of Gober s
reorh. a. Form Books and Procedure to
f u r n sh to the just ices of the peace no
tanes p u b ) i w ho are ex of ncio jus
t i es of tl e r eace to ordinaries clerks
of s iperior courts sheriffs and other
officers w ho are now b> law furnished
w i t h codes of state was reported fa
\ orablj

This hill authori?es the appointment
of a committee of two from the senate
and three from the house to exaitnine
and appro\e Tulge Gober s hook to au
thorire the go'.er ior to contract with
publishers to publish same to be paid
for not out of the state tre t surv but
in exchange for certain old publications
of tl e state now in the basement
\ bill to allow the Carious counties

to place ill counts officers on a saJar*
basis was reported favorabK This
makes the matter purel j a question of
local option

The following other bills %ere re
ported fiA orablj

A bill to make It unlaw. f ul for an\
farm laboi ei to un law f ilK abandon
his contract before completing it

V f 111 re la t ive to the determination
of nat iral ovstei- beds

\ bil l a-ulnon?- np- constables of the
«tate to le\ v supe ior court and other
fi fas w h e i e the aJnount does not ex
ceed S l O O

A b 11 to make the minimum sentence
for burglars w ith nitroglvcerln or
other explosives fi\e Instead of one
\ ear

Ihe folllowlng were reported unfa
\ oro,! Ji

V bil l to prov de a permanent piace
it the state pemtontiarv at MilJedg-e
\ Ille for the execution of felons con
tiemnett to be hanged and providing1

that the method shall be by electroou
tion

\ bill allowing suit against tele
phone and telegraph companies on the
ground of mental anguish was made
a special order for Wednesday after
noon Tht? bill to abolish the attorney
for the t ulroad commission was tabled

The committee on agriculture re
ported the following bill unfavorably

\ bill to in rease the salary of the
< l e r k of the ommissioner of agrlcul
t ir» from $1 800 to S2 jQO per annum

The following bills were reporte-3 fa
\ otabH

V resolut on creating: a new commit

Only On» "RROMO

of E TV GROVE
One pay 25c- Cures a Cold

HOW TO CLEAR
AWAY PIMPLES

Bathe your face for several minutes
with "Heslnol Soap and hot water then
apply a little Reslnol Ointment \ery
gentlj Let this stay on ten minutes
and wash off with Realnol Soap and
more hot water finishing- -with a dash
of cold water to close the pores Do
thia once or twtce a das anfl >ou will
be astonished to find how quick the
healing antiseptic ReSinol medication
soothes and cleanses the pores removes
pijnples and blackheads and leaves the
complexion clear and velvetj

Resinol Ointment and Reslnol Soap
stop itching Instantly and speedily he il
skin humors heat rash sunburn and
chafing Sold by all druggists For
free trial stee write Dept SO R Resi
nol Baltimore Md

tee to investigate legislation on cotton
tares and stand^trdUation of cotton
bales

A bill to allow the killinr, of foxes
and gra.> squirrels b> the citizens of
Douglas countj at any seat,on w hen
they are de&troymg- cropa 01 property

A resolution giving assent of the
state of Georgia to ai act of congress
providing for co opeiation in agticul
tutal extension vi ork

director In any two or more corpora-
tions any one of which has capital and
surplus and undivided profits {tfcsre-
g-atingr more than $1 000 000 if elimina-
tion of competition between such cor
poratlons by agreement would1 consti-
tute a violation of the antl trust laws

SOUTHERN COAL RATES
FIXEDfACOMBINE?

Alleged That Southern and
Other Roads Are Controlled

by Northern Coal Trust.

COURTS TO REVIEW
ANTI-TRUST ORDERS

Continued on Page Two.
monopoly Sould not be penalized The
section of the hou&e bill which would
make it unlawful to refuse to sell
products of mines oil or gas well1) or
hydro electric plants to bona fide ap
plicants is s tr i tken from the bill The
provision md-kmg it unlawful to lease
or make contractb for sale of goods, on
condition that purchasers shall not Ube
or deal in the products of a competitor
is retained with an amendment pro
viding that the section shall applv to
all productt. whether patented or un
patented

The exemption section which in the
house bill included fraternal labor
consumeis agricultural and horticul
tur-al organ /ations ins t i tu ted for mu
tual help and having no car ital stock
and not conducted for profit is amend
ed to eliminate fraternal and con
burners organizations from the liat
The provision prohibiting holding
companies is> reta ned w i t h slight
amendments in phro.seolog\

Interlocking Directorates
The section of the house bill relating

to interlocking dire torat s has been
almost entirely rewritten b> the com
mittee Tt would provide that after
two > ears from the approv il of the
aut no common carrier en^A^ed in in
terstate commerce hav u g on its board
any officer -who is an o f f i ce r 01 has an>
direct interest in another corporation
dealing 111 supplies or secuntl s shall
ma,ke purchases of s ippl es or ha.\e
an> dealings in securities with such
corporation to the amount of more than
5aO 000 In an~^ one > ear e\*_ept b\ com
petit iv e b idding under regulations to
be prescribe 1 by the interstate com
mer e commission

\ lolation of this pro MS ton would he
p inishable bi f ine not to exceed J">o 000
and Imprisonment not to exceed, tw, o
years The committee retain^ the ^ec
tion of the house bill providing that
no person shall at the same time be a

Washington Jul> 20 —Ir vebtigation
of charges that the bouthern railway
and other lines it the behest of i
coal trust diveit to Norfolk New

York and other middle Atlantic ports
1 shipments of coal which should so to
Ch-irlebton and other ports south was
be,-,un today before a senate commit
tee

B L Dulanev of Bristol Term de
clared the bouthern railway had t-pent
$15 000 000 for feeders in Tennessee
Kentucky and Virginia tapping rich
coal fields but made rates djscrimmat
ing against Cl arleston because of
coal trust influence
Northern railroads Mr Dulaney

charged are principal agents of the
trust in fixing rates over the roads

of the bouth He characterized the
Associated Kailwajs of Virginia and
the Carol mas iis merely a subsidiary
of the Tidewater B tuminous Steam.
Co^l Traffic association and declared
the Pennsylvania and the New York
Central were in control of the executive
committees of the Baltimore and Ohio
the Chesapeake and Ohio and the Nor
folk and A\ efatei n roads

ChaiJes Lamer Oreorge F Baker f
J Berw ind Adrian Iselin Jr E H
<iari Charles Steeie and H K McHarg
were named bv the witnesses as the
men who actuary direct the affairs of
the faouthern raliwaj and its subsid
iary lines

The actual stock ownership of all
these men in the Southern Kailw ai
company said "Mr Dulaney is hardl>
enough to buy a good plantation n
faouth Carolina or a 40 aere- orange
grot c In i lorida Their positions as.
members of interlocking directorate1-
he added was -what gave them rnafaterv
of the feouthern

Although the Southern railw aj has
three feeders in rich. Tennessee
Kentuckv and "V irginia coal nelas
which are nearer to <_harlesto i
than the> are to "Norfolk rates 1 s
criminatory against Charleston h i\e
been made b> the Southern accord!] %
to the witness

Coal trust Influence on the South
ern is too btrong to perm t th.e road
to handle the resources along its li e
as it sees fit said Dulaney

From points in Pennay-lvan a on the
2nns~v Ivani i railway Dulanev sa riPeni enn«i\ iva.ru x r<iii*v a.> i»uia.nej sa n

coal may be shipped to Bait more lor
$118 a ton and by water to Charle^
ton at 52 cents or a total rate of $1 so
a ton Prom Tennessee mines to
Charleston the rate la from 15 to "
cents a ton higher

-IL. IOC

I ain't heered o' no suffr'get's
takin' t' pipe smokin' yet, but

thar*s lots o' women
folks thet share in th'
joys o' VELVET,
when they gets th'
presents for them
VELVET coupons.

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking- Tobacco, is
Kentucky Barley de Luxe with an aged in-the wood
smoothness Full weight Z oz. tins, lOc. Coupons
of Value with VELVET

-IL. 3QC JL

ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK

Georgia Savings
Bank & Trust
Company

Pay*

$1 Starts
the
Account

M BHUW
JOHN W OUAVT Tiro Pro.ideiit

JOSEPH E BOSaoV Sec and

GRANT BUILDING
COUNLB. BBOA» AND WALTON STS

Men's and Boys' Suits, Shirts, Underwear and Straws
At Clearance Reduction-Prices !

J. EISEMAN & SONS CO.
"The Daylight Corner''

ST-4PFRI

One Whitehall Street
NFWST»VPFRfll
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Pure Food
Groceries

Have them charged on your
dry sooda account- Fftat deliv-
eries. Phonea Malm 10«1 and At-
lamtm 4O4, 4S3S.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE:
You do yourself a

positive injustice if
you are not buying
your supplies here.
We are the ones who
have cut the cost of
your living.

ForToday,Tues.,July21
SPECIAL

BIG QUEEN OLIVES. Qt.

Limit 1 quart; no phones.

SPECIAL
BIG SHIPMENT JUST IN.
"BLANCHE BRAND" FIN-

EST NORWEGIAN SAR-
DINES, in pure olive oil.
WHY PAY 12e and 15c?

3 Cans 25c
Limit 6 cans.

SPECIAL
B A C O N — A R M O U R ' S

"SHIELD BRAND," sweet
a« a nut bacon, lib

19c
5 to 7-Ib. strips, limit 1.

SPECIAL
ROYAL BAKING POWDER;

one day only; Ib.

Limit 1 can; no phones.

SPECIAL
FRESH, CRISP VANILLA

WAFERS; Ib.

9c

$1.26

NOTE: WE DELIVER ALL
SPECIALS WITH ANY GRO-
CERY ORDER.

BUTTER—CLOVER
BLOOM, pound
COFFEE—HIGH'S « f\ _
SPECIAL, pound I 9C
FLOUR—The Famous "White
Crest,"
24-lb sack
CHEESE—New Tort
State, pound .
PURE LARD, OO*^
No 5 tin WbQ
PURE LARD,
No 10 tin
5 Ibs best
Head Rice .
8 Cans sliced or grated HA-
WAIIAN 4L^**
Pineapple ^ ^P • %ir
2 bottles "SELMI-
RING" OLIVES
'-ROYAL" SALAD DRESSING,
picnic ^\ -^
size - - - 5JC

Medium 22c large 42c
3 cans No 2
CORN .
3 cans No 2
PEAS
3 cans No S
TOMATOES . - -
S bottjea "DIXIE"
PICKLES
2 Ib. packages fine GRANU-
LATED SUGAR, entirely aani
tary, Qf*
pk&for . - - • 91*

" 2 pkgs , no phones.

Free Demonstrations Tetley's
Teas, "Block's Cakes and Crack-
ers," "Postum Cereal" and "Tip-
Top" breads and rolls

Fresh Melons, Cantaloupes
Big sale Cantaloupes again to-
day.

3for lOc
Fresh Vegefafc/es—
Fresh Fruits—

Pay no attention
to anyone's talk---
you get always the
best of everything
here. We back every
item that'leaves the
grocery store, or the
goods are ours. We
buy in such big tots
we can always do a
little better' for your
pocketbook.

Deliveries fine now.
FINE COOKED MEATS

IN OUR DELICATESSEN
SAVES WORKING OVER
HOT STOVES THESE
HOT DAYS—AND THE
LUXURY OF THE EAT-
ING—THE MAN ON THE
STREET CAR REMARK-
ED THE OTHER DAY:
"WHY, THAT BAKED
VEAL MY WIFE GOT AT
HIGH'S BEAT A N Y
CHICKEN I EVER TAST-
ED."—HE WAS RIGHT!

COMMITTEE FLAYS
GOtiVMRDENS

'Report on State Penitenti-
i a:cies—More Rigid Inspep-
] tions and Enforcement of

If Rules Are Recommended.

, The exhaustive report of the commlt-
[ tee on penitentiary, of which Senator
I M C Tarver Is chairman, waa read to
| the senate Monday morning The doc-
i ument shows the status of the county
I camps of the state, the demeanor of
| their superintendents and road progr-
[ reas throughout the state

"A more rigid Inspection of the
camps and enforcement of the very ad-
mirable rules of the prison commission
Is very desirable,' states the report

j It recommends the utmost care for the
| physical welfare of the convicts
i The camps of all but twenty-three
counties In the state w ere examined

1 \11 the large cam-ps of the state, with
the exception of Chatham which 'was
not Investigated, were declared O K
The report was featured by the re-
markable progress In road building in
practically •• -cry county investigated
Most of the counties have Installed the
latest roa-d-building machlnei y, and
the value of the farm lands has in
creased from 36 to 100 per cent as a
result of the-^road de\ elopment

It was estimated that the average
cost of building roads in Georgia "was
$1 000 per mile The least expensive
are the sand clav roads of Decatur
county, while the maximum cost is
$7 oOO for the stone highways of E>e-
Kalb

Cost of 1>plEcep Varies.
The cost of up-keep of the con\ictn

varied from 26 2 3 cents a da> to $1 90
This cost should not exceed 60 cents
for actual upkeep, the report sa> s
Some report, however, included the
cost of guards, the report says and in
some counties an excessive cost was
recorded as a, result of careless busi-
ness management

Charlie Slater, in the McDuffle coun-
ty camp, was reported e.s having been
severely whipped The management of
the Jones county camp was Condemned
for the nlthiness of the took tent and
of the bedding The Greene county
camp was reported dirtj The lack of
a hospital for the county camp was
commented on while Inadequate equip-
ment for winter was the trouble with
Worth county

In Screven county the camp was re
ported as very unsanitary Here a
convict supposed to ha\e consumption
was chained in a sleeping car occupied
at nlghjt by well convicts for three or
four months Several cases of typhoid
fever were reported of which no rec-
ord was kept The convicts were
whipped on the naked skin

The committee said that in Johnson
county the conditions are ins initary,
and that the warden makes no attempt
to comply with the rules of the prison
commission, as he claims to know more
than they do about how to keep con
victs He told the committee that the
convicts get fresh meat when he can
get it, and fish when he catches them

Says \\ artlen Drinks.
In Jenkins county the tents are re-

ported as being fllthj In Emanuei
county the guard stated that the con
\icts were given fairl> fresh meat for
three or four months Neil Cross the
warden, drinks nearl> c\ er\ biturdav
and Sundav and makes the convicts
sing and dance, stated the report

N"o action was taken on the report
The bill of Representatives Olii, e

Garlington and Picquet, gi\ ing cities
of the state the power to acquire fee
simple title of land condemned for
flood purposes was passed b> a vote
of 2S to 2 This bill is a general bill
with local application to the c-itj of
Augusta in the building of that ci'i s
levee
' Senator Tarver was the onlj senator
who spoke against the passage of the
bill Senators Sweat Allen and Kell>
spoke for the bill

Will Vlnlt \thena.

An Invitation was accepted by the
senate to go to Athjens next Saturday
to a barbecue as guests of the Athens
Chamber of Commerce The invitation
was extended through Senator R. T
DuBoa0, of Athens A special train
•will leave Saturday morning with the
legislators, and will return that night

The McCrory book bill was made a
special order for Thursday The bill
creating Bacon county was made a
special orfler for Tuesday This bill
was amended In the committee so as
to talte It out of the "Waycross Judicial
circuit and place it In the Brunswick i
circuit. !

The bill to co operate with the gov- I
ernment In the agricultural extension !
•work, which was reported favorably
by the committee on agriculture, was
recommitted to that committee, j

Street Car Company
Denied a Franchise

On North Pryor St.

Alde*"nan Albert Thomson's opposi-
tion yesterday brought about the de-
feat of the ordinance giving the Geor-
gia Railway and Power company a
frnn-ohlso to uio Pryor street between
Ederowood and Decatur for the 12 dee-
wood avenue line

Alderman Thomson pointed out that
the olty owns tho tracks over the
Whitehall street viaduct from Decatur
to Alabama, and stated that that
privilege alone IB worth more than
$50,000 to the city He also called at-
tention to the fact that under the law
the city, by giving the company a
franchise on Pryor street, would "bot-
U* up" the only approach to the via-
duct and render the city's possession
of the tracks valueless

The franchise went before council
Monday ae having the status of being
approved by council and turned down
by the aldermantic board A confer-
ence committee was appointed to try
and adjust the differences of the two
bodies and two reports were submitted
The report unfavorable to the grant
was finally adopted

HOUSE FAVORS BOARD
OF UMBER EXAMINERS

Bill Passed by Necessary Con-
stitutional Majority, Speak-

er Casting Deciding Vote.

Pour bills \\ ere passed b> the house
yesterd.d\ and ten new bills were In
troduced Two of the bills passed were
local and the other two w ere general
bills

The most important bill passed was
that know n as the barber bill It
creates a state boaid of barber ev
ajnlners and prohibits an> barber from
cair>in~ on Ins occupation in any city
of o\ er o 000 populat ion without hav
ing stood an examination and obtain

I -ed from the board a °ei tificate of reg-
j istration The law will not apply to
t ani barber now engaged at uo tk , but
' only to those who go to work in the

i future The -v ote on the bill was close
the speaker having to cast the decid
mj affu mativ e \ ote The roll call
stood \>es 92, noes 42 It required
93 \otes for a constitutional majority
Those speaking for the bill were
Messrs famith and Blackburn of Ful
ton Mr V, imberl> of Bibb Mr Oli\ e
of Richmond, Mr Allen of Jackson
who was the author of the measure
The members of the board are to be
appointed bj, the go\ ernor

A bill was passed w hich appropri-
ates $1 650 to establish a depai tment
of legislative reference in, the state
librarj

The bill abolishing the office of so
Ilcitor general and creating that of
count> attorney w i l l be a special order
for Tutbdaj morning

Among; Bills* Introdiiccd.

\monET the new bills Introduced was
one bv Mr Mcljemion of t, t r l> which
pro\ ides for the destruction of all an
imals afflicted \\ i th hydrophobia

If the bill becomes a law sheriffs
their deputies and bail iffs In the state
must ki l l any animal that has the
i abies V n j other person is author
ized to kill an animal bo afflicted and
w, 111 be ht.ld fr te troin pros>et ut ion for
so (loins' Phe sum of $10 \\lll be p lid
to in pt iHon k i l l ing an anim il w i t h

> h> drophobia. the mone> to come f rom
the count% t ieasui y Mr McLendon
introdut eel the b i l l at the earnest re
quest of a. n umbel of citizens of his
count1- as theie re ent!> broke out in

I epidemic of hj di o jhobia and the pub
lit, •» hools In the Cedar spring district
had. to be closed

I,*x-al Bill* Paimefl.

The fo l lowing local bills i\ e*-e passed
bj the house

To prov iile for building bridges and
underpasses o\ er the \\ estern and At-
lantic railroad in Bar tow uount>

To pei mit owners of pjlot boats to
be illov. ed to act as commissioners of
pilotage

J. C.&HANEY IS DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

"Sawmill King" Dead.
Mobil*. Ala., July 20 —Alexander Mc-

Gowin, Sr, age 79, wealthiest resident
of south Alabama and the operator of
numerous sawmills In the south, and
referred to as *he sawmill king
died here last night

J C Chaney, one of Atlanta s best
K n o w n citizens died Monday morning1

at 6 40 o clock in Asneville N C where
he was staying for his health He had
been ill a. long time

Mr Chaney was connected TV ith F J
Oooledge & Son and lived on Pace s
Ferry road He lea\ es a wife and two
sons Joseph A and Paul E Chanej.
three daughters Miss Nellie R Chaney,
Mrs Pearl Kuhn antf Mrs E I Mason
Funeral services will be held this after-
noon at Smyrna. Nickajack lodgpe* 89
Odd Fellows, of Smyrna, will have
charge of the services

Tie was 67 years old and had resided
In Atlanta for forty years.

FRANK VELTRE BACK
FROM BUSINESS TRIP

Frank K Veltre has returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where hf
has been making a study of the fall
and winter stales for men Mr Veltre
is a membei of the tailoring1 firm of
Veltre & Harmon

$1,325 IS RAISED
IN TECJCAIfAIGN

Over Three-Quarters of the
Amount Promised by At-|
lanta Already Secured and
Other Gifts in Sight.

With subscriptions amounting to Jl,-
325 on the first day. the Tech campaign
workers have begun another week of
the campaign, whteh promises to be
one which will complete the fund of
$100,000

Three-fourths of the fund, or very
nearly that amount, has already been
secured, and strenuous efforts are be-
ing made to obtain the remainder

>L special meeting of the executive
committee of the campaign was held
Monday in the Chamber of Commerce
building and plans were discussed, the
outcome of wrhich will probably mean
the completion of the campaign within
a very few days

The subscriptions reported Monday
were as follows
American Book company $
Carolina Portland Cement Com-

pany (material)
J J Peek
T W Webb
H I* Singer
H Clay Moore . . . .
Class of 1913 (additional)
Urnefat L Rhodes company ...
L Gholstin y . . . .
Arch W Avary
A P Hill
J M Chapman
Griffin Construction company (ad-

ditional)
J H Burns
Prattis & Peflnls

Total ..

260

250
100
100
100

50
50
50
50
50
50

25
10
10

NEAR BEER SALOON .
WILL KEEP LICENSE

On the recommendation of the police
committee council yesterday declined
to revoke the permit given to Davis
& Humphries to operate a near beer
ealoon on Hunter near Broad street

The police committee authorized the
issurance of the permit some weeks
ago and after council had approved Its
iction and after the saloon was fitted
up and ready to do business mer-
chants and business men made a com-

The saloon's opponents declared that
It was located too close to the shop
ping district, and offered th« argument
that there are already too many sa-
loons in the flection

The committee turned down the ap-
plication of H R. Carman to operate
a beer saloon in the Scoville hotel The
committee s action was based on the
fact that there has never been a so-
loon 4n the hotel and on the further
fact that Carman failed to get the con-
sent of his next door neighbors

LAY CORNERSTONE TODAY
OF LUCK1E LODGE HOME

The cdrnerstone of the handsome
new building of W D Luckiie lodge,
No 89 1'ree and Accepted Masons at
L.MS and Gordon streets in \\est i.nd.
will be laid this afternoon at 5 oclock
•» ith appropriate ceremonies The ex-
ercises will be conducted by Grand
11-ister Robert I> Golding

This new building Is one of the
prettiest of the smaller structures of
anv sort In the city Its cost is ap
proxirnately $.iO 000 The structure is
three stones high the first floor con
taming two stores one of which, has
been leased for a term of ten > eat s as a
substation postofflce On the second
floor are the lodge library and ban
quet hall while on the third floor are
the lodge rooms

RECOVERS STICK PIN
MISSING TWO YEARS

Demanding that the last memento
of graduation da\ s be returned to him.
James Nance colored brought Clar-
ence Upshaw into the recorders court
to account for a stickpin

Nance who Is a butler claimed that
the pin had been gl\en him as a mark
of friendship bj a departing classmate
in 1905 at Orangeburg S C He maln-
t-uned that the cherished ornament had
been constantly worn until two years
ago when it was stolen When riding
on the car he had seen it in the tie of
UPB>aTraclns its title the recorder
found that it was sold to the defend
ant for a dime The bauble was award
ed to Nance on the ground of prior
claim

COOL, DRY WEATHER
PROMISED TO ATLANTA

The weather report for Atlanta to-
day follows

"A brief period of comparatively
cool dry weather is now indicated
Tuesday will be close to 70 degrees,
and as the winds will be easterly the
maximum during the day will not ex-
ceed 7, degrees But there will be
considerable humidity In the air in
spite of generally clear weather Wed-
nesday will probably also be fair, but
slightly warmer

More
Palm Beach
Suits

No man need go away without a
new Palm Beach suit. He may have
here just his style, his exact size and
the chosen color—natural, very light
tan or gray.

That's because the Muse service
is developing as it was planned.
Every week we receive a new ship-
ment to fill in where quick sales
vacate and, conversely, Palm Beach
shipment means quick sales. Get
yours early in the week.

Norfolks and Regulations
Natural and Gray
All Sizes

Also new shipment Palm Beach
Shoes—all sizes.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Veto of Curb Tiling
Ordinance by Mayor

Sustained by Council
Council yesterday sustained the veto

of Mayor "Woodward on the resolution
passed up by the street committee re-
quiring- property owners to lay curb
tiling on Bellwood avenue to the At-
lanta. Birmingham and Atlantic rail-
road. Councilman Jesse B. Lee, of the
fifth ward, opposed the mayor

In his message to council. Mayor
Woodward took the position that the
city could not force the property own-
ers to put down the curb in the ab-
sence of other Improvements, and that
if the curb was laid the city could
not make assessments.

Councilman Lee said that the curb
should be laid, because the property
owners want to ma-ke the street a six-
ty-foot avenue, and he explained that
the county wants to pave the street.

HOOPER ON THE STAND
IN EMPIRE LIFE CASE

Refers Counsel to President
Reid for Details of Manage-

ment of Company.

The hearing of the evidence In the
case of Judge James H Brown apalnot
the Empire Life Insurance company, on
yesterday, was consumed by the com-
pletion of the testimony of Frank B
Hooper, vice president and g-«n«ral
counsel of the company

Mr Hooper testified that the execu-
tive management of the Mutual Build-
ing company, the English-American
Loan and Trust company and the Em-
pire Life Insurance compaaiy was prin-
cipally conducted by William W Reid,
president of these companies, and to
many questions of plaintiffs' counsel
concerning the financial condition and
Investments of those companies, re-
ferred counsel to Air Held as being
more familiar with such matters

The examination will be resumed to
morrow, and It Is estimated that the
taking of evidence will consume the re-
mainder of the present week and all of
next week, •»

In Memory of Bacon.
Washington July ZQ — The senate to-

ay set aside December S for memorial
^ercifles to the late Senator A <>

d
e
Bacon, of Georgia

BILL OF EXCEPTIONS
IN FRANK CASE HEARD

Two Hours Were Given to
Each Side by the Supreme

Court on Monday*

The supreme court Monday morning
heard argument on the bill of excep-
tions brought by Leo M Frank to
the action of Judge Ben Hill in over-
ruling the extraordinary motion for a
new trial some weeks ago

Practically the some ground was

gone over as when the caca was origi-
nally arg-ued before Judge Bill, and
little new in the way of argument waa
presented.

The defense sought to show that tier-
tain evidence discovered after the con-
viction o£. Prank and his denial of a
new trial bj Judge Roan was sufficient
to warrant him a new trial

Two hours to a side were fffven
Luther 2 Rosser and Reuben R. Ar-
nold spoke for Frank, and Attorney*
General Warren Grlce and Hug-fa M
Dorsey represented the state.

Revival at Canton.
Canton Ga , "July 20 —(Special >—A

two weeks' revival was concluded at the
First Baptist church here last night
The preaching was very ably done by
the pastor. Dr W L Cutts and Rev
B G Smith, of Atlanta and the sing-
ing was in charge of T A Henry and
daughter of Maysvllle T£ere were
forty-seven accession to tne church.

Small Accounts Welcome

Small Accounts are as cordial-
ly invited and are just as welcome
in ttis bank as are tne larger
ones.

Our books are proof evident

tnat many of tbe large account*

were once among tne smallest.

In fact, tbe majority of bank ac-

counts begin •with a iitodest sum.

In a word, we wisb you to
know tbat tbis is Your Bank.

100% Safety

CANDLCR BUILDING. ATLANTA.

Slightly
Soiled

Marseilles
Bed

Spreads
Today for

$2.19 to $4.89
formerly sold for
$3.50 to $7.50.

Children's 50c Creepers, 6 months to 2
years, still going on second
floor for

Another lot of
the most beauti-
ful Crepe Kimo-
nos just came in.
Really ought to
be $2.00, for—

98c
Every color and

white.
(Second Floor.)

More Than a Thousand Specially
Priced Dresses to Greet You Today,
Tuesday, at 8:30 A.M.-Sent in by
Our Buyer Now in New York

And no words can half portray the beauty
of each one—and many a little "Brown
Bank-Book" could be started with the
savings to be gathered at this Dress Sale.
You know High's lead in the real bargains
whether July, August or any other month.
Always come straight to High's.

NOW LISTEN—Quick action is necessary, for these
Summer Dresses will be taken away from here so quickly you
may not get the chance to see them.

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAYS.

The Very Cleverest
Models in Women's

"Washable Summer Dresses"
Former selling prices and what they were

made to retail for in the big style stores of
New York, were $600 to $1000.

Now see what we do for you.

Women's solid white lingerie, Swiss djm-
ities, striped crepes, checked zephyrs, ratines,
silk striped zephyrs, figured "Dolly Vardens,"
striped lawns, rice cloth", etc. Silk finished
mulls All colors, black and white stripes,
dots and stripes, made in the very latest styles
—yokes of lace, hemstitched collars and cuffs
—long tunics and other new models—positive
wonders, for

$2.49
Mail Orders Filled Fast as Received

T. M. HIGH CO. =

Another Big Lot
All Kinds

Summer Materials
In the loveliest of new model dresses.

Black and white, helio and white; blue and
white; navy and white; cense and white, and
solid white

Embroidered yokes and cuffs, ribbon
saches, Persian .girdles, hair-line stripes, beau-
tiful new Russian tunics—and these dresses
are made with the yoke effects at hips and
then basque style We won't ask $1000 for
them, but for a lively whirl in our new and en-
larged suit department, we'll sell them today,
Tuesday, at—•

.95
—Third Floor

J. M. HIGH CO.,

'SFAFLRI lEWSPAPJLJRl
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Sports BIG LEAGUE PLAYERS MAY STRIKE Edited By
Dick Jemison

Gulls Outplay Crackers
And Capture Both Games;

Pfenninger Blind Again
By G. J. Flonrnoy.

Mobile. .Ala..

figures of 1 to 3- .
In '»e seccma «J>m lt;

•were asanist ">

iose decisions
club on the

<JuUs out,
men

SfrwVneS1 «=»«Cr1^i??edrr^lt.a'

•with their
•¥&" Wtttn. honor, «&b^£". Rob-
Perry, c.athol'{\. ̂ Jon uis own game in

In the first nf,

'SSd save ap

id, in

^^tf^&lSSrftfSS t°h"e
SV.'S'a BMSVi ta-n by Larr,
jjrown-

First Game.

fal'houn came ai-ross with a single- to

ii^^rn-a^
r?hr0^

thc?n7,™rt|&
past third and Calhoun came home.

bard Koing to second, from where
=rore(3 on Northern's Ions, sinsle
richt. Tawnsend taking third on
plav Townsend and Northern sco
when Perry singled to renter.

The Box Score.
FIRST GAM-E.

MOBILE — ab. r. h. po. a.

$-r?er?bCf ........ J 5 1 3 3xlrbk •$:: :: :: :. 4 o o i o
i?&,&v.-.v::::s4 o '
S^r^.V.:-.v::{
Dobard, ss ........ 4 1 1 * 5
Townsend, P . - . ; - - -* __£ JL J> ^>

Totals-. . ....... S4 8 10 27.13 0

ab. r. h. po. a. e.\TL-VXTA — . . . .
•McConneli. 2b ...... 3 0 1 0
Kircher. rf ........ 3 0 0 * 0
Long. If .......... 4 . 1 1 •* , Q
•Welchonce. ct ...... 4 0 3 4 0
BUlaml. PS ........ 4 0 1 2 2
Holland, Sb ........ 4 0 0 1 2
Eibel. I b . - . . ..'... 3 0 0 7 0
xJennings ........ 1 2 ? ? ' £ S
Dunn, c .......... * *> 1 ? 0 0
Ferryman, p ...... - 0 0 0 2 0
Collier, p ........ 0 0 0 0 * ®
xxTyree . ....... J- _» J> _0 _0 _0

Totals ........ ...33 1 7 24 8 2
Score bv innings: TL H. K,

Mobile ............ 0(>- 600 OOx — 8
At lan ta . - ' .......... 000 OOt) 010—1

Summary — Home run. Northern;
three-base hit, L,oni?: sacrifice hit,
Schmidt : stolen bases. Northern, Perry,
Calhoun 2 - double play, Dobard to Cai-
hoLui; hits, off Ferryman 9 with 8 runs
In -1 Innings, off Collier 1 with no runs
In 4 inninsrs; struck out. by Ton-nsend
3 bv Ferryman \ : bases on balls, off
Townsend 3. off Collier 1; left on bases.
Mobile 2. Atlanta 7. Time. 1:45. Um-
pires, Pfenninser and Kellum,

Second Game.
It looked like, a sure enough victory

for the Crackers In the second -yame
when they opened up on Robertson in
the first ' inning. McCdnnell and
Klrcher singled iri succession, and both
were advanced on Long's ' sacrifice.
"Welchonce delivered a single to left,

and McConneli scored, but poor coach-
ing held Klraher at third, as he could
have come ho_me easily, as Lord fum-
bled the ball. -Bisland was walked and
niled the bases, Robertson then walk-
ed Holland and forced in Kircher. Eibel
hit a sacrifice fir to left, and vVel-
chonce scored.

Mo-bile could not do anything with
Browning" in. the first inning, a fast
double play by Bisland to McConneli to
Eibel cutting off any chances of a
score, but in the second inning the
heavy slugger's of the Gulls began their
work. Lord was walked, was sent to
second oh Schmidt's sacrifice ami scored
when, Calhoun doubled to right.

The Gulls put their second run over
in the third inning after two men were
•out. Perry hit safe for a couple of
bags to left, .and scored when Kirby
drove a hole through Holland's legs.

In the fourth inning- Mobile had a
chance to tie up the contest, but some
fast work on the part of the Crackers'
infield stopped any scoring, but the
fifth, proved to be the- lucky one for
the home club. 4

Gulls Win it.
Larry Brown, who succeeded Schmidt

'behind the bat, first up, struck out.
Calhoun hit one to Eibel. at first, and,.
although he looked to be out, the um-
pire called him safe. Odell hit a long
fly near the foul line in left, on which
Long made a great running catch and
came nearly doubling Calhoun at nrst.
Dobard came across with a single to
left and Calhoun went to second. • To
.the surprise of everybody, after two
strikes were on Robertson, the big Mo-
bile pitcher drove the ball to deep cen-
ter for a triple, Welchonce barely get-
ting his hands op it, and Calhoun and
Dobard crossed the plate, just enough
runs to go in the lead by one run.
This was 'Che sum total of the run-
making for the Mobile club.
• ^ decisions of Umpire Pfenninger
in tne second game were the worst
seen here, and the visitors suffered the
loss of the game by his work.

The Box S«ore.
SECOND GAME.

MOBILE— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Northern, cf 4 0 0 l 0 0
Perry. 2b '. . . 4 i i 4 4 0
Kirby. rf., . . 4 0 2 4 0 0
Lord, If 3 1 0 4 0 0
Schmidt, c., .... . . 2 Q i l ' i 0
Brown, c., 2 0 1 1 0 0
Calhoun, ib, 2 \ % 9 Q o
O'Dell, 3b 4 o 0 2 2 0
Dobard, ss 4 . 1 2 1 2
Robertson, p . . . . . . ' . . 4 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 33 4 10 27 11 0
xHit for Kibei in ninth.
xxH.it lor Collier in ninth.

ATLANTA—
McConneli. 2b. .
Kircher. r f . .
Long, 1*
Welchonce. cf . .
Bisland. ss. .
Holland. 3b.. ..
Eibel. Ib . . ..
Tyree. c. .
Browning, p..

ab, r. h. po. a. e.
1

1 1
0 0
1 1

0
0 2
1 10
0 3

5
0
0 0
0 0
3
3 0

Totals 27
Score by innings:

Mobile. .
Atlanta. .

24 13 2
R.

. .011 002 OOx—4
, .300 000 000—3

Summary—Three-base hit, Robertson,
two-base hits Perry Calhoun: sacri-
fice hits, Calhoun 2. Long; sacrifice fly
Eibel; stolen bases, Dobard 2; double
plays, Bisland to Eibel. Robertson to
Perry to Calhonii; struck' out. by Rob-
ertson 2, by Browning 3; bases on balls,
off Robertson 4. off Browning 1; left
on bases, itobile 7. Atlanta 3 Tir
1:45. Umpires. Kellum and Pfennin-
ger.

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern LeaKtie.
Atlanta. In N, Orleans. Chatta.. In Blr'ham.
Xash'Ue in ilont'ry. Memphis in -Mobile.

South Atlantic I-eaRiie.
Charl'ton In Albany. Columbia in Columbus.
.Ma.va.nnah in Jaxvllle. Augusta In Macon.

, ^American I-eajnie.
.Clcve'd in Wash'trm. Chicago *n Phlla'phla.
, Detroit in New York. St. Louis in Hoaton.

I Nntlona.1 LPHRTIC.
Boston in Fitin'e- New York in Cincinnati,

1 Phila'phia in Chicago. Brook'n in St. Louis.

Federal League.
Xo cames scheduled. I

Georgia State league*
Cordfle in Bruns'k. Amerlcus in Thomas'le.
Way cross in Va.ldosta.

i GeGi-fiia-Alabama League.
Rome in Talladega. Gadsden in Seima.

' Annlston in Opelika. LuGrange in Newnan,

V/igorously good — and keenly
delicious. Thirst - quenching

and refreshing.

The national beverage
and yours.

Demand the genume by fuD
encourage substitution.

PLAY HAS STARTED
Boston, July 20.—Fifty matches were

run off today In the first and second
round of the play for the L-ongwood
cup. Inhere were lew reversals In form
among- the favorites. The three Call-
rornlans, McLoughlin, Murray and
Fottrell, carried off their contests as
if they were practice affairs. Young
Johnston, also of California, who won
the Longwood cup last year, watched
the sport today.

There was much reg*ret today when
Karl Bear's default -to G. P. Gardner,
Jr., was posted. Another default
which occasioned comment , was that
of A. W. jjlakemore, of Boston, to R.
N. Williams II., of Philadelphia, a
Davis cup candidate. When Blake-
more learned that Williams' trainer
would not allow him to play today,
and would permit only one watch a
day afterwards, he courteously with-
duew in order that Williams might
contin'ue unhampered.

McLiougrhlin played hia match In the
forenoon, .disposing of W. D. Bourne,
of New York, in straight sets. The
national tltieholders will play N. W.
Miles, the Massachusetts chanrplon, in
the feature match in the thlrd round
tomorrow.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

ST. LOUIS K, CHICAGO Zj ,
CHICAGO 4. ST. LOUIS 2.
FIRST GAME.

Score by inning's: R. H. E.
St Louis . . . .000 000 032—5 9 1
Chicago 000 1-01 000—2 3 1

Batteries—Brown, Davenport and
Chapman: Watson. LanKe and Wilson.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innines: R. H. E.

St. Louis. . . . » .000 000 200—2 6 1
Chicago 000 300 Olx—4 7 u

Batteries—Crandali and Simon; Fiek
and Wilson.

Others not nclieduled.

BOTHER RESULTS

North. Carolina League.
Ashev'le 3, Greenab'o 1; Wins'n 6, Raleigh 3.
Durham. 6. Charlotte 4.

International League.
Montreal 6. Toronto 5; Rocheafr 6, Buflo 5.
Provld'Ce 7, New'k 'J; Balfre 5. Jer. City 1.
Baltimore 2, Jersey City 1.

Texas' League.
Waco 9. Austin 1. Ft. Worth 5, DalJas 0.
Houston F>. Sun Anfo 0; Beauin't 7. Cla.lv. 3.

Virginia I.CURIK*.
Fetersb'g 6. Rich'd 4; Peternh'g- fi, Ftich'd 5.
Norf'k 2, Roan'ke 0;'N. News 1, Porthm'th 0,

Louis
India

American Association,
e 6. Minne'lht 5; Columbus 7. St. P. i
[s3. Kan. City 2; Clevel'd E Mlln-'e :

When one
ts popular, you can fit
la speaking of Is homely.

admits ' that another ptrl
bfit that the slrl she

Crackers' Daily Batting

Through Monda
Players.

Welchonce .
Tyree
McConneli . . ,
Lone
Holland . . . .
Klrcher . . . .
Jennings . . . .
Eibel
Bislantt
Dent
Dunn
Ferryman . . .
Browning . . .
Williams . . ,
Thompson
Collier . . . .

games:
G. AB.

. 87 3US
R. H. P.C.

.

.140

.121

.09:

.071

.000

THE "BIG NINE"

Through Monday's j
Players*—Clubs.

McConneli. At lanta .
Knlsely. B'ham. , .
Uebhardt. Memphis*.
Lord. Mobile. - - .
Daly. Montgomery .
Welchonce. Atlanta.
Klrby. Mobile . . . .
Carroli, B'ham. .
Allison. Memphis. .

270
340
328

F.C.
.363
.357
.338

.

.320

.317

.312

.311

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cuba N. Fblllles 1.
Chicago, July UO.—Chicago hit both

Mayer and Baum&ar trier, tho former
University of Chicago star, hard and
•won the fir'st £r&me of the series, 8 to 1.
Derrick's t r iple- , with the basea filled,
in" the third gave the locals a com-
manding lead.

Score by innings: R. H. 35.
Philadelphia .. . .000 000 001—1 4 1
Chicagro 103 100 03x—8 14 1

Batteries—Mayer, Baumgartiier and
Dooin; Humphries and Bresnahan. Time
1:45. - Umpires, Quigley and Kasun.

Glnnta 5. Reda O.
Cincinnati, July 20.—Tesreau was al-

most i i ivjnpible , allowing- Cincinnat i
only two hits, and New i'orh shut out
Cincinnat i today, 5 to 0. Onlv three
Cincinnati [.layers, reached first base.

Score by innings; R. II. E.
New York. . . . ,200 020 010—5 13 0
Cincinnati. .,. . .000 000 000—0 2 0

Batteries—Tesreau and McLean, Mey-
ers; Schneider and Erwin. Time, 1:32.
Umpires, "Klein and Em«lie.

DOVPN 1. Pirate* 0.
Pittaburg, July ^0.—Boston shut

Plttsburg out today, 1 to 0, in a pitch-
ers' battle between Tyler and Cooper,
both left-handerg. The only run" in
the game was scored by Boston in the
ninth inning, when errors and bases on
balls forced Devore across the plate.

Score by innings: R, H. L-;.
Boston 000 000 001—1 6 0
Pittsburg 000 000- 000—0 4 3

Batteries—Tyler and W'hulinfir: Coop-
er and Coleman. Time 1:16. Umpires,
Rigler and Hart.

Cardinal* 7, DorfATei-A 6.

St. Louis, Ju ly 20.—St. Loui'e, by
bunching extra base hits with Brook-
lyn's errors in the early innings today
obtained a lead Brooklyn could not
overcome, and won 7 to 6. In the
eighth inning, while sliding into third
base, Dolan wa-s spiked. He was re-
placed by Riggert.

Score by innings: R. H.
Brooklyn 010 010 004—6 12 3
St. Louis 023 100 Olx—7 13 2

Batteries—Brown. Krzmann and Mil-
ler; Sallee' and Wlngo. Time, 1:53.
Umpires, Byron and Johnson,

WATCH THE

Live Wires-Grow!

• FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall St.

IK OLD RELIAI

Players9 Fraternity Has Delivered
KRAFT CASE THE CAUSE

Ultimatum to Baseball Commission
New York, July 20.—Organized base-

sail and the Baseball Players* fra-
ternity appear to be on the verge of
an open break regarding the status
and disposition to player Clarence O.
Kraft, who recently declined to obey
an order by the national commission
to report from the Newark Internation-
al league club to the Nashville club,
of the Southern association, and was
suspended. Kraft maintained that by
joining the Nashville club he would
receive $150 per month less than is paid
him »y the Newark club.

The disposition of this Player has
been the source recently of both cor-
respondence and personal interviews
between the representatives of the na-
tional commission, the National league
and the players' fraternity, and at a
meetiiijr of the board o£ directors of

e players' federation yesterday, Pres-
ent D. L. Fultz. of that organization,

was instructed to prepare a le"^;
which is generally termed in bas|ba"
circles an ultimatum, from the frater-
nity to organized baseball.

Strike Klied lor Wednesday.

arils of other seasons.
Fultz I.inten Statement.

as well Know it now aa at any other

"Weeks aBo we requestefl of the

Johnson wil l close no parks.
Fultz «iuote» AKreement.

President Full* nuoted the following

BLACK

{REMEDY""

its classification. TPiiitT-

afcffleS'B^VSd!u * t i c f - i < > t o r v to the fraternity if Kraf t
w\" purchased outright by a major
u.aeue club but he cannot be sent back
lo the NaVhvHIe club in the manner

»s"r1bed hv the national commission,
simply betauae Chairman Herrmann of
?n™oommiSSion, says he does not Inter-
pret the clause which^covers ais c.ai,e
aSpresidentCF1ultz denied emphatically
that he had the power to call a strike
or wafk out of the menvbers of the

Surh^tv'^s-'^sted"^ liS »ho

& .̂.T?n' i# £? Sc^T.

iSr^'fr^rical^eSir^a^^es
rthanpea>retd0'to5 ne the belief of the

followers of baseball that the Kraft
c"se would be settled by the acquisi-
tion of Kraft throuah purchase by one
of the major league clubs or by sub-
mitting of the case to a board of arbi-
tration.

Ban Johnson Oenea Fnltz.
President Ban Johnson, of the Amer-

ican league, said he received his first
intimation of the proposed s-trlke yes-
terday. He Immediately called a meet-
ing of the American league club own-
ers for tomorrow. Mr. Johnson said:

"The cluib owners of the American
league are a. uni t in this matter The
Kraft ease does not affect the Ameri-
can league. It is purely a National
league matter, and I cannot say any-
thing regarding the case in particu-

^"If the players of tile various clubs
in the American league strike on Wed-
nesday it will be a direct violation of
their contract. If they walk out we
will close every one of our .parks and
not reopen until such time as we have
convinced the ball players that they
do not run the American leaeue. If
the federation calls out our players
on a strike it is war to the finish be-
tween the American league and the
players' organization.

"The ball players under contract to
our league cannot run the league or
dictate the policy of Its club owners
or facials. The sooner this is under-
stood by the players the better it will
be for them; otherwise, they will be
without employment so far as we are
concerned for some time to come."
H E R R M A N N TALKS
OF ULTIMATUM.

Cincinnati, July 20.—An unqualified
ultimatum that, all members of -a the
Baseball Players' fraternity no longer
will consider themselves under con-
tract after July 22 was received late
today by August Herrmann, chairman
of the national baseball commission.

The letter -written by President Davic
L Fultz, of the Baseball Players
fraternity, follows in full:

'^Mr. Aug-ust Herrmann, Chairman
National Commission.—Dear Sir: In-
asmuch as organized baseball sees tl
to continue Its violation of section 18
and several other sections of the Cin-
cinnati agreement, which agreement
la a part of every player's contract, the
board of directors of the Baseball
Players' fraternity has authorized me
to Inform you that on and after Wed-
nesday, July 22. the members of the
Organization will no longer consider
themselves under contract. Very truly,

(Signed) "DAVID L. FULTZ,
"President."

Shortly after receiving this letter
Chairman Herrmann, as president of
tho Cincinnati Baseball club, called

the menvbers of the team together and,
rectled to them his version of the con-
troversy that has arisen. MT-. Herr-
mann saJd:

"Tho friction between the national
commission and the Baseball Players'
fraternity has arisen over the decision
that sent Player Kraft to the Nash-
ville class A clu'b. Kraft was origi-
nally drafted from Nashville by Brook-
lyn, immediately then transferred to
the Boston Nationals and later signed
a contract with tho Newark Interna-
tional leagoie club. Nashville immedi-
ately put (n a, ciaim for' his services
under section 9 of what is known as
the Cincinnati agreement. This pro-
vides that any class A player drafted
by a major leagrue can be claimed 'by
the class A team from which he was
drafted providing he is sent back to
the minor leagues.
. "This section is practically a condi-

tion of section 18, which Mr. Pultz
claims we have violated. Section 18
provides that "when a player is sent
from a major league to a minor league
club he shall first be off ered: to class AA
for a stipulated price, and If he Is not
wanted there, to class A. It has been
my contention that this section does
not apply to drafted players, and I have
a letter from Mr. Fultz under date of
January 26, In which he says that sec-
tion IS shall not apply to drafted
players.

Drafted Piny em.
"I suggested to Mr. Ku l t z ' t ha t this

case (be taken up by a -committee from
each side and threshed out and-an am-
icable ag-reennent reached. Then, after
the baseball season is over, if it is the
desire of the majority of parties con-
cerned that the Cincinnati agreement
be so amended' as to Include drafted
players in section 18. I will be one of
the first ones to vote for it.

"At present, with the rules to which
Mr. Fultz and the fraternity have
agreed, the commission cannot see its
way clear to award this player to any
other club than Nashville.

"In Mr, Fultx' letter he stated that
the agreement is a part of every
player's contract. I do not believe
this is true, and I think if you [players
will go home tonight and look over

your contracts you will find that there
is nothing of this kind in them.

"I have p-ut this case up to you In as
fair a manner as I know .how. Now, it
is my desire to know if you boys, mem-
bers of the Cincinnati baseball team,
will no longer consider yourselves un-
der contract to this club after Wed-
nesday. In all fairness to me, I want
to as.k you to let me know by tomor-
row night your decision." .

The ball playerM, after holding: a fif-
teen-minute session, told Mr. Herrmann
they would let him know their decision
'by tomorrow night.
WHAT EBBETS DID
IN KRAFT CASE.

Nashville, Tenn., July 20.—Clarence
Kraft was drafted from the Nashville
club last fall by Brooklyn and Nash-
ville's claim for him was filed with,
the national commission 'before Feb-
ruary 1'. After releasing Kraft to Bos-
ton this spring and later recalling him.
President Ebbets agreed to release the
player to Nashville under an optional
agreement, but not otherwise. Nash-
,ville, being- In need of a first baseman,
accepted • this -proposition, tout the
Brooklyn clu'b delayed so long in com-
plying that it was later formally
withdrawn. The next news from Kraft
was that he had been released to New-
ark, of which Charles H. Ebbets, Jr.,
Is president, and President Shropshire,
of Nashville, immediately filed a pro-
test with the national commission. He
later received notification from Pres-
ident Garry Herrmann that Kraft had
been awarded to Nashville. The Nash-
ville president maintains that Ebbets
violated the agreement by which Kraft
was drafted when he sent him to New-
ark, and demands that he either be re-
turned to Nashville or that damag-ea
t?« paid far his loss. Mr. Ebbets has
refused to comply witli either request.
NO CAUSE FOR STRIKE,
DECLARES TENER,

Harrisburjr, pa.. .July 20.—John K.
Tener, president of the National league
said, regarding- the talkex3-of strike:

"There is no occasion for strike or
dissension, and no quest ion has arisen
that would justify the players in tak-
ing- such a course."

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Birds 2, Chicks O.
New Orleans, J u ly liO.—The locals

bunched, four of their five hits off Gou-
lait today in the f i f th inn ing and scored
two runs, defeating Memphis '2 to 0.
Kissinger pitched bri l l iant ly, had per-
fect control and was accorded line sup-
port. Outfielder McCormick, former
Western league player, joined Memphis
and fielded sensationally. Victory to-
day gave New Orleans three out of
four in the series. Atlanta opens a

'JSIwert to Baker to Snedecor Day to
Snedecor; sacrifice hits. Ens Boyd
base on balls, off Boyd 2, off Black 3

I off Day l; left on bases, Chattanoo-
I ga 6. Montgomery G; hits, off Black
: 6 with 7 runs in two innings, nobody-
out in third; struck out by Boyd 2, by
Black 1. by Day 4. Time, 2:17 Um-
pires, Chesnutt and O'Toole.

CRACKERS MEET
PELICANS TODAY

Open Four-Game Series
There—Carl Thompson to
Work the Opening^ Game
of the Series.

By Dick Jem) son.
The Crackers move on to New Or-

leans today, where they open up a
four-gam© series with Johnny Dobbs'
Pelicans, a series that will have con-
siderable 'bearing on the final ranking
of these teams this season.

On their last visit to Xew Orleans,
the Crackers lost three of the four
games played. But they evened up
when the Pelicans came to Atlanta, by
winning four, losing' one and tyiiipr
one. This gives the Crackers one game
edge o'n the season thus far.

Carl Thompson will probably be the

5itching choice of Manager Smith, with
Of. Dunn catching.
Finis Wilson, the Birds' great south-

paw, with Hig-gins as his .battery mate,
•will probably be Dobfas' choice.

Season'* Record.
In the ten games that the two teams

have played, the Crackers have scored
49 runs to 48 for the Pelicans. Dobbs'
men, however, have iriade 29 more hits
than the Crackers, registering 105 to
our 85. Thev have made 17 errors to
our 20.

Perry man has won the three games
he has twirled against t he Birds.
Browning- has won the only same he
has pitched against them. Will iams
has won one and tied one. ]>jnt.
Thompson and Price lost the onlv
games they worked,

Bag-by has won two and lost one
against the Crackers. Weaver and
Walker have won one a.n/1 3 oat ortp
each. McJntyre lost the only game he
pitched. Wilson tied his game.

STANDING OF CLUBS

SOD them
CLUBS. W. L.

Mobile. .
Chatta . ,
N. O. . .

ATLANTA
Nashville
Memphis.

f.2 41
51 42
&0 43
49 43
47 42
48 46
39 03
30 (3-1

P.C.
.553
.648
-53S

."528

.511

.424

.407

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Dunc'l.lb 4 0 0
CIot'er.HB 3 0 0 0 2
UMert.3b 3 o o u o
Scblel.c. 3 0 0 7 1
Uoul'ft .p 3 0 ^ 0 4

LIn'H'y.Sb 3 0 I .
Sylv'r.rf 3 1 1 2
Bly'm.lb 3 1 111

c 3 0 0 7

Totals 32 0 & 24 8 Totals 28 2 6 27 11
Score by innings; H.

Memphis ,000 000 000—0
New Orleans 000 020 OOx—3

.Summary—Errors, G. Merritt 1; two-
base hits, McOorrnick, Gaulalt: stolen
bases, Hendryx, Mullen; double plays.
Clothier to Al.ullen to Dunckel, Goulait
to Schlel to Dunckel; struck out, by
Kissinger 5. by Goulait 0; bases on
balls, oft Goulait 2; nrst on errors, Xew
Orleans I; lef t on bases, Memphis 5,
New Orleans 4. Time, 1:50. Umpires,
Rudderham and Fifield.

Barons 4, Vols 0.
Nashville, Term., July 20.—Taking ad-

vantage of infield errors behind Kroh
in the first inning", Birmingham scored
four runs today which ultimately gave
them a 4 to 0 victory over Nashville.
Kroh was invincible after that inning,
while Ha,rdgrove held the locals at his
mercy at ail times.1 The game waa fea-
tureles.s and long-drawn out.

Wnyci-o«« 5, Vnldouta 2.
Waycross, Ga.. July 20.— (Special.) —

McFarland for Waycross had the vis-
itors at his mercy today, giving up
only four hits and one of them a
scratch. .Waycross hit Verner hard and
won, 5 to 0.

VanL-andingham starred in center
field wi th two spectacular catches, one
of them a left-handed stab of t5hu-
man's • drive in the seventh.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Valdosta 000 000 000—0 4 12
Way cross 010 012 lOx—5 9 0

Batteries—Verner; and Lowe; Mc-
Farland and McCoy. Umpire, Chappell
Time. 1:30.

Other TTVO Postponed.

National League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Xew York. 47 32 .595
Chicago. . 47 37 .5GO
St. Louis . .4*J 40 ,535
Cincinnati. 39 44 .470
Phlla . . '.37 42 .468
Boston . . 37 43 .463
Brooklyn . 3T. 42 .455
Pittsburg., 35 43 .449

CLUBS.
Charleston.
Albany. .
Columbus..
Augusta .
Savannah
Columbia.
Macon. .
Jackbonv'le

ntlc

.17 11 .
IB 11 .

.15 11 .
13 14 .

.11 16 .

American
CLUBK. '

Phlla. . . ,
Detroit. .
Boston . .

'
. . .

Chicago . .
New York,
Cleveland . .

Federal
CLUBS. '

Chicago , .
Indtanap'is
Balt imore-
Brooklyn. .
Buffalo . .
Kan. Ci ty.
.St. Louis .

Ga. State
CLUBS.

Amerlcus .

. L. P.r.
& 34 '-•','"
'•> 34 .57 i

Georgia-Alabama League.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C. CLUBS.

39 27
3S 28 .576

.39 29 .574
. 34 29 .540

Opelika . . -"4 R~ - 5 1 5
Anniston . 31 35 . 4 T O -
Talladesa, -.4 4: 3<i '•
Gad:-den. . 23 iJ .343

Boost a man and he will fojS'et I C .i"
ten minutes. Knock him and ha will
re-mem.ber it for ten years.

BIRM.

M'D'ld,3b 3
Car'll.cf 4
KnDy.rt 4
Cov'n.lb 4
M'Br'e.lf 4

True'r.c, 4
Harvc. p 2

1 0 3 1

NASH. ab. r. h, po. a.
Cai'an.cf 4 0 i I O
Dayt'n.lf 4 0 1 2 O
Sloan, rf. 4 0

Hem'y.Sb
Will's, lib
Lln'y.ss.
Kroh.p. '

1 1 0
0 11 0

3 0 0 6 0
3 0 1 1 4
3 0 0 2 2
3 0 1 4 3
3 0 0 0 2

Totals 33 4 4 27 15 Totals 30 0 & 27 11
Score by innings: R.

Birmingham 400 000 000—4
Nashville 000 000 ,000—0

Summary: Errors, Sloan 1, Paulet i,
Hardgrove 1: stolen base, Dayton;
bases on balls, off Kroh li; struck out,
by Hardgrove 4. by Kroh 3; two-base
hits, Klla-m ( 2 ) ; double plays, Lindsay
to Williams to Paulet. Kllam to Marcan
to Covington ( 2 ) ; left on bases, Nash-
ville 3, Birmingham 4. Time, 2 hours.
Umpires, Kerin and Breitenstein.

Lookouts 11, Billies 4.
Montgomery, Ala., July 20.—Black

was wild and ineffective in the last'
game with the Chattanooga team to-
day, the visitors winning 11 to 4. In
tho firat two innings Black allowed six
hits and seven runs. He was relieved
in the third inning- by Day after the
visitors had crossed the plate six times
and a runner was 011 third, with no
outs. Day was touched up rather
lively, too.

The feature of the game was th«
long hits made off all three pitchers,
a total of twenty-four hita for forty-
two bases being made by the two
clubs. Elwert and Snedocor both hit

ime runs tn the fourth, inning.
Chattanooga took three .out of four

from Montgomery.
CHAT. ab. r. h. po. a,
Joh'a'n.lf B 2 'J 1 0
Ens.ss., 4 2 ^ 2 G
Jaco'n.cr 4 1 2 2 0
MCo'k.rf 3 1 1 0 0
Coyle.lb 5 1 3 15 1
Flick.Zb. 6 2 2 3 4
Graff.Sb 4 1 1 0 3
Street.c. 6 1 2 3 0
Boyd.p. . 4 0 1 1 3

MONT. ab. r. h. po. c
4 1 1 2 2
5 0 3 2 4
4 1 1' 1 li

, 3 0 0 2 0
Tont'n.cf 3 0 0 2 0
Llvely,cf 1 0 0 0 0
Pkr.rf.cf 4 1 0 1 0
Sned'r.lb 4 1 1 8 0

Hol'er.t
Baker. L'b
EIw'rt,3b
Daly.lf.

Grlb'i.
Black, p. 0
Day.p .. 3
•Dona'e. 1

0 0 0 0
0 0 1 2
0 1 0 0

Totals 40 11 1G 27 16 Totals 36 4 82711
"Hit for Day In ninth,.
Score by inning-s: 3R-

Chattanooga 016 002 200—11
Montgomery 000 ,310 000— 4

Summary—Errors, Coyle 1, Graff 1.
Hollander 1, Elwert 1; two-base hits,
Coyle, Johnston; three-base hits, PJfck,
Jacobaen. Street, Ens, Hollander; home
runs, Blwert, Snedecor; stolen bases,
Baker 2, Daly, Donahue 2; double plays.

NOTICE!
Effective July 18th, N., C.

& St. L. Ky. (W. & A: R. R,),
inaugurated dining car serv-
ice between Atlanta and
Chattanooga on trains Nos.
92 and 93, serving supper
out of Atlanta, break-
fast out of Chattanooga.
Dining car service on trains
Nos. 1 and ,2 discontinued
same day.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

The drink for the
great out o' doors

No matter what the outing may be—a picnic, a

fishing trip, a day of golf or tennis; beer is the

drink that will go far to make

the day a success.

It will give an added fill-up

to the appetite, an added and

wholesome exhilaration to the

doing of outdoor things.

H. E. Barnard

A State Pood Com-

missioner, said:

"The person who
opens a bottle of
beer is assured ab-
solutely that what
he has before him ia
a product absolutely
free from germs and
perfectly -clean."

In your preparation for an outing you are only

half ready until you have provided for a supply of

Pinnacle Beer
Brewed and Bottled by

New South Brewery & Ice Company, Inc.
Middlesboro, Ky.(

Atlanta Branch, 276 Decatur St., Atlanta, Ga.
Bell Phone M. 3350

, Atlanta Phone 2438

Have a case of 24 bottles delivered to your
home. Mail orders shipped same day received.

Write for special price list.

VSPAPERr
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MAY PLAY SATURDAY
AT PONCE DE LEON

Crackers and Billies Trying to
Transfer First Game of

Series to Local Lot.

The Crackers and ' the Billies may
play at- Fonce de Leon on ' Saturday
instead of Montgomery.
' Montgomery is willing to the swap,

and President Calla'way, of the local
^club, wired the other presidents last
night for their consent. If granted,
the game will be played here.

The local club wanted to. transfer
the entire series here, but the -Mont-
gomery magnates would agreed to only
one same,' So. if Saturday's game is
transferred here the teams will Jump
out to Montgomery that night, playing
there Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

As tha Crackers have a postponed
game with the Billies, it is possible
that a double-header will be staged
Saturday afternoon.

Acosta Blanks Browns.
New York. Ju ly -0.—Jose Acosta, the

young Cuban pitcher of the Long
Branch. N. J.. team, shut out the St.

• Loojs .Americans • at Long Branch yes-
terday without a run or hit. Only two
of the Browns got on bases and only
one as far as second base.

He did not issue a pass and only
twelve balls were called on him. He
had five strikeouts to his credit.

This Is the- third big league team
Acosta has defeated. He beat the
Browns once before and also the New

"York Giants.

The old-fashioned man
U» light,under a bushel no
fcturna red tire all night.

mooll
for*.

or (Jg&reiie
NEVER BITES

In/Oand20?PocketTins

•Half-Pounds
Pounds

// your dealer cannot sup-
ply you send I Ocin post-
age with dealers name to
any one of our stores and

- we DJ//Z send you a tin for
trial.

J. S, Pinkussohn Cigar Go,
CharestBn, S C. Columbia, S. C.

Savannah, Ga, Athens, Ga.

Jacksonville, Fla. Pansaeoia, Fia.

PLAY HEARS END
IN CITY Tl

Only Six Players Left in the
Singles Round — Good

Tennis Played.

Only 3lx players are, now left In the
singles round ot the men's, slnKlea event
of the city tournament, and with Kooa
weather for th.e next two days, the re-
maining matches in both the singles
and doubles should be played oft.

In the doubles event, one team is
in the semi-finals and one In the finals,
while two will play today for the other
place in the semi-finals. Hunt and
Rhett. by defeating Trimble and Smith
in the' semi-flnal round, will be one of
the two te&ms who will contest for the
doubled cup.

Several matches, both in the men's
singles and doubles event, were default-
ed by the referee, as the different play-
ers did not show up.

The result of all matches played
througrh Monday Is as follows:

MEN'S SINGLES.
Second Round.

Francis Peoples defeated E. R. Hoff-
man, 6-4. 6-3.

J. B. Crenshaw defeated C. I, Collins
by default.

J. E. Blvins defeated E. R. Black, Jr..
by default ,

MEN'S DOl BI.K-S.
First Round.

Strong and Blosser defeated McKin-
non and Green. 6-4. '6-3.

ColHns and Hall defeated Reynolds
and Harrison by default.

Everett-Ramspeck, Burton and
W'ooten match was defaulted.

Henry and Stevens defeated Taylor
and Foote. 6-0. 6-3.

Trimble and Smith defeated Haddox
and Black. 9-7, 9-7.

Rhett and Hunt defeated Brewster
and Richardson. 6-0. 6-1.

Taylor and Holland defeated Manget
and Selma n, 6-3, 6-2. •

Boykin and Stewart defeated .Cren-
shaw and Von Maurer. 6-4, 3-6, 6-i.

Second Roond.
Trimble and Smith defeated Taylor

and Holland. 6-3. 4-6. 6-3.
Rhett and Hunt defeated Stevens and

Henry. 6-0, 6-0.
Semi-Finals.

Rhett and Hunt defeated Trimble and
Smith. 6-0, -6-2.

The following matches are sched-
uled ' for play today, and unless the |
players show up their match wi l l -be |
declared defaulted.

the thirteenth, when. Hawkins hit-La-
mar, first up. Tis-inle hit to right. I^a-
mar taking third and scored on a sacri-
fice to left by Btiraeardncr, Newell-and.
Spits featured in sensational doubles
at- short and second, Steele. who has
been playing right for the locals • all
season, today took charge, as Manager
Newell, who has been manager and
playing jam-up ball at second, will
continue to play at that station.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Anniston. ..003 000 001 000 1—^ 10 2
Opelika.' . .030 001 000 000 0—4 14 1

Batteries—Killings worth and Shep-
pard;, Hawkins and Williams.

Selma O, Gadnden "5.
Selma. Ala., July 20.—(Special.)—Sel-

ma continued her winning streak today
by taking the opening game from
Oadsden by the scpre of 9 to 5. Tho
game was .featured, with some fast
§laying by both clubs. The visitors

egan to score in the opening Inning,
when Selph doubled to center and after
Williams struck out uharp singled to
left. Jorda then hit a high fly to left
which bounced out of the lot. scoring
all three. Selma took: the lead in her
half of the opening Inning1, and held
it 'during the remainder of the game.
Burke smashing a homer over left field
fence in the second.

Score by innings: R. H. E-
Gadsden. . - . .300 101 000—>5 0 2
Selma 420 000 3-Ox—9 10 3

Batteries—Abbott and Jorda; Brooks
and Gultterrez.

AMERICAN LEAGUE,

Edward Richardson v. J. R. Bivina.
Francis Peeples v. J. B. Crenshaw.

MEN'S JDOIBUBS.
Strong: and Blosser v. Collins and

Hall.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

TourfHtB S, Peaches 4. .

Score by innings: . R. H. E.
Macon 002 200 000—4 S 4
Augusta 400 100 012—;8 13 '2

Batteries—Lewis and Basham; Stone,
Winchell and "Wallace. Time. 2 ftours.
Umpire, Moran. ' *

Gulls S, Bablrs 1.
Score by innings: f R. H. E.

Albany .. ,. .. 100J>00 000—I 3 1
Charleston .. .. 10*^010 030—5 10 1

Batteries—Williams and Weils.
.Kldridgu and Marshall. Time. 1:20.
Umpire, Vitter.

Koxen 3, Gamecocks 1.
x.x McDuff out, hit by batted ball.
z Harbison out. hit by batted bail.
Score by innings: ' " R. H. E.

Columbia . . .000 0(XO 100 00—1 8 0
Columbus - . .000 000 001 01—2 8 2

Batteries—Jo>hnso» " and Chalker;
Lawrence and Krebs. Time, 1;50. Um-
pire Fender.

Georgia-Alabama League

Athletics :t. White Sox O.
Philadelphia, July UO.—Shawkey was

invincible with in on on bases in to-
day's contest and Philadelphia won the
fourth straight same from Chicago,
3 to 0,

Score by innings: R. H. K.
Chicago 000 000 000—0 G 0
Philadelphia *-. . . 100 000 20x—3 11 0

Batteries—Scott, Russell and Schalk;
Shawkey and Lapp. Time 1:40. Um-
pires. Evane and Dineen.

Brownx Win Tvro.
New York, July 20.—St. Louis evened

the series with ' New York by winning
a double-header today, 3 to 1 and 6
to 2.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

St. Louis t. :. -.100 002 000—3 8 2
New York 100 000,000—1 7 3

Batteries—Wetlman and Leary: Keat-
ing. Brown, Warhop and Sweeney. Time
2:27. Umpires, Connolly and Chill.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. B.

St. Louia 003 O i l 001—6 9 0
New York 000 001 OJl—2 11 1

Batteries—Mitchell and Leary; Cole,
Brown. Pieh and Nunamaker. Time
2:02. Umpires, Chill and Connolly.

Xapa 2, Spun torn 1.
"Washing-ton, July 20.—Cleveland beat

Washington today, 2 to 1. saving: the
visitors three games out of the aeries'
of four. Gregg-, though unsteady, was
unhit table with men on bases. Turner
was hit on the head in the first inning:.
He lay unconscious at the plate sev-
eral minutes, then retired from the
game.

Score by innings: R H E
Cleveland .. .. . .010 010 000—2 5 2
Washington ... . .000 100 000—1 5 1

Batteries—Greggf and Cariseh; Boelfl-
ing, Shaw, Bent ley and Henry. Time
2:20. Umpires, Hildebrand and O'Loutrh-
Un.

Red Sox 3, Tlwer* 2.
Boston, July 20.—Boston and Detroit

went into extra innings again today,
the home team winning In the six-
teenth, 3 to 2. In that inning, with
the bases full. Speaker sent a hit be-
tween left and center fields and Leon-
ard sped home. Coumbe held the
pitching burden for Boston until the
Tigers tied the score In the ninth
Then Le'onard was called upon and held
the Tigers hltless.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Boston . 000 110 POO 000 000 1—3 12 3
Detroit 000 000. 002 000 000 U—2 7 2

Batteries—Coumbe. Leonard and
Cady; Cardigan. Dauss, Hall, Main.
Reynolds and Stanage. Time, 3.02.
Umpires, Egan and Sheridan.

LOOKOUTS SIGN BUSCHER;
SINOLER IS RETURNED

Rome 4. Tallad*f?a 2.
. Talladeg-a, Ala., July 20.— (Special.)

Rome defeated Talladegra here today in
the second inning- on three singles, two
Walks and an error by Major, which let
in two runs. Black pitched a steady
game. Knight pitched a good game
for .Rome, giving up four hits. Moore-
field, for Rome, starred at the bat, get-
ting three hits out of four trips to
the plate. .Reidy made a catch of a
ball hit by Baker, with two men on,
that saved the game for Rome.

Score by Innings: ' R. H. j^.
Rome - . - ; .. - . 0 4 0 000 000—4 10 1
Talladega 000 002 000—2 4 2

Batteries—Knight and D. Taylor;
Black and Baker. Umpire, White.

Analaton .1, Opelika '4.
Opelika. Ala.. July -20.— f Special.) —

Opelika and Annis ton ' engaged; in a
thirteen-inn ing battle this afternoon,
An'niston scoring' the winning run In

Chattanooga, Tenn.. July 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—iManager McCormick announced
today the signing of Pitcher Buscher,
released by Montgomery, and the re-
turn of Pitcher Sindler, of the New-
burgh. N. Y., clU'b, from whom he was
purchased on trial.

PROBE MANY CLEWS
IN NELMS MYSTERY

Continued From Page One.

IVIADK-l'O-ORDKR

FLY-SCREENS
Phone Main 5310

W.fl.CALLAWAY.Mgr.

1403 4th Nationi!
Bank Building

any recent tragedy, and no' woman In
that part of the countryside has been
reported missing.

The scalp, according to doctors who
made a minute e x a m i n a t i o n of it, was
at least three weeks «or a month old.

Thinking that this may be a clew to
the Nelms mystery, the authorities of
Winnsboro have dynamited the lake
to bring t h e remaining part of the
woman's body to the surface of the
water. Their efforts so • far have
failed.

Miss Beatrice N'elms was a blond,
and she and her sister. Mrs. Dennis.
have been missing about the length of
time that the doctors state the decom-
position of the scalp indicates that it
has been in the lake.

Winnsboro is in the De Soto lake and

GET OUT IN THE OPEN

Camping in the open air is the best medicine and the best health'insur-
ance in the world. We can outfit vou completely for your camping trip.

Tent 7 feet by 7 feet $10.00 Tents, all sizes .$6.00 and up
Tent 9 feet by 9 feet 12.00 Folding Camp Chairs, $1.00 to $3.50
Tenf 9% feet by 12 feet..... 14.00 Camp Stools 75c
Tent 12 feet by 14 feet 18.00 Folding Camp Tables 3.50

Camp Hatchets .75c to $1.50
Full line of fishing tackle, guns, ammunition, lanterns, oil cook stoves,

hammocks, thermos bpttles and a full line of camp supplies.

KING HARDWARE CO.
53 PEACH TREE ST.

oll.:r,eteion of Louisiana, ancU-Mrs. Den-
hie is known to have often spoken of
her oil Investments.
, . . ' ' • " • Woman S«e»i In Sh

. A second report, grlvlnsr the tinge of
color to the story of the Hay's lake
mystery, comes from Shreveport, La.,
120 miles west of Wlnns'boro. A.
woman said to have been recognizes
by pictures appearing: in the public
prints as Mrs; Dennis was registered in
a hotel <there recently, declares the re-
port. »

Another report, also from Shreve-
port, is that .a train conductor remem-
bers two women passengers out of
Shreveport last June, south to.Mans-
field, a town of less than 2,000° people,
where they changed qara for Naborton,
a i'ew miles east, the end of the line, in
the lake and oil region.

The dtepatch from the little town
of Winnaboro. covering? the finding of
the human scalp o'f a woman, states
that the authorities are trying to dis-
cover If any strange women visitors
have been seen in that section during
the last three or four weeks. The lake
is too deep at the point where the
scalp was found diving for the body
to be possible.

The lake is being dragged, but the
authorities hold little,hope of recogniz-
ing the body, should they recover _it.

The dispatch from Shreveport stated
that aii acquaintance of Mrs. Elois Den-
nis, missing from Atlanta, recognized
her in a hotel there recently. Trie au-
thorities are Investigating.

I tip CM Hot Ml«»loK.
A report was* received irom Port-

land, Oregon, the- home of Victor 15.
Junes, tne mysturious lawyer hypnotist
in the case, and married nance of Mrs.
Dennis, stating that he had been locat-
ed in the city, and wus not strangely
missinpr as wus at first, reported on
Monday. The dispatch from Portland
stated thp.t Innes aha his wife had
decided to postpone their trip to Salt
Lake City. The Portland authorities
admitted that they were working on
clews now which connect another than
Innea with the disappearance of the
Nelms sisters.

Mrs. ^Neims was startled Monday
morning by the receipt of it postcard,
hardly legible, addressed to her at Eas-t
Point, Ga., where her daughter, Mrs.
Dennis, was up to a short time ago
postmistress.

Mrs. Nelms believes that her name
was written In the handwriting of her
daughter Beatrice. There was no sig-
nature fo the card, and practically all
thai could be deciphered were the
words "All com. cut ofC, see G. W.
Shackelf—." The remainder of the
card was illegible." It was postmarked
Asheville, N. C., July 19.

Marshall Nelms secured the services
of a handwri t ing expert, who compared
the address, "Mrs. J. W. Nelms," be-
lieved to be In the handwriting of
Beatrice Nelms by the mother, with
Miss Beatarice N elms' signatures to
several cancelled checks in the posses-
sion of Attorney J. A. Watson, Jr.. one
of the counsel of Mrs. Nelms. The re-
semblance to her signature was closely
marked, and hope again sprang fresh
in the mother's breaat that possibly
her daughter, Beatrice, might be liv-
ing somewhere in North Carolina.

The explanation of the word "com."
was that it stood for communication,
meaning "all communication cut off."

The handwrit ing expert declared that
in his opinion the address, was a re-
production of Miss Nelms' handwrit-
ing, and not her own.

This postcard, bn which was printed
the name "C3. W. Shack elf—," recalls
the report from Texas recently that
two women, one of them registered aa
Shackelford, had aroused suspicion
that they were the missing Atlanta
women.

Clevrn Point to Innes.
Marshall Nelms. in summing up the

developments of the past week, in the
country-wide search for his. sisters,
declared "that every clew discovered
pointed, to Victor E. Junes, and that it
It was possible that some means could
be secured of forcing him to tell all
he knows of the case, that the mystery
would be solved.

Mrs. Nelms, discovered Monday
morning that Mrs. Dennis on several
occasions had drunk soda water at a
fountain in ISaat Point with a hypno-
tist named L/avaux, who was in At-
lanta during May, about the time that
Innes has admitted to the Portland
police that he was in Atlanta on a
visit. Mrs.' Nelms says that Lavaux
bears n close resemblance to tne pic-
tures her daughter had of Innes, and
expressed belief that Lavaux was rep-
resenting "himself as Innes.

Dispatches received In Atlanta Mon-
day from Topeka. Kan., said that
I^avaux had gone to Kansas City some
ten days ago, to a sanitarium, suffer-
ing from an attack of paralysis. He
is said to have suffered from two at-
tacks of paralysis during the last sev-
eral months. '

Sergeant A. D. Luck, a local police-
man and a relative of the Nelms family,
and the special representative of Police
Chief Beavers in investigating the dis-
appearance of the two Atlanta women
in the far west, has received Instruc-
tions to wend his way to the little town
of Devine, Texas, about 30 miles from
San Antonio, where reside several'rela-
tives of Victor 1C. Innes. His instruc-
tions are said to bear reliable informa-
tion that one or both of the sisters are
being held there. Innes Is known to
have spent three weeks with his kins-
people at Devine during- his recent
tour of the west, at about the time the
Nelms sisters left Atlanta to meet him
in San Antonio.

AT THE THEATERS

'Keith Vaudeville.
' <At the Fornytli.>

The bill at the -Forsyth this week
gets away from the post to an awfully
slow start and winds up like a "regu-
lar show." The man or the woman,
who on Monday afternoon or night
left before the finish, certainly missed
a goodly part of the worth of their
money, for the last two acts are de-
cidedly the class of the program.

When Mile. Odette LeFontenay slips
out on the stage and starts to sing,
you know that Mpu are glad you are
"among those present." When she be-
gins to tell you in wonderfully clear
and sweet tones of "a Little Love, a
Little Kiss," you feel that you wouldn't
have missed the show if it had 'been
your last half dollar you were spend-
ing, with the possibility of going
hungry the next morning.

Mile. LeFontenay is an opera singer
of rare quality, but as yet she knows
little of the tricks of the trade in
vaudeville, and this is largely the rea-
son that she does not go even better
with her audiences. She is on the
stage almost before the actors before
her have taken their last bow, and
people are not ready for her. The
suddenness of her appearance keepq
her from.getting "the hand" she should
get after her first iramber. But to those
who love music—ana there Is an ever
increasing number In this city—she
is a Joy forever. and. one and all
would like to hear many another
song:, 'before the next act is flashed.

Her performance was marred
on Monday night by the en-
trance of a numher of members of the
militia who stalked up and down the
aisles looking for delinquent, members.
It was apparent that the audience was
not pleased "by tfte Interruption. As
the militia is seeking at the present
time to make as many friends as pos-
sible, it would have been better policy

NOTICE!
Effective July 18th; N., C.

& St. L. Ry. (W. & A. B, R.),
inaugurated dining car serv-
ice between Atlanta and
Chattanooga on trains Nos.
92 and 93, serving supper
out of Atlanta, breakfast
out of, Chattanooga. Dining
tear service on trains Nos.
1 and 2 discontinued same
day.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

to hav« watted untH the ftumb«r wan
aver. - (In the beginning of this criticism
HamethinR was said ot two clatay acts.
Now comes a Jolt for the

Woman h'avA their trouble*, too. On* aide
of a corset cover la usually hanflnv down
around the waist while the other side la
hoisted up' on the shoulder blede.

udevllle patron, for the final act,
and next t<v the best on the bill, is a
bicycle number. Moot of the readers
of this column will join In denying that
such a thins could be. Now. it is tru*
that bicycle acts are not generally
winners of much praise in this city.
But there are bicycle acts and BICYCLE
acts, and this happens to be one of
those with the emphasis placed on
every letter. The number offers a
striking looking man, a shapely wom-
an, who Is good-looking; too. and to
add to this, everything they do Is
done smoothly and cleverly. In stag- •
Ing, costuming, and in performance of.;
their routine of work, they are the
peers of any performers ever seen here. 1

Other acts on the program are: pe- ,
Benzo and LaDue, in "Fun in the Air;
Helene Hamilton and Jack Barnes, in
"Just for Fun;" Gus Edwards' "Song
Revue," featuring Neta Johnson as the
"Miniature Prima Donna," and Brownie ,
aa the "Boy Caruao;" William Slsf, as. I
."The Italian. statesman." and Emroett
Devoy and company in "The Old Hag. •

William Slato pleased both audiences
on Monday, being particularly good at
times when he was telling of the rel-
ative happiness of married and of sin-
gle men. The sketch, "The Old Hag-,
was i entertaining in spots; and the aft-
ernoon crowd seemed to like ' Edwards
Son* Revue." ,_ MORAli

WATCH THE

Live Wires-Grow!

FRED S. STEWART .CO.
25 Whitehall St.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

"One Wonderful Nighi."
(At tbe Grand.)

Despite the inclement weather, large
audiences were present at the Grand
last night to see Francis X. Bushman
in the Ladles' World prize picture. One
Wonderful Night.'

It Is only fair to say this big fea-
ture made good all the nice things said
about it in the advance notices, and,
judging by the way last night's au-
diences received the film. It IB going to
prove one of the best drawing cards
the house has had. The actipn starts
with the Hrst minute the reel opens, and
never lags throughout the four acts.

Pathe's Daily News was interesting.
and a one-reel comedy. "A Gentleman
for a Day," with child actors, was a
gem and hugely enjoyed. The Grand
orchestra, with appropriate music. Is
deserving of special mention. The pres-
ent program will be .shown today ana
tomorrow. "The Wolf," taken from
Eugene Walters' great play, is .an-
nounced as the next attraction.

"Lena Rivers."
4 At tbe Bijou.)

The popularity of book plays was
demonstrated again last night at the
BIJou, where the Jewell Kelley com-
pany filled the theater from pit to
dome by an excellent performance of
the well-known play, "Lena Rivers.
In fact, the attendance has been even
a surprise to the management, al-
though It has long been conceded that
book plays have come back with a ven-
geance.

The leading role, that of Lena
Rivers, is played bs- Miss Rose'Morrls.
who counts her friends by the thou-
sands among local theatergoers. Her
work Is most effective and convincing,
and a genuine reception was given the
li t t le actress last night. Special men-
tion must be made also of the splendid
work of Verntm Wallace, the leading
man of the company. The balance of
the cast was good and the performance
throughout showed careful stage man-
agement and attention to details.
"Lena Rivers" will be the bill at the
Bijou all the week-, with daily mati-
nees and night performances.

It isjiot out of place to mention the
fact that the BIJou Is well cooled and
ventilated, and no theater IB more In-
vi t ing these hot days than the Bijou.

DIVERTED BY CAIHOUN
yeatlgation today before the state
railroad commission Into the with-
drawal of Patrick Calhoun, former
president of the -United railroads of
$1,096.000 ostensibly for investment in
the Solano Irrigated Farms project, L.
R. Reynolds,-auditor for the state rail-
road commission, testified that there
actually existed a deficit of «4,880.471
at the time of the last annual report
of the corporation.

Of this amount, said Reynolds. $3.-
9OS,909 cannot be accounted for.

Testimony of executive officers, di-
rectors and empolyees of the United
Railroads developed:

That the entire $1,096.000 w'as with-
drawn in cash from the treasury of
the United Railroads on orders au-
thorized by Thorn well Mullally. assist-
ant to the president, by direction of
Calhoun.

That Charles N. Black, general man-
ager of the company, did not know the
money was gone until June. 1913, when
Calhoun retired as president. Mullally,
Black and T. L.. Ford, former director
and counsel for the company, assert-
ed that they did not know what Cal-
houn withdrew the money for, and
that they had not asked him.

SAXON 4395
F. O. B. Detroit

Lots of
R o o m

—that's what every Saxon
owner enjoys. No matter
how long, the drive he nev-
er experiences any after-
aches, pains or cramps of
limbs long held in an un-
comfortable position.

The great roominess of
the Saxon is a triumph of
automobile 'building. Long
did our engineers debate
as to how to achieve the
maximum room.. ' At% last'
they hit • upon the one
right method of construc-
tion,

30 inches'Space do they
give you from the front
edge ot the seat .to the
front of the floor. 40 inches
wide is the seat of the Sax-
on. Room aplenty for two
big people. No roadster on
the market boasts more
room. But juet let the
roominess and other Sax-
on virtues speak for them-
selves .on a demonstration
drive.

Saxon Motor Co.
of Atlanta

397 Peachtree St.) .Atlanta, Ga.

Home Comfort? I
In Cool Chicago J
CM tfa* City* da* bo«J«ran)i. beautiful

parka and other attraction!. Enjoy Lak*MiehiB " " ' " ' - - - - - - -

HOTELS AND RESORTS

1

! HOTEL LENOX j
j Buffalo, N. Y. !
I BUFFALO Is an Ideal BUMMER I

CITY and Hotel Lenox la the lead- I
Ing tourlat . hotel. European plan. 1
Modern, fire-proot with the mo«t f
beautiful location for a city hotel A
in America: complete equipment, I
fair rates and service th« beat ob- f
talnable. Popular with Tourists i
a.n«i Motorists. . First-class garaff«. I

May we wend with our corapll- f
ments R "Guide of Buffalo and Ni-
agara Palla," aliso our complete

'C. A. MINER, Manageri v. n. mjiicn, raanif

Atlantic City, N. J.

Miehinn
PLAZA—c

bathing beach. Com* to the
_ne of the fameat high-claw hotel*

. . T with private bath and phone.
Wl.50 to S2.OO p«r day: weekly S9.OO
and up; atuJt** weekly $16.00 and op.

600rooma. Nearthalakc., Fftceiaty'amost
beautiful park, famous ibr ita lagooni.tciuif*
court*. Horticultural dtaplayi and wonderful

Qffical earden. Excellent cafe, reaaon-
prieen, 12 rainutea to tbeatara and shop-
dUtrict, Write for booklet. h|

aza Hotel]
AY.. « Morth Cl«rk»«., Chic«io |

• f Going to Atlantic City send for new
||_ 1914 Hotel and Amusement Guide with
• f city map. Free distribution by in-
11 formation bureau. Addresa Informa-
tion Bureau. Dect- "M." Atlantic City. N. 0*.

L. A. Wiener, formerly Wiener1* Hotel,
now with

ISLESWORTH
American and European plans, Virginia

avenue and the Boardwalk. Capacity «00.
Every appointment, hot and cold sea water
bat ha. Orchestra. Special early season rates.

Untol
nlllCl

Birmingham, Ala.
Fireproof. European PUn

Located tn tne Heart ot ibe Dustnetuj aoc-
Uon, Headquarters for commercial travel-
era. Large, well Heated sample rooms; hot
and cold water In all rooma. When In Bir-
mingham, make the Morris your boms.

I,. \V. i G. W. SCOVILLE. Proprietors.
Formerly ot the Old and New Klmball. At-
lanta. • -Also owners and proprietors Tb*
WJewam. Indian Springs, Ga.

Crockett Arsenic Lithia Springs
and Baths

Elevation, 2,150 feet. Curea nervous pros-
tration, dyspepsia, kidney diseases, malaria,
rheumatic and akin troubles and female ir-
regrul ari ties. Clears and beautitlea the com-
plexion. Write for booklet. M. C. THOMAS.
Mtin.. Crockett Springs. Va.

Coolest Location in Atlantic City

ilM
Occupying entire block of ocean front and

connected with the famous Boardwalk, In
the popular Chelsea section. Capacity BOO.
Unusually lar^e. cool rooma. with unob-
structed view of ocean from all. Every ap-
pointment and comfort. Sea and fresh
water In all baths: running water In rooms;
4.000 feet of porchea surround tbe hotel.

I Notable cnialne and service. Orchestra of so-
' loleta, dancing twice dally, social diversions.
| Kpeclal 517.50 up weekly. Illustrated book-

let mailed. Auto meets trains. Entirely
1 new management by owners,
I JOHN C. GOSSLEK. Mumper.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

An Ideal place for rest and recreation. & modern apppinted hotel particularly suited
for ladies and children. The waters of thl* Indian Springs are very pronounced tn
effect, especially effective for Liver. Bladder and Kidneys. Sulphur baths at "Wlg-
wam only Rooms with bath. 'Well equipped garage. On Southern railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Good roads for auCoing. Booklet sent upon request. Write for
particulars. Ownert antf operated by Scovllla Bros, of Morris Hotel. Blrraing-ham.
Ala. ^SHERWOOD THAXTOX. Mjrr.

Enjoy Your Vacation
at the

OCEANIC HOTEL
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

Where You Will Be Cool and Contented
Fine surf bathing, fishing and sailing.

Artesian water. Sea food our specialty.

For booklet and rates write C. E. Hooper, Man-

ager, Oceanic Hotel, Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

The Breeziest Way
On a Summer's Day

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Then a sail over the boundless
sea, on solid steel ships

Round-trip Fares from Atlanta
Including meals mnd berth ivfaile at sem

New York $38,25
Jfo Boston 42.25
4*5 Baltimore 29.25

Philadelphia .. 34.05

Correspondingly low fares from
and to other places.

Ask nearest Ticket Agent.
Warren H. Fogs,

District Passenger Agent.
Cor. Peachtree and Marietta Sta.

Atlanta, Ga,

"Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

OOUND TRIP ticket* over the LouityiHe & N&sKvttle Railroad
* * are sold daily at greatly reduced fares to all the principal
Sake* mountain, and sea shore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets are good returning
until October 31st; and bear liberal stop-over privilege*.

Attention is called to the superior train service of this
fine with through drawing room sleepers equipped with
individual electric berth lights and electric fans, and modern
coaches to Cincinnati and Louisville, connecting in Union

Stations with trains of other linec beyond. Un-
surpassed dining car service. Meals a la carte.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA
daily 7.12 a.m. and 5.10 p.m.

LET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further particulars, rate*, literature, aleep-
ing car reservations, etc., call upon

OFFICE
. ATLANTA. GA.4 Pouhtree Street

Ml If fl'iV IlL
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THE CONSTITUTION
EatablUhrd 1SO8.

THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

Dsuly, Sunday, Tri-Weekly

CLARK HOWEU.
E&tor Ksd General Manager

J l̂rcetom Clark Lowell. ftoby Rotrinaon,
Albert Howell. Jr.. B. S. Black. H. W. Qrafly.

Telepbone Mnln BOOO.

at the postoStce at Atlanta an
second-class mall matter.

I-OSTAGB R-VTKSl '
United States anA Mexico.

1O to 12-uase papers, lei 13 to
papera. 2c; 24 to 34E-?sjce paper*. 3ct
B0-pa«e papera. Se.

ATLANTA, GA., July 21, 1914.
uv.uw»^. -.-.—.fti ttATKSi

By Mall in tno United States and Mexico.
(Payable Invariably in advance)

1 mo. 6 mo 13 mo
Daily »na Sunday €<*c 93.25 *6.ao
Daily .... .............*• 60o 2-sa 4.«0
Sunday 1-̂ B ^-®^

By Carrier-
In Atlanta* 55 cents per month or 12 cents

par week. Outside o£ Atlanta, *»0 cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

J, R. WQT.I ,TT>AY, Coostitutlon -
•olft Advertitiins Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta.

The address ot tfc» BTasfctnSton Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Street. It W, Mr. Jonn Corrtsan.
Jr., staff correspondent, in charge^

THE CONSTITUTION la on sale In New
Tort city by 2 p. m. the day after issue It
can Be had: totaling s Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times, building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution 1» net responsible lor
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or acrents.

ALL ALIKE TO THIS LAW.
The Constitution is in receipt of the

following query, the answer to which may
afford useful mtormation to other Geor-
gians who, like Mr. Maddox, have been
deceived by the demagogues about the new
tax law,

Edltoi Constitution How 13 the
state tax equalization law construed as
regards moiiej and other evidences of
mone\ value" If "vve are to have equal-
izat.on it should be true equality as
icgards all solts of propert\—whether
la-d piooeiU, mortga.se property,
mones p*-oDert\ or t thei property.

J H MADDOX
GieelsoOiO GJ

The tax equalization law applies with
equal force to all forms of property.

The law has but one, definition so far
as property is concerned, and that is that
it should have—

Value.
It property has value, whether in the

lorrn of mortgages, of securities, of wild or
improved lands in the country or of corner
lots in the city; whether as a horse or a
cow or an automobile; whether as a saw-
mill or a power plant; whether in the most
rural corner of a remote militia district or
a city skyscraper—

That property must stand its share of
taxes under the tax equalization law.

The board of tax equalizers for Bibb
•county has stated the principle of universal
responsibility of all forms of property for
taxation with a clearness that leaves noth-
ing to be desired. In pursuit of the princi-
ple that all forms of property must bear
their share of taxation, the board rounded
up a large number of holders of mortgages.
These gentlemen complained. The board
answered that simply because a money
value had been transformed from land to a
mortgage was no reason why that value
ceased to be property and why it should be
exempt from taxation. And that is the
universal principle. Values are values,
whether visible or invisible. As such they
are taxable. To take money from land and
pat it in a mortgage does not destroy a
taxable property value; to take money from
a mortgage and return it to land does not
exempt the land.

Here's the governing principle: The
tax gatherer follows the property value
wherever it goes and in whatever form.

When the law first got under way, a
few reckless demagogues sought to trade
on just such misapprehensions as that of
Mr. Maddox. They told those who would
listen that only land values were being as-
sessed,. The disclosure of 'the real facts
has abruptly put the demagogues out of
business and killed the effort at repeal.

Under the old "pass-the-hat" law one man
ivould return his laud at a fair valuation
and pay taxes honestly. The man owning
the next lot, just as valuable, would not re-
turn his lot at all, or for what he pleased.
And the first man, who was honest, was
paying the tax debt of the fellow who was
willing to accept the advantages of govern-
ment without paying his share. The tax
equalization law has stopped that. It has
made all pay on a. fair valuation—visible
and invisible property alike.

It is the process of equalization applied
to all forms of property all over the state
that will in a few years reduce the tax rate
from five to two and one-half mills. 'Kansas
has a law much like Georgia's. It reduced
the tax levy from six mills to one mill and
the squirmers were buried under an ava-
lanche of approval. Now the fanners of
Kansas are the mainstay of the law.

AN UGLY INCIDENT.
While' there is no use for our jingo

friends in California and elsewhere to rear
up and" say, ""I told you so," the violence
growing out of the effort of Canadian of-
ficials, at Vancouver, to deport 350 Hindus
is disturbing, to put it conservatively.

The Hindus claimed the right, as British
subjects, to land in Canada, off whose
shores they have been detained for three
months. The matter was exhaustively
tested out in the Canadian courts, and the

contention of the Hindus disallowed. Then
came the order for deportation, which the
Hindus have resisted to the point of a
pitched battle with the officials. Of course,
sooner or later they will be deported. If
that ended things, the matter would be bad
enough.

Over in India, and in other British pos-
sessions, are many million Hindus, of all
castes and conditions. Even now, a sullen
and "rebellious murmur over the treatment
of the Hindus by Canada is going through
their ranks. The great and inscrutable
empire has not yet quieted from the trouble
.with East Indian subjects in Africa. No
one knows when a comm'on racial resent-
ment may not fire the dafk hordes that have
before shown their ability to make such
bloody chaos once they slip the leash of
the white man's authority.

That is one feature. Another is, and
this is not reckoning with foolish hysteria,
that wherever the dark races show eco-
nomic or industrial ambitions, whether in
New Zealand or Australia, in South Africa
or in Europe Itself, there is a feeling of
uneasiness and, here and there, some at-
tempt at prescriptive laws.

This delicate, subtle and many-sided
problem is slowly and inexorably pressing
itself upon the world's attention. There
will be a solution for it, of course, when it
matures, but the "watchful waiting" is not
a soothing process.

"WHY NOT TAFT?"
Constitution ,JiaB been overwhelmed

'letters - trow democrats, confederate
veterans 'and others commending its recent
editorial, "Why Not Taft?" In that edito-
rial it was suggested that the peculiar cir-
cumstances of the case would make strik-
ingly appropriate the appointment by
President Wilson of former President Taft
to fill the supreme court seat vacated by
the death of Justice Lurton. The follow-
ing letter from J. W. Stafford, one of the
most prominent and representative busi-
ness men of Georgia, is typical:

Eiditor Constitution I see Ex-
Pres-ident Taft's name suggested for
judge of the supreme couit I agree
with The Constitution's suggestion and
trubt that President Wilson wiill ap-
point him J am a thoroughbred,
rock-ribbed Georgia democrat and
never voted or considered anvthing but
a demociat ticket since the -war.

It seems queer to me that I should
favor the appointment of any republi-
can o^ er anj democrat, but I heartiis
fa^or Mr Taffs appointment.

Sincerely j ours.
J W STAFFORD.

Barnes\ ille. Ga
There is a reason for this striking spon

taneity of response to what' was at the
least an unique suggestion. The explana-
tion as this: If there is one southern
characteristic more dominant than another
it is, to use the vernacular, the refusal to
"let the other fellow do more for you than
you will do for him." Prom this angle, the
wonderful response to The Constitution's
suggestion, while a tribute to Judge Taft,
is even more a tribute to the south itself.

It has been said of the south that it is
emotional. If emotionalism means a sense
of loyalty, a .sense of justice, a sense of
gratitude and of appreciation, then the south
is emotional President Taft broke politi-
cal and other conventions in the appoint-
ment of Justice Lurton to the federal
supreme court, and the elevation of Justice
White to the chief justiceship of that
court.

Taft, a republican president, appointed
Lurton, a democrat. Taft, whose entire
affiliations, family and otherwise, were
union, appointed Lurton, a confederate
veteran. Justice White was a democrat
and a southerner, a confederate veteran.
He elevated him to the chief justiceship.
He expressed in deeds and not words the
conviction that the bitterness of the civil
war was sufficiently cured, the chasm"Of the
sixties sufficiently healed, the country suf-
ficiently united to treat all as—Americans.
He made no petty affirmation of this faith.
But he chose the two highest offices in his
gift as proof of his creed.

A man who is big enough and broad
enough to exhibit such practical patriotism
is worthy of the highest honor at the bands
of a democratic administration. If the ap-
pointment were a political one, it would be
different. It is not political. It is non-
political and judicial, and in a branch
where politics should not enter.
" President Wilson is himself a democrat,

a southerner. The positions are reversed.
The broad thing to do is to pay Taft back
in? fits own broad coin. The act would
bring the nation to its feet cheering.

MISPLACED ZEAL.
Manufacturers ot Atlanta are justified

In protesting against a bill, now pending
before house committee on agriculture
No. 2, which requires that date of packing
be stamped on all canned and packed and
re-packed goods shipped within Georgia.

It seems the present legislature is to be
made the battle ground for many varieties
o£ well-meant but far-fetched extremism in
the regulation of marketing of food and food
products. The present bill is an instance.

One of the first effects of such a meas-
ure, if enacted, would be to put the manu-
facturers of Georgia at a fatal disadvantage
with the manufacturers engaged in inter-
state commerce. In other words, ̂ he fed-
eral department of agriculture has definite
regulations bearing on stamping and dating.
The department employs the best experts.
It Is assumed to be regulated by the moat
scientific rules. Cans and packages com-
ing into Georgia from, say, Chattanooga,
will comply with the interstate regulations
laid down by the department, but can ig-
nore the state regulations. The tendency
on part of the public will be to purchase
these packages guaranteed by the govern-
ment and to ignore the package under state
regulation.

There can be no questioning of the fed-
eral regulation and Ha-strictness. Why is
Georgia called upon to exceed the govern-

ment In catefulness and exaction? Why
should the carefully built-up business oC
Georgia manufacturers be exposed to this
disadvantage, which strictly favors outside
competition?

The proposed measure will hamper,
without helping. .

The intent of the bill Is, doubtless,'
commendable. But It should be remodeled
so that it will not attempt to set up a
standard higher than the federal govern-
ment's, and so that It will not benefit the
out-of-state manufacturer at the expense of
the Georgia manufacturer and, at that, with-
out Insuring any additional protection.

L. W. ROGERS—GOOD CITIZEN.
The death of Jj. W. Rogers' removes a

man who -was conspicuously and uniquely
a good citizen, and a no less than wonderful
type of the successful American citizen in
business—alert, self-effacing, achieving.
His career is eloquent with lessons.

A little more than twenty-two years ago
Mr. Rogers came to Atlanta with $300 and
a plentiful supply of backbone. With that
modest capital he opened a small grocery
store on Whitehall street. Today forty-
seven retail grocery establishments in the
city bear his name, not counting others in
suburban and nearby towns.

The story is told in one paragraph, but
the pluck, the resourcefulness and the
dogged perseverance behind It all comprise
one of the commercial Odysseys which
have characterized the development of this
country. Rogers had a theory,"and he
stuck to it relentlessly. He believed in
little profits, big sales and, always and
ever, cash sales. He believed in efficiency
in service, shrewd buying in big lots, dis-
counting of bills. That is the formula that
carried Rogers to a phenomenal success.
You might say that anyone could carry the
formula into effect. The proof is that the
great majority who have tried have failed.
Rogers was the exception, and tt was be-
cause of innate qualities of Intuition and
enterprise in the man himself.

Kverybody knew of "Rogers' stores."
Not one Atlantan out of two hundred knew
Rogers himself when he saw him. Rogers'
other name was modesty. He hated pub-
licity, save publicity for his enterprise, and
for that he paid liberally. In private life
he was quietly cordial, considerate, gentle.
He believed in the church atid he met his
church duties as he did his business obliga-
tions.

Rogers did big good in two other ways.
His scientific efficiency in buying and sell-
ing saved money for a great many people.
He broke a great many people of the per-
nicious credit habit, the habit that creates
the tyrant of debt that overmasters or re-
tards so many men and women. This
service alone would have made him an as-
set to the oommumty

A man of his variegated virtues must
leave an impress on the city. It is not every
community that has a' Rogers, not every
community that, in its practically swad-
dling clothes, fan attract and hold a man
of the bigness that went to make Rogers.

Davison's Textile Blue Book.

The twent} -seventh annual edition of thiju
TV ell-known publication has just been issuecF
and the following statistics covering the
volume will be ot interest to the textile
trade

The new volume contains mills as fol-
lows: Cotton mills, 2,231 woolen mills, 1,256,
silk mills. 1 OS7 knlttinpr mills. 1.6C7, Jute,
linen and flax mills, 166, d>ers, bleachers
and finishers, 454, Canadian mills. 413 a to-
tal of 7,274 mills

Mills have been added to the volume as
follows Cotton mills, 1SS, woolen mills, 92,
silk mills, 1G5, jute, linen and flax mills. 10,
knitting- mills, 301. d>ers, bleachers and fin-
ishers, 52, Canadian mills, 40, a total of 848
plants added

Thej-e has been remo-ved from the volume
449 mills as follows Cotton mills, .87, wool-
en mills, 66 silk mills, 83, jute, linen and flax
mills, S, kni t t ing mills, 164, djers, bleachers
and finisliers, 20, Canadian mills. 27.

The number of'changes- made In the mill
reports were- Cotton mills, 1,374, woolen
mills, 4S6, silk mills. 554, jute, linen and
flax mills, 89, knitting mills, 1,950, dyers,
bleachers and finishers, 144 , Canadian nulls,
451, a total of 5,058 chan^fs

Besides the regular reports, a separate
list of the new mills is shown and this should
be useful in eoitcitinK trade from the new
concerns. The textile maps, showing- all
towns where there are textile plants or dye
works, have been carefully re\ ised to date

The salesmen s directory, elegantly bound
in fle-cible leather, size 3J4x5»4xi4-inch thick.
Is much smaller than the pocket edition,
but has a full report of every mill, dye*-,
etc, these being- arranged alphabetically, all
mills under each town, different from the
blue book, which subdivides into cotton,
woolen, silk, etc.

The volumes can' be obtained from the
publishers, Da\ison Publishing company, 407
Broadway, New York Prices delivered, of-
fice edition, ?4.00, pocket edition $3 00,
salesmen's directory $3 00

Collier's Weekly Defends
Sleeveless Bathinff Suit

The following defense of the sleeveless
bathing- suit appears In the ciurent issue of
Colller'3 Weekb .

Two somewhat conflicting bits of Infor-
mation are borne into this editorial office
on the summer breeze. From Atlanta, Ga.,
comes news that sleeveless bathing suits
are not to be tolerated at Piedmont Park—•
even on men, whereas Paris, France, reports
that Qallic masculinity is freeing itself from,
the tyranny of the starched collar. Anatole
ITrance, w3io is a socialist as well as an au-
thor, heads a league which declares for soft
collars open at the neck Poets have ever in-
clined toward rolling collars that leave free
the throat: Byron and Shelley and Walt
Whitman were all alike In that- But which,
ts the leal tendency? The Atlanta policy of
cruel repression or the Parisian Ideal of in-
creased latitude? We hope it is- the latter.
Paris for once seta a reasonable style. For
ji grreat while men have been moving more
and more generally away from stiffness in
shirt's and hats and collars (to say nothing
of manners); men who wear crasji suits in
summer are more numerous and less con-
spicuous than once. With erudite Philip
Hale of the Boston "Herald" we vote for
soft madras shirts with collars and cuffs
attaciied—and may the laundress forget that
starch exists to try hot-weather tempers. Jn
all things temporal we are on freedotn's
side. Women's summer fashions are made
for greater comfort than are men's—yet men
fix women's fashions Arise, ye Goths! And
let us begin by defending the sleeveless
bathing ftuit and donning tue Anatole an aoft
shirt.

Word Prom the San.

I.

"They talk of the fire of
genius"

Down there, on that lit-
tle old earth.

Which was flung like a
afcark

Prom my forge In the dark.
Where pi an eta to bet on had birth. \

II.

"They boast of that 'f-ire of genius"
'Twas mine at the very beginning;

Takes the fiery glow
Of- real genius, you know,

To keep all these mad worlds a-»pinning."

A Special Petition.
A later "Uncle Remus" of the plantation

said to the little boy whose father was in the
legislature.

"Honey, don't ferglt ter put In ez good
a word ez you kin fer yo* daddy, up dar
sarvtn' his time in de legilslatur'. Ask de
L.aw>d ter sen* him homa safe an* soun' w'e'n
his time's oust, an' mefrbe he won't do it
ag-In."
, "• » # * • *

Home Hint.
To giv e your views expression

Don't take the road that's wrong,
You can't prolong the session,—

Don't mak0 the bills too long
* * * * *

The Small Boy Says:
* Home's where Dad ain't, and where Maw

would be if she didn't have the idee that she
ought to run for office, too "

A TanRo Sermon.
"Dem folks what don't think bout nuttm

but tango," said Brother Williams, 'will fin'
out too late dat dey can't tang^o into hea\ en,
but," he added, "I muss' admit dat it '11 come
handy in de yuther place, whar dey'll ha\e
ter do high hoppin on hot pavements '

* * * * *
The One to Count On.

E\en w i t h the world on fire —
When numbered ai e its daj,s.

Right v, ell It knows
H^'d hold a hose

And tr> to d*own the blaze
* * * * *

The I rrc-p renaible.
Nothing- but an earthquake could keep him

from holding his ground Even if he should
g-o on a landslide he'd start a new town
where it stopped sliding

Critic-.
Either for ehowln' their 'wisdom or w i t ,

With many a "why" and a "wherefore *
Some of 'em rise every chance that thej git,

Wlhlle some seem to know what the> re
there for

* * * * *
In the Popular Fiction ClaaM.

To tihe list of "Popular Summer Fiction"
the Hts'grinsvllle Jeffersonian adds the fol-
lowing-

' I m taking more papers than I can read
now

"I'll drop in and pay my^ subscription in a
few days

"I never like to gi\e item-s about myself
to the papei

I never pay anj attention to the adver-
tisements

"There must be a mistake somewhere
I'm sure I paid mj subscription last fall.

"I don't care anything- about having this
item published myself, but I thought It might
help you fill*- up the paper

"I wish J was running- a paper here for
awihile I'll bet I'd stir things up

."If, I was you I'd go right after that fel-
low "

* * * * *
Convenient Weapon.

"The parson said we must fight the detfil
with fire, ' remarked the Colonel, "and I shall
follow instructions. Pour me aiboiut 'four
fingers' out of that 'chain-lightning' jug-"

The Unexpected,
Just wihen there seems no Joy to win- —

When skies are dark to view,
Ho-pe and Joy come dancing in

And pay the fiddler, too

New Bills introduced
In Both Branches of

Legislature Yesterday

Nen Bills In Houxe.
The following new bills were introduced

in the house Monday
By Wheatley of Sumter—-To appropriate

$1,500 to furnish the office of secretary of
state

By Greene and Holtzdlaw of Houston—To
provide for new voting- laws for the tawn
of Fart Valley.

By Glenn of Whitfield—To prohibit alder-
men and councilnten. In any city with more
than 2,000 population, from holding any other
municipal office.

By McLendon of Early—To provide for
the destruction of animals afflicted with
hydrophobia.

By Akin of Glynn—To amend the charter
of Brunrwlck.

By L-edljetter of Polk—JTb establish
schools In Cedartown.

By Lane and Howell of Decatur—To In-
corporate the town of Attapulg-us In Decatur
county.

By Glenn of Whitfield—To amend the
•charter of the city of Dalton.

By Oulpepper and Williams of Meriwether
—To amend the charter of the city of Man-
chester.

By Sparks of Toombs—To provide for four
terms for the superior court of Toombs
county.

Nvvr Bllla in Senate.
The following Dills were introduced in the

senate Monday:
By Senaitor Sweat of the Fifth—To amend

an act crea-tin>gr the city court of Douglas.
By Senator Sweat of the Fifth—To amend

section 6268 of the code relative to g-arnish-

By Senator Bush, of Uie Kigiith—-To create
a system of parole or conditional pardons of
persons convicted of crimes

By Senator McNeil of the Twenty-second
To levy a tax of one siUl on notes. Judg-

ments, liens and mortgages for maintenance
ot common schools.

The following- bills were passed:
By Messrs. Garllngton. Olive and Plcquet—•

To allow cities to acquire fee simple title to
property far purposes of flood protection.

tLY GBIST&»»
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

CHARLES BARRETT 19 TAKING
GREAT INTEREST IN BROWX CAMPAIGN

Conspicuous among those who have fre-
quented the Joe Brown headquarters in the
Kim-ball house during the past several days
is Charles Barrett, president of the Farmers'
union. Mr,, Barrett haa been a daily visitor
at former Governor Brown's rooms since
they were thrown open to the puibllc. He
has taken a prominent part In all the discus-
sions and deliberations of Mr. Brown's close
friends and advisers, and has made many
suggestions regarding the conduct of the
campaign. His words of advice have been
eagerly listened to,

Mr. Barrett's activity in the Brown cam-
paign and the rumor now afloat that he
would probably make one or two speeches
during fche nex± two weeks is all the more
notaible for the reason that, aa president of
the Farmers' union, Mr. Barrett wields a
wide Influence among the farmers of the
state. However, this is the first campaign
In which Mr. Barrett (has taken any consid-
erable Influence. Heretofore he has re-
mained in the background and has contented
himself with voting for the candidate of his
choice, leaving the fighting to the politicians.

In the present campaign, however, Mr.
Banett has made no secret of the fact that
he was in the thick of the fray, and would
do all In his power to further the interests of
"Little Joe."

Mr Barrett's past aloofness from any-
thing that savored of active participation In
politics has caused a good deal of comment.
Senator Hoke Smith's friends explain the
present activity of Mr Barrett on the ground
that he~had aspirations to become secretary
of agriculture under President W'llaon. and
that Senator Smith did not accord him the
support he thought (he ought to have,

Be that as it may, Charley Barrett is
working tooth and toe nail for "Little Joe,"
and he has taken no pains to conceal the
fact

R, O. COCHRAJr HAS WITHDRAW*
FROM THE SENATORIAL RACE

Hon. R. O, Cochran, representative from
Fulton county and "Tor some months a candi-
date for the United States senate, has with-
drawn from the race He gives as his reason
the fact that he does not care to complicate
the present situation

BRIXTAIN AVD PARK PAY UP
THEIR. ENTRY FEES FOR RACE

M It. Brittain, state school commissioner,
and L. M Park, candidate for state treas-
urer, have paid their entry fees Candidates
have until Augrust 1 to qualify, and quite a
nunTber have not yet paid.

JII»GE POWELL INDORSES STEPHENS
FOR THE COURT OF APPEALS

Alex W Stephens, candidate for the
court of appeals, hast received the following
indorsement from Judge Arthur G. Po*well.
former judge of the court Tif appeals and
now a mem'ber of the well-known law firm
of Little, Powell, Harper & Goldstein:

' Air Alexander W. Stephens, Atlanta,
Ga — M> Dear Sir I take pleasure in In-
dorsing > ou for the unexplred term of Judge
Be$\ Hill on the court of appeals I remem-
ber with gratitude the great assistance you
grave me in my first race for a position on
this same court, and I trust that my friends
throughout the state will afso appreciate
\ o u r activities in my behalf at that time and
will support j oti From m> personal knowl-
edge of >ou, I believe that it would be jour
utmost solicitude to nil the position, if you
are elected to it, in such a manner as will
reflect credit upon that great Georgian and
relative of yours, whose name you bear
With kindest regards, sincerely jour friend,

(Signed) "A G

BARREN &RICE MIKES SPEECH
IX THE LEO M. FR%!tIv CASE

Hon. Warren Grice, attorney general and
candidate to succeed himself, for the flist
t ime participated in the celebrated Leo M
Frank case Mondaj morning, T* hen the ex-
traordinary motion for a new trial was
argued before the supreme couit. Mr Grice's
speech was extremely brief, but he received
man> congratulations on the able manner in ,
which he presented the state's position in J
regard to the appeal.

The duties of the attorney general will
be particularlj trying this session There are
some sK murder cases to be argued, and
extensive litigation of the State Mutual Life,
of Rome, to be disposed bf

vine, CJJpnyers, August 4; Falrburn, August 8;
LaGrangre, Augrust S

Other speakers will be announced in &
day or ao.

W. EC* BURWELI, CASTS FIRST VOTE
OF THE PRESENT SESSION

Hon. W. H. Burwell, speaker of the house
of representatives, cast his first vote of the
present session when he voted for the "bar-
bers* bill" and thereby secured its passage.
There was a reason. Five years ago Mir,
Burwell encountered; a banfaer who more
properly should have been employed In a
butcher's shop. The result is he has shaved
himself Bin-ce that time. He is in favor of
anytihlng that will raise the standing of the
ton so Hal profession.

J. R,, SMITH ISSUES A REPLY TO
THE REPLY OF ALFRED C. NEWELL

J. R, Smith has issued a reply to Chair-
man A. C Newell's reply to Mr. Smith's at-
tack on Governor Slaton. In his last Mr,
Smith says:

"In admitting that every word that I said,
concerning Governor "Slaton's record was
true, Mr. Newell says that It was Just as
true when I voted for Slaton for governor.
I confess that he has named one action which
I have always found it very difficult to de-
fend. 1 can say this, however, with empha-
sis, that had Slaton failed to promise the
people of Georgia to remain In that office
and look after their business and not use
the office for securing 'a more alluring
prize,' I would not have voted for him or
supported him I never anticipated or ex-
pected at that time to be called upon to give
my reasons for being for Governor Slaton.
or I would have remained at home on elec-
tion day. However, defending Governor Sla-
ton and his record is Mr. Newell's Job and
not mine "

Mr. Smith then reiterates hts charges
asainst Governor Slaton's record, concluding:

"I challenge Governor Slaton and his
manager to show where I have ever asked
for appointment to any political office. In-
cluding this senatorship When this point
has (been settled (and I am sure the govern-
or's campaign manager, after making .the
charge, will not show the white feather and
take to the woods), then I hope to get back
to the paramount issue, which is Governor
Slaton's 'tewnty years* record* which he him-
self b.as made ibis platform "^

SHAW DECLARES HARDWICK AND
F ELDER ARE LIGHTWEIGHTS

Cordele. Ga., July 20.— (Special ) — Hon.
Emmett R, Shaw spoke to several hundred
people here Saturday afternoon on the po-
litical situation in Georgia, He devoteci most
of his attention, however, to the short term
sena-torship

He took Thomas S Felder and Thomas
W Hardwick to task and classed tnejn as
political lightweights and Job yoitters He
Sid they were cavorting UP and down the
country assailing Slaton who was at the Job
te asked the people for and attending to

theHebchirsed That Felder led the fiffht to
out that one-fourth million dollar tax on
the back of the farmers of Georgia

"If you don't believe that I was the
heaviest defender of the farmers on that
ta.gr tax proposition, and that I * ^s watchl^
and fighting ask the man ^ ho stood DJ me
and contributed his e\ er* Influence t j the
defeat of it I refer to Charles S Barrett.
of the Farmers' Union, ' declared *he
sneaker , ,

Refei t ing to Hardwick. Mr Sna.v said
"If > o u want to reward a man for v-fcat

he has done to vou. Instead of wnat he has
done for >ou. ^ ote for Jiard^ ick He stoort
in open defiance of the general parcel post.
He advocated just the same little rural par-
cel post that the express companies wanted
One that would not touch the railroads, reimA
would compete with the express companl**
He" admits the charge like a man, an3 sa>s
he Is still stout in the faith Do /ou want
It repealed' Are >ou dissatisfied with your
parcel post' If so \ ote for Hardwlclt He
is against it."

CREATED B\ COOPER'S
LiaVOR CHARGES AGAINST HARDWICK

\mong the sensational de\ elopments of
the last week have been the attacks of can-
didate for the short term in the United States
senate, John R Cooper, agaitist Congressman
Hardwick, in which, at Dalton and elsewhere.
he has made the charge that Hard wick was
being" backed straight out b> the organized
liquor interests of the country This was a
sensational feature of Cooper's speech at
Dalton

The storv goes that Cooper is prepared
bv documentary ev idence to show that on
several recent visits to Atlanta Hardwick has
met agents known to represent the organized
liquor interests of the country and that he
has been in private conferences with them
on frequent occasions at the J£imball house

These are pretty sensational charges, but
it is said 'that later on times, places and
names will be given, If necessary.

"Whether or not thia feature of the cam-
paign assumes more interesting proportions
remains to be seen, but Cooper is about the
boldest campaigner that ever took the stump
in Georgia, and there is a "rattling of dry »
bones" whene\er he speaka

II \HDM\-VS FRIENDS THINK
HE WILL CARRY THE NINTH

!>r L. G. Hardman, candidate for govern-
or. will carry the ninth congressional dis-
trict certainly and very probaSly the eighth
district also, according to State Senator John
T. Peyton, of Mt. Airy, in the thirty-first
senatorial district, who was in the Dr. Ha,rd-
man's headquarters in the Kimball house on
Mondav.

' Dr Hardman s chances in my section of
the state are brtfotiter now than they ever
have been," he said, "and he Is steadily gain-
ing in .strengtn There is no doubt that he
will carry all o* the eighteen counties in the
ninth district, and it would not at all sur-
prise me if he Carried the eighth district,
too."

GOVERNOR SLATON WILL, ADDRESS
THE VOTERS OF HALL COUNTY

Governor John M. Slaton will tomorrow
make the second of a series of speeches on
tax equalization. At the earnest request of
a number of piominent citizens of Hall
countj , he will go to Gainesville, and the
prospects are he will have a rousing audi-
ence, as the Impression he recently made At
Carte-ravflle has caused thousands of per-
sons to want to hear him

I1UUH M. DOHSEIT TO SPEAK
AT GAINESVILLE NEXT WEEK

Render Terrell, campaign manager for
Joseph M. Brown, announced Monday that
Solicitor Hugh M. Dorsey will make his first
campaign speech at Gainesville, July 28. The
following- day he will speak at Royston,

In addition to Mr. Dorsey, the following
speaking dates have buun arranged :

Hon. Julian McCurry, Lexington, July 35;
Lawrenceville, July 27.

Hon. Grover Kdmonson. Moxtitrie, July 25;
Cairo, August 1 ; Do^uglas, August 8, and
Baxley, August 16.

Hon. S. J. Cowan, Ashburn, July 25; Syl-
vester. July 27; Dublin. July X!9, Crawford-

W\RE COU>T*
TO -VY \GE ACTI\E CAMPAXGV

Wa> cross, Ga , Jul\ J O — (Special) — Of-
ficers for the Ware Count; Anderson tclub
ha-^e been elected here as follows Chair-
man, T J McClellan. Mce chaJrman, H Hen-
Seveld, se<retar\ , S Clark Houk, Jr , assist-
ant secretary M N Johnson executive com-
mittee. \ i, Stanton, chairman, H M Wil-
son. se<fretar% . J D Mitchell, A C Snedeker,
John V\ Bennett, T G Hllliard. W E.
Dempster. \\ A Courtney R B Ballard, F.
M Young. C M Sweat, S M Bjok, K. A.
Hitch. Lairj Wolf, Frank P Wade

The *,lub proposes to conduct a thorough.
campaign foi Senator Anderson, and wi .ii
the countv badly split over the several can-
didates in the race for go\ ernor. hope to
land Ware in the Anderson column So far
the Anderson forces are the only act..e
ag-ents at work for a gubernatorial candi-
date _

JUDGESHIP RACE CALSES FIRST
POLITICAL SPLIT IN WRIGHT

Rome, Ga , July 20 — (Special ) — The three-
cornered ra*,e for the judgeship of the Rome
judicial circuit grows warmer as the primary
date approaches The candidates are Judge
Moses Wngiht. who is at present on the
bench undei appoi-ntment from Governor
Brown, Wesley Shropshire, of Chattooga, and
"W il Henrj, of Rome, former Judge of the
circuit Additional interest is felt in the
campaign from the fact that Mr Shropshire
is a nephew of Judge Wright, although he
is the senior of the Rome man by a number

» The race has caused a division In the
Wrigiht family, which has for man> years
presented a united front in politics Some
members of the famil> are espousing Mr.
Shropshire's cause, while others are ardent
adherents of Judge Wright, and changes and
counter charges are being made tlrick and
fast

Judge Henry, in a public statement, de-
nounces a campaign rumor to the effect that
he Is running for judge in the interest of
Judge Wright and to aid in the election of
tlie latter He states that this rumor is
absolutely untrue, no matter who first start-
ed it or wiio repeated it, and that he believes
his chances of election are excellent.

JUDGE HAMMOND RESENTS RUMORS
AAD WILL TAKE TO THE STUMP

Augusta, Ga, July 20 — (Special.) — Judge
Henrj C. Hammond, ^\ho Is asking re-elec-
tion to the superior court judge&hip of Rich-
mond county , started out to make a cam-
paig^n by mall. But rumors began to set
afloat to his detriment, and now the Judge
has his war painc on and is going to make
a whirlwind finish on the stump. He pro-
poses to clean UP his opponent on the hutt-
ings from now ^n

Most of the charges quoted against him
are trivial, but the judge took them up one
by one in his first ca.npal.sn speech. The
Judgeship campaign will hav e thrills In it
from now on, evidently.

BIG TIMES POLITICALLY EXPECTED
WHEN HARRIS SPEAKS IN ATHENS

Athens, Ga , July 2,0 — (fc-pccxal.) — The big-
gest political speaking event for years is
confidently expected when Judge Nat Harris,
of Miacon, speaks here Wednesday evening.
the second political bpeech. of any sort hero
this year anxi the first one in the guberna-
torial campaign

The Harris club has advertised the event
and will tomorrow send, out thousands of
circulars Into Oconee, Madison and Jackson
counties. Veterans of the Confederacy -will
be here by scores and will have a hundred
seats on the stage.

HOKE! SMITH CLtJB TO BE FORMED
BY VOTERS OF THOMAS COUNTV

Thomasville, Ga., July 20.— (Special.) — The
Hoke Smith men are getting busy in Thomas
county and will formally organize a Hoke
^mlth -club this week. Membership lists have
bt.cn &t,nt aiound to all the \arious sections
of the county and are being largely signed.
When they are all sent In the club wall be
organized anu officers chosen.

The hmith men claim that the club will
be the largest ever formed in this county
They also claim that Mr Smith will get a
bigger majority at the primary in Aucrmt
than ae has ever had here in former electfoaa.
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MISS GORDON HERE
10 URGESUFFRAGE

Woman Must Have Vote
Before Child Labor Prob-
lem Can Be Solved, Says
New Orleans Leader.

Miss Kate Gordon, of New Orleans,
La r president of the Southern States
"Woman Suffrage association, arrived
In Atlanta fast night from Washing-
ton, in answer to a summon from sev-
eral leading woman suffrage leaders
in Georgia, to speak before the state
legislature on the question of "votes
for women "

In an interview wJth a Constitution
reporter last night at the Piedmont
hotel, Miaa Gordon declared that be-
fore the child latoor problem would
ever be solved -woman must be given
th« vote. 9

MlsB Gordon is a sister ot Miss Jean
Gordon, factory inspector of the state
of Louisiana, and has been closely as-
sociated -with her sister In her work,
thereby knowing the evil conditions
surrounding child labor

"I would not say that men are in-
competent in solving the child labor
problem." said Miss Gordon, "but men
look upon the vital problem from a,
too commercialized viewpoint This
viewpoint prevents them, from being
able to cope successfully with, this
problem **

"With, the woman it is different,1

continued Miss Gordon "Women
recoarnlze the need of education and
borne raising for the child The child
labor problem is essentially one to be
solved, by women Men, with the aid
of women, will be able to handle the
question, man ne\ er alone History
hae proven this "

MIs» Gordon said that the privilege
of the <ballot box would be gained, by
southern women within five years.

JAMES W. BUTT DIES;
SICK FOR TWO YEARS

James "W Bnitt died at his residence
No 203 Crew street, Monday afte*-
tfoon at 2 45 o'clock at the age of 69
years, after an illness of two > ears
air Butt, who was a prominent archi-
tect, had been a resident of Atlanta
for the past twenty years He was
the senior member of the firm of Butt
& Morns

3£r Butt is survived by his wife and
one daughter, Mrs Rena Smith

Funeral will take place Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o clock from the resi-
dence Interment "West View

HARDW1CK ADDRESSES
COBB COUNTY VOTERS

Marietta, Ga , July 20—(Special)—
Hon T "W" Hardwick addressed Cobb
county voters for un hour and a half
*t the noon recess of court today
Court was in session and he had a good
audience, perhaps 250 being1 present.
He was introduced by Solicitor E H
Clay, who expressed the intention of
supporting him

Mr Hardwick referred often to Gov-
ernor Slaton as the man he had to beat
and would beat He attacked the grov-
crnor's record as one of do nothi ng"
till he saw ~w hat the popular trend was
and then of jumping on the band wa-
gron. Other candidates had little atten
tion from ilr Hardw ick and v, ere
treated as mere opposition in name
Some applause was accorded h im on
several points, especially -when he re-
ferred to Tom "Watson

WADSWORTH TO MANAGE
BIG FAIR IN FLORIDA

Qultman, Ga.. July 20—(Special )—
Announcement has Just been made that
through the recommendation of Sec-
retary Clarke, of the Brooks County
Industrial club, H. H TVadsworth. of
IjaGrange, Ga, who had charge of the
Troup county fair last j ear and who
has had wide experience In fair -work
in Ohio, has been tendered the man
agwnen't of the Alachua county fair,
and will leave for bis new work on
Wednesda— or Thursday of this week.
The Gainesville people have about
completed raising: something- like
twenty-five thousand dollars and will
erect permanent buildings of stone and
•brick. The management of same was
offered to Secretary Clarke, but his
•work In Brooks comnty made It im-
possible to accept

FLETCHER'S SON-IN-LAW
AND PRESIDENT WILSON
"Washington, July 20 —Republican

Leader Mann introduced a resolution
today requesting- President "Wilson to
transmit to the house, if not incompat-
ible with the public interest, all papers
and correspondence in the case of Dr
Thomas J Kemp, of this city, a son-in-
law of Senator Fletcher, of Florida
convicted of illegal use of the mails
and sentenced to two years and a fine
of $500 President Wilson commuted
the sentence last week to payment of
the fine.

SENATE LACKS QUORUM
FOR A VOTE_OJV /DATES

Washington. July 20—Difficulty in
maintaining a quorum In the-senate
was ascribed toda> by administration
leaders as one of the reasons for de-
Jay In consideration of the nomination
of Thomas D Jones, of Chicago, as a
member of the federad reserve board

• We can't muster a quorum for a vote,
said Senator Lewis, of Illinois, who la
leading the flsht for Mr Jones1 con-
nrmation "I hope we can reach a vote
before the end of the week"

No action was taken in the matter
today No "word has >et reached the
committee from Paul M Warburg, or
New York, indicatins that he would
agree to appear before the committee
for examination as to his financial affil-
iations

Business conditions and the nomina-
tion of Paul Warburg as » member
of the federal reserve board were the
topics of a conference today between
President Wilson and S K Bertron,
a New York banker After seeing the
president. Mr Sertron said that there
was no chanKe In the situation growing
out of Mr Warburg s nomination and
that there probably would be no new
developments for several da} s

The president also discussed busl
ness conditions and pending trust leg-
islation with S H Gallagher, vice
president of the American Brake Shoe
and Foundry company Mr Gallagher
told the president business -was grow-
ing better

DIES FROM PARALYSIS
AFTER» IN SURF

H. D. Adams, Jr., of Macon, Is
Fatally Stricken at St.

Simon's Island*

Macon Ga., July 20 -r-(Spcclal )—H
D Adams, Jr son of Mr and Mrs H
D \dams of Vmeville and Junior mem-
ber of the firm of EC I> Adams & Co.
of Macon died this morning at St
Simon's Island, from a stroke of pa
ralysls. which he suffered > esterdiy
just after he had finished bathing in
the surf

Mr Adams went to St, Simon s last
Tuesday night to spend his vacation
and appeared in, the best of health at
that time Yesterday he went In bath-
ing with a friend and after leaving the
water was walking up the beach when
he was stricken He was at once re
moved to the hotel and a physician
called He remained unconscious until
11 30 o clock this morning -when hla
death came Relatives from Macon
reached his bedside an hour befbre he
died

Mr Adams was one of the best-
known young business men of the city,
having entered business with his fath
er following his graduation from the
University of Georgia He was 22
years of age

The body wilf be brought to Macon
for funeral and interment, the hour to
be announced later

ROY STUBBS ELECTED
MAYOR OF EATONTON

Eatonton, Ga,, July 20—(Special)—
Former Representative Roy D Stuijbs
cleared the deck today in the most
hotl> contested election held here In
many years for municipal officers
Colonel Stubba defeated Mayor I* M
Pennmgton, a prominent business man,
at tbe end of his first administration
J R Griffin warehouse man, led the
ticket with J O "Wall and J C Reid
defeating R K Matthews and Editor
H Reid Hearn and succeeding- Cap
tain J M Rainej who, on account of
ill health, retired from the race prior
tp election Every registered \oter in
Eatonton cast his vote

The victorious side Is celebrating- at
a tango tonig-ht

City Clerk H C Walker defeated H
A "iouns John L Ada-ins citj. treas-
urer, was the only man not scratched,
though ajbsejit from citj for the past
two weeks and taking1 no part in. the
campaign

SUIT TO DISSOLVE
NEWHAVENSYSTEM

Directors Fail to Meet Gov-
ernment's Wishes and Suit
Will Be Filed at Once--Di-
rectors May Be Indicted.

TWO CANTRELL BROTHERS
HOPE FOR COMMUTATION

Gainesville Ga.,( July 20—(Special)
Over six. hundred citizens of Gaines-
ville and adjoining county visited Jim
and Bartow Cantrell, who are to hang
here next Friday

Rev David "Watson the boys spirit-
ual adviser, held services at 11 o clock
In the Jail yesterday and the jail was
crowded, and from then until late at

* night the people poured into the Jail to
talk -with the boys, and extend sym-
pathy to the parents of the young men,
who spent the day in Jail with the
boys

Although Governor Slaton has not
been heard from in regard to the boys,
they both hope that at the last minute
he will grant them a commutation

The Cantrell case, it is said by at
torneys, has been the hardest fought
case ever heard of in the state where
there was no money connected with It.

Colonel F M Johnson, who died here
yesterday, represented the elder Can-
trell boy, without ever having received
but 53 for the case

U. S. AGENTS ACCUSED
OF DEBAUCHING NATIVES

TARIFF NOT BLAMED
FOR SLOW BUSINESS

he gatrfc >ed was that business needed
time to r ^adjust Itself to the tariff

Plan

For Selling

Diamonds

On Easy Payments
You can take the diamond

you select by making a fasn
payment of one-fifth o&Its
price. 'Q,

To the oalance we add six
percent simple interest This
balince may be divided Into
as many as ten equal monthly
payments

Under this plan, you know
exactly the difference be-
tween the cash and time
prices and can choose the
plan which suits you best.

We send diamonds any-
where on approval — payicg
all express charges.

Write or call for our book-
let, "Pacts About Diamonds "
It quotes net prices and ex-
plains clearly our many at-
tractive selling plans

Maier&Berkele.lInc.
E iamond Merchants
31 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

Washington. July 20—Five govern-
ment agents are under arrest on the
Pnbiloff Islands in the Bering sea
pending- investigation of grave charges
of their conduct with natives nj.v un-
der way by order of Secretary Red-
field

A. H. Proctor and P R. rfatton,
agents, P L McClenny, a. naval wlr* -
less operator, Dr C J. McGovern,
former physician, and L N Tongue,
storekeeper on St George s island, are
defendants to charges made by Mr and
Mrs Alvin O Whitney, teachers on St
Paul B island

Deputy Fish Commissioner Jones is
In charge of the investigation. The
department of Justice is considering
the charges from civil and cnmtn il
aspects Unlawful killing: of sr»als,
debauching of natives and other giave
charges are being investigated.

FOUR MURDER CA5£S
1 ON HALL COURT DOCKET\
! Gaintesville, Ga., July 20 —(Special >
Hall superior court convened here this
morning. Judge Jones calling the court
to order at 10 30 o'clock, postponing
it until that time tbat people coming

| in over the Southern road Tvould get in
Perhaps the criminal and civil docket

is the heaviest ever known in tho
history of the court. Ther« are four
murder cases to be tried at this ait-
ting Will McKinney and Ed Harris.
charged with the murder of Mac Chrlst-
ler, Rose Johnson, charged with hav-
ing killed another negro woman, and
Herman Bryant, charged with, the mur-
der of Pete Oner, over near Gillsville,
Ga, last week. »

NOTICE!
Effective July 18th, N., C.

& St. L. Ry. (W. & A. R R),
inaugurated dining car serv-
ice between Atlanta and
Chattanooga on trains Nos.
92 and 93, serving supper
out of Atlanta, breakfast
out of Chattanooga. Dining
car service on trains !Nos.
1 and 2 discontinued same
day.

C. E. BARMAN,
General Passefcger Agent'

Washington, July 20—Civil suit to
separate the New York. New Haven
and Hartford railroad company from
its subsidiary rail, trolley and steam-
ship lines will be brought by Attorney
General McReynolds In the United
States district court at New York
within the next few days

A final effort today to settle the
problem -without litigation ended in
failure, although the attorney gen-
eral, T W Gregory, special assistant
In charge of the caae, and a committee
of New Haven directors were in -con-
ference many hours The committee
came to discuss the sale of the Boston
and Maine stock owned by the New
Haven

Objected to Conditions.
It desired this sale to be made free

of conditions imposed by the state of
Massachusetts and is said to have de-
clared that an unconditional sale of
the Boston and Maine stock would in-
sui e a price $10,000,000 above what
the New Ha'ven might otherwise hope
to get

The New Haven case will be laid
befor^ President Wilson and the cab-
inet tomorrow It is not doubted that
the department s course will be ap-
proved There Is little doubt here
that on the heels of the suit will come
an effort to have a federal giand Jury
in New York return indictments
against man> directors of the New
Haven who served in the days when
it -was building up a system Which the
attorney geneial holds It, a combina-
tion in restraint of trade Both the
civil and ci Immal actions will be
taKen under the Sherman law The
outcome ot these proceedings may de-
termine the value of the bharman law
as a cumlnal statute

To the civil suit the New Haven Is
not expected to make any strong re-
sistance

What Government Will Charge.
In the government's bill the New

Ha\en -will be charged with being a
monopoly in control of New England s
tiansportation, with being a combi-
nation in restraint of trade and in vio-
lation of the Sherman law The de
partment is expected to ask that the
court separate the New Ha\ en from
the old New Ja.ngla.nd railway acquired
many > ears ago The court also will
be asked to divorce the New Haven
from its so-called Sound steamship
lines, w hlch ply Long Island so-und
and run from New York to most of
the ports along the lower New Eng-
land coast

Features of the agi eement made
last March •with Chairman Clliott and
New Ha-\ en attorne> s which, the bill
is expected to follow are

That the ^ew Haven be required to
di\eat itself of contiol of the Boston
and Maine railroad that it give up its
holdings in the Connecticut Rhode
Island trolley lines and the Berkshire
tiolley lines, and Its minority inter-
est in the Eastern bteamslup corpora-
tion There will DC the customary
plea for an 01 der requiring the New
Jia\ en to dissolve and for a mandate
to pi event a fu tu re combination of
similar character

President Hustia A T Hadley, T
DeAV itt Cuvlei ami Moorfield Stoi ey
counsel lor the road \v ei e the com-
mittee that ma.de the iinal effort to
settle the case w ithout litigation but
then suggestions, w ert, not accepted
In a statement issued it the close of
the da.y President Hubtis plalnlv indl
eated that filing of the goveinment
suit was expected

TJie StumblinR Block. '
The stumbling block in the negotla- •

tion^ has been over the disposition of
the Boston and Maine stock controlled
by ttie New Havert It \v as agreed by
both parties months ago -that it should
be sold Massachusetts always pos
sessed the right to bu> it, recentl>
enacted legislation permitting1 its sale
but on the condition that on each share
sold this right be plainly set torth
The Isew Haven directors said they
were unable to accept this condition
They suggested that the department
take the matter In court and ask for
a decree to which they would assent,
disp&slng of every issue but that of
the Boston and Maine. In the mean-
time they proposed that this stock
be turned o\er to trustees who should
sell it without the condition Imposed
by Massachusetts Thev indicated that
its unrestricted, sale would mean $10,-
000 000 to the New Haven, Attorney
Lreneial McReynolds did not like the
plan Moreover it was said at the de-
partment thai" the March agreement
provided for the sale of the Boston and
Maine stock, but made no mention, of
conditions imposed by Massachusetts
Department oificials take the position
that the is ew Haven has not lived
up to this agreement

Statement of the New Haven.
At the conclusion o£ the conference

President Hustifa gave out this state
ment appro\ ed by his directors

The directors find themselves un-
able to rcce.de from the position which
they ha\e taken and presume that the
attorney general will therefore.
decide to file his bill in or
der to determine the questions
between the company and ths
government But It is hoped tbat aft-
er the bill is filed it will be possible
to make such arrangements as will
reduce the points of difference to a.
minimum and secure a prompt settle-
ment of whatever remains at issue The
conference was marked by straight-
forwardness and friendliness on both
sides -

18 MONTHS IN PRISON
FOR HARD AW AY YOUNG
Mobile Ala, July 20 —Hardaway

Young former president of the defunct
Southern Hardware and Supply com-
pany, who pleaded guilty in the United
States district court during the last
term to a charge of using the mails to
defraud was sentenced by Judge Toul-
min in federal court today to eighteen
months' imprisonment and to pay a fine
of $500 Young wag formerly president
of the Southern Hardware and Supply
companj before Its failure, which he
Is charged with brlngring: about, being-
one of the largest firms in the south

WOMAN BADLY BURNED
WHEN DRESS IGNITES

RAMBLING STORY TOLD
BY REV. LEWIS PATMONT
Milwaukee, Wl», July 20 —Th« Rev.

Lewis R Patmont, a temperance loc-
turer, who It is alleged was kidnaped
at Wcstvllle, 111. in March last and
later mysteriously disappeared from
Detroit, today told a rambling atory of
his recent wanderings at Rib Lake.
Wifi, where he was identified last
night by the Rev. C M, Milton and
Gerdon Klapp.

According to Klapp.* Fatmont naid a
strange man warned him if hepdi-1 not
leave Detroit he surely would *>e kill-
ed. After traveling about the country,
visiting Kansas City, Minneapolis and.
other cities and" suffering Intense men-
tal agony, he finally reached the lum-
ber regions of northern Wisconsin

Klapp said Patmont'a nerves seem-
ed shattered He was in constant fear
and at times appeared to be in a state
of coma. |n a lucid moment he recog-
nized Milton and inquired as to the
welfare of hla wife and children in iJe-
trolt

Columbus Ga July 20 —(Speoila )
Mrs F A Patterson of 1032 Fifth, av-
enue was se"V erely burned early this
moi ning when her clothing ignited
from a lamp which she had set on the
floor

The flames ascended he*- body and she
was burned from f &t to waist While
the Injuries aie panful, they will not
prove fata}

FIRE SLIGHTLY JtAMAGES
OLD'BAPTIST TABERNACLE

EIGHTH VICTIM CLAIMED
BY THE BUBONIC PLAGUE

Residence of Latest Victim Far
From the Point of First

Infection.

New Orleans, July 20 —The eighth
case of bubonic plague was discovered
here today Charles H Leaman, who
resides at 2845 Barrone street, and Is
employed at 629 Canal street, the prin-
cipal business stieet of the city, waa
taken ill Thursday and his case was
diagnosed as plague today The resi-
dence of the eighth victim IB thirty-
three blocks from the point of the
flist Infection and the retail store at
w£ich he was employed Is nine blocks
from where the first case was dlscov -
ered on June 27

Leaman was attacked by what is
termed the bubonic type and this type
cannot he transmitted to a human ex-
cept through the agenpy of an insect,
the flea being the principal purveyor of
the disease Fumigation of a place
where a case Is fountf positively pre-
vents contglon from that point, accord-
ing to phj sicians in charge of the
work

It was feared today that the plague
death Jlst of three would be increased
before the day ended as Helen Soell,
the 10-year-old child whose illness was
diagnosed plague Saturday, would die
At noon her condition appeared, to be
serious, but the disease took a sudden
turn for the batter and she was able
to leave her bed for a short time this
afternoon One of the persons stricken
has been practically cured and Dr W
C Rucker, assistant surgeon general,
said today that the chances for saving
the other four victims was good

The proposed excursion from New Or-
leans to Pensacola •which was to have
been run August 3, was cancelled by the
Louisville and Nashville because Pen-
sacola health authorities seemed to
fear there was danger on account of
bubonic plague here Dr. W C
Ruckerf federal assistant surgeon
general In charge of the plague work
here, assured the Pensacola health
authorities that there was no danger
from the excursion, but- the assurance
was without avail Dr Rucker in-
formed Surgeon General Blue at Wash-
ington of Pensacola s protest

A total of 15 000 pieces of rat poison
were being placed today /

COTTON SWELLS VALUE
OF AMERICAN EXPORTS

Washington, July 20 —Foodstuffs
cotton, cotton seed oil and mineral oils
constituted almost half of the $2 329
731 884 ot domestic exports from the
I nlted States during the fiscal vear of
1914 Their total value was $1065-
688 460 or about J38 000 00 more than
timing- 1913 according to figures made
public toda-y by the department of
commerce

Next to cotton, with its $610,000 000
expoi t value, was breadstuffs with
$15b 781 935, mineral oils with $150,879 -
8^6 and meat and dairy products with
$131 750 468 Cotton seed oil export
ed was valued at $13 788 313 and cat-
tle hogs and sheep at $1 040,870

Breadstuffs exported decrea-sed ?42 -
000 000 and cotton seed oil $7,000 000
Cotton Increased $64 000 000, miners!
oils $6 000 000 and meat and dairy
products S6 000 000

COLUMBUS TO HAVE
HOME-COMING WEEK

Columbus Ga , July 20—(Special)—
A. home-coming- week for Columbus
beginning August 24, has been

"launched by the board of trade Mayor
John C Cook will Issue a formal proc-
lamation Inviting former Columbus cit
Izens to -come home

OVER BABY'S
HEAD Ai BODY

Scurf on Scalp. Grew Worse. Very
Restless. Formed Crust. Used
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
Trouble Disappeared.

1341 Parkwood Fl. N W . Washington.
D C—"When my babe was about two
weeks old I noticed a scurf on her scalp

which gradually crew worse
It started with a fine raah
over head and body and
made her very restless at
night The rash left the
thick scurf on her head We
used .

. a well-known anti-
septic, fend other remedies
recommended by frlenda,
but nothing (teemed to do
any good Tht> continued
until she was three months
old and by that time It
formed sort of a crust, so

tbat her scalp never looked clean It was
especially bad on the soft part of the head
Toothing helped until we used the Cuticura
Soap to bathe her and Cuticura Ointment
to anoint her They acted like magic,
clearing the scalp entirely The trouble
disappeared " (Signed) Mrs H. L Ander-
son Mar 20,1914.

Samples Free by Mail
Care for your hair with Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Ointment They keap the
scalp clean and free from dandruff, allay
itching and Irritation and promote natural
hair-growing conditions when all elm fafla
Although Cuticura Soap (25c) and Cuti-
cura Ointment (fide.) are sold by drugglita
everywhere, a sample of each with 32-p
Skin Book will be sent free upon request.
Address " Outlcur*, Dept T. Boston."

Dune/too Trial Postponed*
Rome Gar-July 20—(Special)—The

trial of Sheriff W G Dunehoo, of
Floyd county, for assault with intent
to murder G W Smith, who waa for-
merly one of his deputies, was called
in superior* court this morning, but
•was postponed by agreement to a spe-
cial term of court to be Hield on the
first Monday In

WATCH THE

Live Wires-Grow!

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall St.

N. E. HARMS'FRIENDS
WILL ORGANIZE HERE

Permanent Organization Will
Be Perfected at Second Meet-

ing Thursday Night.

At a preliminary meeting In the
ballroom ot the Piedmont hotel last
nlsht. Iriends ol Judge N. E Harris.
of Macon. laid plans to perfect a per-
manent organization in Fulton county
at a second meeting to be held at the
same place Thursday night

Out of compliment to the confederate-
veterans, Judge Harris himself being
a veteran. General A. J. 'West was call-
ed to preside over this preliminary
meeting, and Owen Johnson waa made
secretary -After Informal dlmrussion
it was determined to name a commit-
tee o^ five to select permanent offi-
cials and a central campaign commit-
tee of twenty-flve, which are to be re-
ported to the meeting Thursday even-
ins Work on ward and militia dis-
trict organizations has started and
volunteers turned In their names for
this last night.

Among the prominent men present at
the meeting were Dr K. G Matheson.
•president of Tech. St Elmo Massen-
gale. of the Massengale Advertising?
agency. John A Booth, under whom
Judge Harris taught school more than
forty years ago. and many others

R A. Broyles >made one of the most
enthusiastic talks at the meeting He
said that the moment Judge Harris an-
nounced he determined to support him.
because he believed him a man of hon-
esty. Integrity and conviction

During the meeting J E Mathis, su-
perintendent of schools in Americus,
came in After listening to the speak-
ers for a time he said

Gentlemen, you will pardon my In-
trusiaa Hearing that a meeting was
being held in the Interest of Judge
Harris I came up because I am for
him However. I ftnd that It is a Pul-
ton county organization meeting, so I
will withdraw In doing so I wish to
Bay this to you Do your part for this
noble man In north and middle Geer-
g-ia and south Georgia will make sure
his election He will carry Sumter
overwhelmingly I have Just come
from Marlon, and found it the same
way Do your duty here and we •will
certainly put Judge Harris in the gov-
ernor's chair"

Fritz Jones, of Macon. Judge Harris'
campaign manager, stated that at some
date to be selected later on. Judge Har-
ris would be glad to come to Atlanta
to address the voters As soon as his
organization Is perfected plans will
be made Co ha\e him come here for a
talk The commitfee of five on per
manent organization will report Thurs
day night.

CALLED "PROVOCATOR,"
GOLDMAN ENTERS SUIT

Alleging that L. Shapiro who works
at 12 Whitehall street, called him a
"provocator rt which to a Russian
means a sort of traitor who reveals the
political secrets of his party to the
czar, J Goldman, formerly of Russia,
but now living" in Atlanta and working
for a local newspaper, has brought a
warrant for criminal libel against
Shapiro The case was to have been
heard in the criminal division of the
municipal court on Monday but was
postponed OQ account ot Indisposition
of Goldman s attorney Sam Boorstetn

APPLICANTS EXAMINED
FOR 4TH CLASS OFFICES

Washington, July 20—(Special >—
Examinations of applicants for fourth-
class postmasters places will *be com-
plete in Georgia within another ten
days although the marking of the ex-
amination papers will probably require
two or three months

Reports from the more than forty
towns at which examinations were

DOT of tne present occupants of fourth-
class offices have not qualified them-
selves under the new Jaw

aema.net tne members of congress and
will hereafter toe filled from the list
or persona who have qualified under
the civil service examinations

Examinations will be held tomorrow,
July 21. at Milieu: Wedenaday, at
Swainsboro, Thursday. Collins/ Fri-
day, yidalia, Saturday, Mc-Rae, Mon-
day. July 27, Jesup; Tuesday, July 28,
Darlen. and Wednesday, July 29, at
Mclntosh Candidates who have not
«T i stT

ood £n examination will have
their last chance this year to do so at
one of these places

PARK AS A MEMORIAL
TO S. A. RODDENBERY

"Washington. Joily 20 —(Special.)—
Representative Frank Park secured
the permission of the house today to
have the postoffice square at Thoro-
asrille used as a park as a memorial
to the late S Anderson Roddenbery,
fornlerly congressman from that dis-
trict

It Is so unusual for the house to pass
such a measure that no precedent for it
could be recalled today Representa-
tive Park was warmly congratulated,
by his colleagues on the eloquent speech
which won the house to his measure

Authority Is given for the city of
Thomasville to enlarge the government
park by acquiring- additional ground
It is expected that the $5,000 for this
purpose will be raised by public sub-
scription The appropriation of $70 -
000 for the handsome new postofflca
txuiiding1 at Thorn as vlUe was secured by
Mr Roddenbery during his service In
congress

The man who thinks he has no
chance is always the man without
money in the Bank.

HE IS RIGHT
bat why allow yourself to be m that class when you can start
a savings account today -with this bank, at any hour between
9 a m and 5 p. m , and soon place yourself where opportuni-
ties for profit will be things of daily occurrence'

It's up to you' Think' Act' Prosper! Or pay the pen-
alty in poverty and. regret

Third National Bank
Capital and Surplus $1.800,000.00

FRANK HAWKINS,
Pres.

JOS A. M'CORD,
Vice Pres.

JOHN W. GRANT,
Vice Pres.

O F F I C E R S
J. N. GODDARD,

Vice Pres.
THOS C. ERWIN,

Cashier
R. W. BYERS,
Asst. Cashier.

\. M BERGSTROM,
Asst. Cashier.

W B SYMMERS,
Asst Cashier.

A J HANSELU,
Asst. Cashier.

Eiseman Bros., Inc.

Buy NOW and

SAVE ON

Hundreds
of Apparel
Items
for
MEN,
BOYS and
CHILDREN
at
CUT
PRICES!

SUITS
SHIRTS

UNDERWEAR
NECKWEAR
PAJAMAS

SHOES

Come in
NOW! While,
the Saying's
Good, Super-
lative Values
in Every De-
partment! A
Bargain Feast
on fvery
Hand

STRAW HATS .fiRSHalf Price

EISEMAN BROS.,
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

Cut Prices on Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases—3d Floor
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WEEK-END GAIETIES
WERE MUCH ENJOYED

By next -week everybody will have
cansnt the refrain of tfce rather subtle
sounding little waltz which is played
for the new dance called the/'half and
half" and which pleased the ,many
who saw it danced at the country
clubs this past week. It is not so dif-
ficult—no, not, when it comes ( t o the ac~
tual steps in it—but "you have to dance.
It well when you do dance it, otherwise
you don't look well dancing it." de-
clares an artist in discussing it-
, The "half and half" was one of those
''standardized" at the international

/meeting of dancing masters some time
ago, and though you may hear that it

• is danced different ways in different
places by different people, there is a
certain way to dance it which can be
danced anywhere—that certain way
everybody, it is predicted, will know by
Saturday.
NEW DANCE IS POPULAR.

The new dance was seen at the Druid
Hills - tea- dance and at the dinner
dance "at the Piedmont Driving club
Saturday night.

The Haxixe. too, is becoming better
known and each evening brings out
another couple who have learned it
and commence timidly, ending with
graceful easy finish. Among the la-
dies dancing the Maxixe gracefully
Saturday night were Miss Esther
Smith. Mrs. Prank Meador. Mrs. Wil-
raer Moore. Mrs.' Tom Daniel, Miss
Margaret Grant.

There'were many bright pa'rtles who
seated at the flower-decked/tables en-
Joyed 'the dinner and the dance. Misa
Jessie McKee was one of the most
popular cuests. wearing with a white
gown a black and white striped sash
and a small hat.

Miss Esther Smith wore a white
gown over pink with flower-trimmed
hat. Mrs- Bates Block wore a gens
d'arme blue chiffon over white, her

Before the Dance
Use HID—destroys all odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly- 25c.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

iKamper

Kamper's
Daylight Bakery

\\iil supply you with

Hot Breads
Jo*t (root- the oven.

At Special Prices
If you Trill come by tlie fitore any

afternoon from 3 o'clock until closing
time anil ^et them.
Our Se ^Lf*
loaf i ••• "*V
Our lOc fit*
loaf OC
Dozen ftt+
rolls . . . OC

(>ot 'delivered at these pricea->
\Vatch our middle window for

products of our Daylight Bakery.

Special All the Week
Pound Cake, Ib, 24c

It's Delicious

Roasting Ears
3K£n •".""*• 3Oc

Fresh Fryers
5Oc

The store invites you.

Home (I
4Dc and

C. J. Kamper
Grocery Co.

Phone Ivy 5000
494-498 Peachtree St.

leghorn hat veiled with tulle. Mrs. Asa
Candler tyore a white embroidered
chiffon sown, her hat trimmed In
roses. Mrs. W. D. Owens wore a white
embroidered chiffon grown with a pale
blue flower-trimmed hat.

Mrs. A. G. Powell wore a white mull
crown aver flesh-colored satin. Mrs.
John Little wore a white voile gown
with trimmings of marine blue, her hat
combining blue and white. Miss Grant
wore a crepe de chine powu in whjte
and turquoise blue. Mrs. R. J. l-io-wry
wore a white chiffon and lace gown.
Mrs. John Murphy wore a white silk
gown trimmed in filet lace, her hat
of white trimmed in cardenias.

OTHER GOWNS WORN.
Mrs. Wilmer Moore wore a white

accordion plaited chiffon, her hat
trimmed in gardenias and her sash of
black and white striped satin. Mrs.
Meador wore pink taffeta silk. Mrs.
Daniel wore yellow silk and lace. Mrs.
Hall Miller wore a white net and lace
gown. Miss Leone Ladson wore a
white taffeta grown striped in pink,
her close-fitting hat of, the same ma- :

terial. Mrs. W. F. Bpalding wore a
white taffeta gown. Mrs. Lulu Dean
Jones wore a white net and la'ce gown,
Jier hat trimmed in flowers. Mrs. Gus
I>odd wore a white lace gown with
trimmings of pink, with hat to match.
Mrs. Willis Westmoreland was be-
comingly gowned in white and pink.
Mrs. Shallenberger wore with a white
chiffon and lace gown a pale blue hat.
Miss Passle May Ottley wore a white
and blue voile gown with flower-trim-
med hat to match.

There were many who assembled on
the roof of the Capital City club after
the theater Monday night and the
regular Tuesday , night dance takes
place there tonigrht. There will be a
dinner dance at Druid Mills tomorrow
night, a dinner dance at the Capital
City Country club Thursday night.

Help Needed for Babies.
The Fifth District Georgia brajitrh.of

Mother's Congress states that the
Babies' Saving campaign is very much
in need ot", funds., and that they would
very much appreciate any contribution
from anyone who is at all interested.

It is a worthy cause and anyone who
would Jike to help out can com muni-
,cate with Mrs. John K. Kowlette, 186
'East Pine street.

Joseph Habersham Chapter
There will be an important business

meeting of the Joseph Habersham
chapter, of the D. A. R., at the resi-
dence of Mrs. J. T. Holleman, at 10
o'clock Wednesday morning. •" The re-
gent, Mrs, "Perdue, urges every mem-
ber to make an effort to be present
at this meeting.

Piedmont Driving Club.
The lea dansante at the Piedmont

Driving club tomorrow afternoon will
assemble many congenial parties, some
of them staying out for dinner on the
terrace.

Druid Hills Golf Club.
There will ,me an informal d inner-

dance at the Driud Hills Golf club to-
morrow ni^ht. The terrace -will be
gaily decorated and illuminated with
Japanese lanterns, and both dinner and
dancing will be enjoyed there.

Strauss-Jenkins.
The marriage of Miss Eleanor Strauss

and Mr. Arral Jenkins, of Lynchburg,
Va.. toofc- place Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock at the Ponce de Leon Avenue
Baptist church. Misa' Mary McCarthy
acted as maid of honor, and the cere-
mony was witnessed by relatives and
friends. Mr. Jenkins and his bride
are,, traveling in the north.

Mrs. Gantt Entertains.
Mrs. M. J, Gantt has issued cards an-

nouncing the marriage of her daugther,
Sula, to Mr. 'Frank Austin Bumstead,
which was quietly solemnized Saturday
afternoon. Rev, John R. McMullen per-
forming the ceremony.

Mrs. Bumstead is a charming girl
who, by her sweetness of manner, has
endeared herself to many friends.' She
is one of the fair young graduates of
the Girls' High school of this year.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Bumstead are at home to
their friends at 479 Buclid avenue.

Mrs. Atkinson to Entertain.
Mrs. Spencer Atkinson will enter-

tain informally at luncheon tomorrow
at her home on' Piedmont avenue in
honor of her guest, Mrs. W. L. Key-
nolds, of Birmingham, Ala.

Miss Fuller to Entertain.
Miss Adeline Wiseman.' of Danville,

Va.. will arrive today to be the guest
of Miss Elizabeth Fuller at her home
on North .avenue.

Miss Fuller will entertain at a se-
ries of bridge parties this week in her
honor, the guests to include:

Miss Elizabeth Blanc, Mrs. Mary Fer-
guson, Miss Virginia Bowman. Miss Lu-
cia Nash, Miss Mary Agnes Donnell,
Miss Rosalie Davis, iMlss Kula Johnson,

Mi*s Joaephln* Mobley, Ml» Am«li»
Smith, Miaa Annie Patterson. MU» Jes-
sie McKee. Xta* Mary Adalaid* Caverly.
Miss Dennl*on,~ Miss Tneo Prloleau, Mies
Dolly Prloleau. Miss Mark King, Mian
Katherlne ElUa, Miss Louise Rlley. Mian.
X*aur*on Hiucs. Miss Virginia Lipscomb,
Mlaa Carolyn Nicholson, Mis* Mary
Murphey, Mils Rather In e DuBoee, Mlas
Margm-ut Grant, Mitts Manila Ansley.
Miss Mary Browri. Mlas Mary Peabody,
Miss Mnrcellua Hal)man. Miss Eliza-
beth Hancock. Mlas Gladys Payne, Miss
Hippie Clark, Misa Johanna Clark, Miss
Louise Ho well, Mlas Emma Ho well, Mias
Constance Berry. Mils Carolyn Wllburn,
Mies Betty Pope Foster, Miss* Marian
Harlan, .Miss Elizabeth. Denman, Miss
Harriet Haynes, Miss Helen Douglas.
Miss Martha Shippen, Miss Eleanor
Watson.

Surprise Party.
' A bright and unique occasion was

the surprise party at which Mrs. Rich-
ard F. Sams entertained Mlos J ane
Sams' house party last night at her
summer home, Cherokee farm. Clark-
Eton, Ga.

Unknown to her daughter or her
guests, Mrs. Sams invited thirty of the !
roungrer set out to spend the evening.,!

Dancing was enjoyed and a delicious
jupper was served. Miss Emmet Cur-
tis, of Columbus, and Miss Elisaibeth
Bender, of Home, who have been Miss
Sams' guests, returned home yester-
day.

Capital City Roof.
There will be an informal dance on

the roof of the Capital City club to-
nigrht from 8 until 12 o'clock.

To Visitors.
•Mr. Mann C. Eichel. of Norfolk, Va-.

entertained informally at breakfast
Saturday morninK at the Piedmont ho-
tel in honor of Miss Marian Prultt, of
Thomaston, .and Miss Polly Hollyman.
of Sequin. Texas, the guests of Miss
Ruth Johnson.

The pruests Included Miss Prultt. Miss
lolly man. Miss Johnson. Mf\ Wallace
Henderson and Mr. Edward Eichel,

A Varnish that
Dries in Five hours

It is just the Tarnish for the
home. Applied after dinner,
it is dry before supper and
the difference is wonderful,
but can only be had with

VARNISH
bud wood: re»urfa«*» furniture;

new life to bric-a-brao and U the

IMnaanent dignified
Heat-proof, water-proof mnd.dust-

inroaf. A trial conrlncm. For Ml* by all
paint and varnish dealers, drag etorea and
aoto (rapply tiotuea, or vrrit«

THE TACCO COMPANY
5 ATLANTA. GA.

ON EDUCATION LAUDED
Ministers Adopt Resolutions

Commending Choice' of At-
lanta for University.

MEETINGS

The ways an,d , means committee of
the Woman's auxiliary to Wesley Me-
morial hospital will hold an Impor-
tant meeting in the Wlnecoff hotel,
Wednesday morning at 10:30. Each
member is urged to be present
promptly.

SOCIAL ITEMS \

Dr. Emmett V. Ball and daughter are
at Wriehtsville Beach.

*»*

Mrs. R. L.. Waters and daughter are
at Monteasle, Tenn., for several weehs.

*** to
Mrs. Ix P. Husbands, of Moultrle. G-a..

is viting Mrs. 'J. P. Williams, at -178
Peachtree street.

*•*
Mrs. A. Harris, of Dallas, Texas, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs, Frank E.
Lowenstein, 101 Ponce de l^eon avenue.

***
Mr. and Mrs. L.ester W. Hyatt have

. _turned from Eorden-Wheeler Springs,
having made the trip in their motor
car.

***
Mrs. Charles C. -McGtnnls. of Rome,

and daughter, are the guests of the
former's mother. Mrs. S. A. Wright, 141
Pine street.

\ •*•
Mrs. Allen Whlttaker 1e ill at St.

Joseph's infirmary.
*•*

Mrs. Iveverette Walker will leave
Sunday for Tadronsac. Canada,

• *•
Dr. E. G. Ballenger, who spent the

week-end with his children in Tryon,
N, C., has returned home.

• *•
Dr. and Mrs. Omar F. Elder will leave

this week for Wrlghtsville 'Beach.
**•

Mr. jLnd Mrjs. R. A. Johnson are at
Highland Park. 111.

*•*
Dr. A. K. Fowler la at Colorado

Springs.
• *•

Mr. Howard Con way has returned
from Kanuga Lake.

***
Misses Mildred and Dorothy Har-

man are at Highlands, N. C. Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Haronan have returned from
New York.

***
Oolonel John Temple Graves left

Sunday for New York.
*»»

Mr. James Ragan has returned from
the east.

**•
Mrs. Harry Stearnes and family will

leave Sunday for a visit to Wrights-
ville Beach,

**•
Mrs. I. Ltpstine Is visiting relative*

In British. Columbia.
***

Mrs. C. I. Peck, Mrs. J. Frank Meador
and Miss Charlotte Meador will leave
the flrst of August for. Atlantic City.

***
Mr. and airs. Robert Hancock left

yesterday via Savannah for New York
city for a stay of several weeks.

***
Mrs. William Riley Boyd is ill at her

home on St. Charles avenue.
»**

Mrs, Henry B. Scott Is at Grove Park
inn, Ashevftle, X. C.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Davis and little

son, Alexander, passed through At-
lanta yesterdaj- from Eatonton, Ga,, en
route to Charlotte, N. C,

• •• '
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Calkins will

leave Sunday via Savannah for a two
weeks' trip to New York city.

METHODIST STEWARDS
TO BE TRINITY'S GUESTS
The more than 800 members of the

Methodist, Stewards* association of At-
anta will be the guests of the stew-

ards of Trinity church Tuesday, even-
ing at 7 o'clock at the new church
on Washington street, at Trinity ave-
nue.

E. W. Martin, of Trinity church, is
on the program to discuss history, and
James W. Austin, of St. Mark's, wllj
speak upon prophecyt Charles Sh°el-
don will perform upon the organ. G.
W. Mansfield will lead the singing, and
the Misses Bearden will also be heard.

O. E. MOUNT TO STAND
PAYMASTER EXAM.

Chief Toeman Oliver E. Mount, of
the Atlanta navy recruiting station,
has been authorized by the secretary
of the navy to go to the navy yard
at Charleston, S. C., and stand exami-
nation for the rank of assistant pay-
master, the, lowest commission grade
in the puy corps.

Chief Mount has made a remarkable
rise since entering the service, . De-
cember S. l!>0!>, a-nd if he successfully
stands this examination he will have
been promoted six times in the four
and a half years, having: entered
landsman yeoman at the ase of 17.
. The members of the Atlanta station
who receritJy, received medals for dili-
gence were Chief Mount, Chief Gun-
ner's Mate William Williamson, Chief
Yeoman W. B. Hinckey, Gunner's Mf
A. M.' Savage, Gunner's Mate J. r
Bcncfleld, Electrician C., E. Weitnauer
and Hospital Apprentice A. tt. Crow-
der...

Resolutions commending the action
of the educational commission of the where apeciai
Southern Methodist, church in selecting' the
Atlanta- for locating the new ?5,<>00.000
university, wore adopted at the reg«-
•lar meeting of the Methodist ministers
of Atlanta Monday morning.

The resolutions also commend the
Methodist church for its stand against
surrender of education to secular con-
trol, and characterized Bishop Warren
A. Candler and hia brother, Asa G. Can-
dler, as "the real founders of the uni-
versity.'

Here Are the ttenolutlona.
The resolutions ace as lollows:
"We, the Mqthodiat preachers of the At-

lanta district. representing 30.000 com-
munlcanta In thia city ,and 225.000 In Oeor-
«!a. hereby GO on record in thia crisis in
our connectionat educational affairs:

"We have viewed with alarm the aggres-
sive attempt a to secularize education by
placing both Btate and. church inatitutlonH
under financial obligation to large founda-
tions and educational boards?, wnicli ofter
to pension teachers under humillatlne ««n;
dJtione. and seek to control atandards of
education, and to make colleges and uni-
vernitlea Independent botli of church and
Btate. An a. result many denominational
Institutions have changed or surrendered
their charters for revenue. and colleges
founded by the devotion and liberality of
Christian dxmomina'tions have been wrested,
Home times by boards of trustees, Bometimen
by judicial proceeding!), from their found-
ers and owners. In both these ways we
have lost ownership and control of Vander-
bilt university.

Indorse Conference.
"We moat heartily indorse the action ot

the general conference in rneotlnjj this crisis
by proposing the establishment of two uni-
versities^—one east and one weat of the
Mississippi, and by the appointment of an
educational commission with plenary pow-
era to represent the general conference in
these great enterprises. 'W'o approve the
action of the commission In locating one
university in Dallas, Texas, where, in this
Imperial commonwealth, in alliance with
adjoining states, we believe a notable insti-
' " 'ir> be built as the years come and

"The Happy Family"
Will Meet Wednesday

- For a Big Barbecue
Summons to all members of "The

Happy Family," comprising- an cus-
tomers of the R. o. Campbell Coal
company, have received invitations to
lay all business aside and attend the
reunion on Wednesday, July 28, at
12:39 o'clock. The summons Instruct
the customers to meet at the city hall
corner, opposite the Brady monument,
—•--re special cans will take them to

reunion.
The object of the reunion. M here-

tofore. Is to furnish the Brunswick
stew, barbecue and things that BO

The reunion Is an annual barbecue
dinner riven by the R. O. Campbell
company. The term "Happy Family-
was Blven the annual fete at the flrst
one. when a customer arose to make
a speech, and stated that the Cather-
ine looked like one bis happy family.

COUNCILMAN SHEPPARD
TO SEEK RE-ELECTION

mcllman Sam Sheppard. of the
h» wiiT h ' announced yesterday that
he will be a candidate for re-election
to council In the approaches primary.
Be is enterine the race at a time when
there is considerable talk of opposi-
tion.

Councilman Sheppard has been a
member of council for only one term,
but during his brief service he has
accomplished much for the third ward.
He has taken an active Interest in
street and park improvement, and dur-
ing t,he past year he served as a mem-

"ANTI-SH1NGLE" LAW
BACK TO COMMITTEE

*In order to (five Fire Chief W. B.
Cummlngs, members of the fife board,
and others Interested a hearing-, council
yesterday voted to re-refer Councilman
A. W. Farlinger'n "anti-shingle" or-
dinance back to the committee for
further hearing. .

The ordinance provides for _..
amendment to the building code' re-
quiring roofs of buildings within the
city limits to ba covered with slate,
tile, tin. Iron or steel. ,

Those Who oppose the measure
cojincil declare that it Is arbitrary and
will force certain persona U>< go to un-
necessary expense.

CO.
"Wo are sure'the commission acted with

profound wisdom and foresight In cbooulne
Atlanta as the went of the other university.
The capital city of the largest state eaut ot
the MiHaiSbippl, with the densest body of
Methodism In the world in proportion to
population, the central a-nd moat promising
city of the south, hoadquarterd for every
great profesprional nnd industrial enterprise,
the aite of the regional bank placing tlto
city on every financial map of the- world,
with an -unsurpassed climate, .with every

'antaffe of transportation, populated -by
an alert, aggressive, cultured, law-abiding
people, the home of ehurchen and Hchoolt*.
Atlanta Is an ideal site for what we fondly
hope will become one of the great universi-
ties of the world, owned and controlled by
the Methodist Episcopal church, eoutb. In
which the arts and religion, the sciences
and the Bible, shall he wedded, offering
splendid opportunities for the highest cul-
ture and the purest morality.

Praises lilahop Candler.
'We expresu our highest appreciation of

the personal force, tact and wisdom of
Bishop Warren A. Candler in his leadership
in this educational crisis; and of the
abounding liberality of Mr. Asa G. Candler
in hln g-ift to the university of 51.000,000—a
benefaction unexampled in the south. This
leadership and thia munificence constitute
these two devoted and distinguished mem-
bers of our church—par noblle fratrum—
tho real founders of the university, and
their names and deeds will live In successive
generations of youth, the grateful recipients
of the advantages given in this seat of
learning. We rejoice that Bishop Candler
has been elected chancellor of the uni-
versity, and trust that his occupancy of the
high office will be permanent.

' Our heartfelt thanks are exprepned to
the trustees of the Wesley Memorial enter-
prises fn tendering for the useu of the uni-
versity their splendid Wealey Memorial
church and hospital buildings.

We record our gratification at th« reso-
lutions of the chamber of commerce the
city council. Ihe trustees of Oglethorpe unl-
yerBtty, which will become a great sister
institution consecrated to the same high
purposes, at tho cnthuatastic support of the
city press, and at the generoun aymoathy
of all others in and out of Atlanta and
UeorgJa who have encouraged this tre-
mendous undertaking.

"We hereby pledge ourselves and our con-
gregations to do everything possible in
helping forward this movement on which
our future southern civilization and ideals
will largely depend.

"Charles O. Jones. W. P. Ix>T«Joy H M
tmBose, committee."

Uneeda Biscuit
Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
n o u r i s h the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh—
5 cents in the moisture-
proof package.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
•with a delightful flavor
— a p p r o p r i a t e for
luncheon, tea and
dinner, jo cents.

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Boy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Alway* look for that name

SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
BACKED BY COUNCIL

Appro-
priation of $75,000 in 1915,
and Asking Aid of County,
Is Adopted.

HARDMAN ADDRESSES
i COVtNGTON VOTERS
I ' , _ -s i

i 'Covingtort, Ga,, July 20.—(Special,)—;
Dr. L. G, Hardman, candidate for gov-

• ernor, apoke here this morning: before
a large crowd in advocacy of bis can-

1 didacy. He declared his record his -
1 platform. < -f

From here he went to Conyers, where
•he spoke this afternoon.
. Dr. Hardman stated that he will

! spend the rest of" this week In a stren-
uous campaign In the eighth and tenth
districts, speaking several times a day.

After get-tine a locftc at some of the iroolca
they marry, you have to admit that women
have no aenae of humor.

oer of the park

pa?k
committee of council
lcl0 merab<>r ot the

SHR/NERS REMEMBERED
BY VISITING NOBLES

appreciation of the
f\B\tlng Shriners had

Echoes of the
good time that vl:
in Atlanta during Shrine week" con"
tinue to come IIn.

On Monday Noble Drew Llddell of
Yaarab temple, was presented, through
Potentate F orrest Adalr, a handsome
silver honorary membership card to
Alnad temple, of East .St. Louis. III.
whose comfort and welfare Noble Ltd-
deJl guarded so carefully as aide on
the staff of the srand marshal whilo
the Shriners were In Atlanta.

On Monday Mrs. N. T. Johnson, who
sang so beautifully for the imperial
council, was remembered with a hand-
some Shrine ring, the setting of -which
consisted of the Shrine emblem upon
a rare atone. This came from Osman.
temple, of St. Paul, Minn-

Atlanta's city council placed itself
equarely behind the Southeastern fair
project yesterday by adopting a reso-
lution sent up by Mayor James G.
Woodward urging an appropriation in
1915 of $76,000, and recommending that
the county commissioners appropriate
a like sum. either In cash or work.

Only four votes were offered in op-
position to the mayor's resolution. Al-
derman John S. Candler, .mayor pro
tern., relinquished his place as presid-
ing officer" to take the floor in opposi-
tion. When the vote wag taken Alder-
men John a. Owens, and Albert Thom-
son and Councilman S. I* Dallas Joined
with-* the opposition.

Alderman I, N. Rassdale, Councilman
C. D. Knight and others ma-de strbng
speeches in favor of the( fair project.
They took the position that the least
the city council could do for the fair
promoters would be to recommend to j
next year's council to make an appro- (
priation of $75,000 to represent the !
city's share of the initial expense,
TheV also pointed out that generous
action on the part of the city would
serve as a great incentive to the citi-
zens who will be asked to contribute
$75,000 to put the fair on its feet.

Opponents of the resolution declared
that they were not opposed to the fair
project, and gave as their reason for
opposing the appropriation that the
city Is in need of all the funds it can,
possible rake and scrape together to
make street and sewer improvements.

Mayor Woodward declared, f ollo-w -
ing the favorable 'action of council,
that he was very much pleased with
the progress the fair project is mak-
ing.

The resolution will go before the ai-
de rm an Ic board for final disposition
Thursday afternoon.

Swift & Company1** tale* of Frenb
Beef in Atlanta for the week ending
Saturday, July 18, averaged 11.16 cents
per pound.—(adv.)

WATCH THE

Live Wires-Grow!

&mmom
Anon sHOfs^fEt'eRvennv

FRED S. STEWART CO.
25 Whitehall St.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
Today at Jacobs'

Admission Tickets to Alpha .
Theatre, 84 Whitehall Street

One given with each purchase in Drug Department at
main store Tuesday.

Ic1,000 cakes Fairbanks Laundry Soap;
SC value

Limit 5 cakes to customer.

2oc Wool Puffs; 500 in the lot; former
values loc, isc and aoc..: .-.. 5c

$1.25 Boy Scout
Tungsten
Flash Lights

This light gives a powerful red,
green and white light in any succes-
sion. Complete vyith Tungsten Bat-
tery and Bulb. Regular price, $1.25.
This sale, g8c.

98C

Progress Bath Spray
Nickel plated Brass Spray, fitted with red rubber
aluminum faucet connection.
$1.50 value at ......................... ....... ••

Main Store — Rubber Department.

5c Rubber Nipples
Tuesday Ic

Limit 5 to a.customer.

Only on sale Rubber Goods Department—

second floor, main store. '

tubing,

DAVOL.ru«8EA

Turkish Castile Soap
The finest Castile Soap ever imported in this country.

Its finish, purity and genuineness are unsurpassed. One-
quarter-pound cakes, IDC; 3 for 2$c.

Half-Price Hair Goods Sale
Switches extra good length and full weight. All
shades and textures; jJT» •« f\/\
$2.00 value «Jp JL • U U

Bath Salt Reduced
50c Verbena Bath Salt 25c

An old-time odor that is quite a favorite at this
time. Bath Sail is refreshing and allays prickly
heat.

JACOBS' PHARMACY
MAIN STORE AND LABORATORY, 6 AND 8 MARIETTA STREET.

23 Whitehall Street 544 Peachtree Street 266 Peters Street
102 Whitehall Street 245 Houston Street 1S2 Decatur Street
70.W. Mitchell Street 216 Lee St., We«t End 423 Marietta Street

.MARIETTA AND FOR6YTH STREETS, UNDER BIJOU THEATER.

CAMERAS AND SUPPLIES
'BY PARCEL POST

Seloct yourAn«co Camem from Uartntod priea Hit (mall*
en post o»rd nstjue*t)l( ocrt satisfactory rrtom, and your mocnj
b*ck Or order C. O. D- vxpren subject to inspection, retort
M our eipenpa It not to your tiki UK- Yon will Mem this t
f*!r Mail n« TOUT dims lor export dereloplM and priBtlmc
Quick mutt order Benin.

E.H. CONE. Ue-, 2 Storm*.. AOrta. «*. •

MONEY TO LOAM
>•'• .,' ON

Diamonds and /.ufomobiies

HARRY MAY
: ,. 2§yj. Wftitaiiall Street

STEAMSHIPS

IM A
Established 1840

FASTEST STEAMERS IS THE WORLD.
QUICKEST ROUTJK via FISHGL'ARD for

tONDOX, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA.1 L i v e r p o o l fi «* r T 1 c e.
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA, . . . . Aug. 4, $=¥,

MAURETANIA, . . . Aug. 11, /:°°

AQUITANIA, . . . . Aug. 25, *'"*>'
29 LUSITANIA, fyy

AQUITANIA, ̂ -i*

MAURETANIft *>£•**
last Bound.

*LACONIA,
MAURETANIA,

* Calls

AiJC.lt)3 r. M.
Sept. 2
1 A.M.

.t Queenat

Mediterranean—Adriatic Scrvter.
Madeira. Gibraltar. Genoa. Naples, Patras,

Trieste. Fiume. Sailings noon.. See Itiner-
ary.
ULTONIA July 25 PAXNONTA. . Aug. 11
SAXONIA Aug. ll IVERN1A Aug." U2

Round the World Trip. £474.85 and Up.
Special through rate to Egypt. India.

China. Japan, Manila. Australia, Ne>v Zea-
land. South. Africa and South America. In-
dependent tours in. Europe, etc. Send (or
booklet. "Cunard Toura."

New York Office. 24 State Street, or
Local Agents' in your city.

CIRCLE TOUR
Five thousand mile circle tour, Au-

gust 3. visiting Cincinnati, Detroit, Ni-
agara Falls, Great Lakes, Canada., Bos-
ton, Now York, Atlantic City. Washing-
ton, etc. Kl^hteen-day expense paid,
to-ur 577.75 and SS9.75: Hifirh-class, se-
lect party. Many now booked. Origi-
nator of southern tours. Twelve years
of success. Join our Panama Exposi-
tion club. Write or phone NOW. The
McFarland Tours, Atlanta, Ga. jphone
Main 460S-J.

R o F» E
China Japan
Cuba Bermuda

Cruises to Norway
Reservation* A~«*v

JOHN M, BORN. Steamship A^ent
710 Candler Bldg., Phone Ivy 4884

Panama
Summer

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOURS

Steamship Reservations
ROGERS B. TOY
A sent Cor all lines

Vnloo Depot Ticket USflc*
Pbune M«in £13.

Fcntnttular & Oriental S.
N. Co. Frequent Sailings,
Indin, China, Philip-
pines, Japan, Australia,
New Zealand, Winter
Tours in India. Ronnd
World Tours. For full
information apply Cu-
nurd Lint-, 21-34 State
St., N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUSIKST THKATER.
F O W S Y T H Today a« S«W»

*»•»«• » M ToniKl, tu t s ISO.

Mile. Odette LeFontenar
Emmett Devoy A Co.
<ilis Edwardtf' Boys
Hamilton and Bxtraen
Urn. Sixto. Derenza *
I^adue, Dupree & Duprec

The ICtnd of Slloir
You'll Like

NEXT WEEK
Funny
Jack

Wilson

Four Show* Dally: £, 3:3O, 7:»O and »l
•Attarrioon* IQo Ev*nlng» I Qo and I 60 i
TODAY

and
WED.

Francis X. Suthman In
•'A WONDERFUL NIGHT"!

,ir.K-"T-if «:

;?adsyj BIJOU Tonight
•:30

E:VWK>_I_ »C£-:i_i
(fern Benlnll POTntei

Triumph.
L.E1IMA **l\f

K?» 10-20-30

StarriBflf

MAT*.
IO.ZO*

NEWSPAPER!
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DRYNESS IN TEXAS
BOLSTEeCOTTON

The Market Closed Very
Steady, Ten to Sixteen
Points Higher—Spot Cot-
ton Quiet.

RANGE IN COTTON.
Bum In New lark Cotton

' ' .W '̂1-- •'-'
July
AUK
£>ept
Oct

Dec.
Jan

May

12 22
i: is
1. is
13 19

12 40
12 33

12 b4
li 67

12 38
12 31
12 22
12 33

12 52
12 46

12 67
1. 67

12 2J
12 18
12 2-
12 1»

12 39
12 31
1* 37
12 57
12 57

12 38
12 31
12 -2
1. 33

12 51
12 44
12 49
1. 64
1. 67

13 37-38
12 29 SI
1. 29 31
1. 31 33
12 30 34
It 50 51
12 44 45

12 66-68
12 69 71

12 2b 28
12 19 20
1- 16 17
12 66 17
12 14 16
12 34 35
12 27-28

12 58-54

Closed, steady

Ne\% -iork Juls 20 — Vi hat v. as claim-
ed bl the bulls to be a very crltcica
situation in lexas -nas largely respon-
sible for i sti ons undertone in the cot-
ton market throughout the entire da>
and with few exceptions the trend or
prices was steadily upward the close
being %ery steady at 10 to 16 points
net advance, or within a couple points

°'oV?r ISnS? ^as »a. dr5 and no
rain was shown on Monday s map nor
•was an^ in prospect for tomorrow
This with continued hi^h tempera

B.OK In
|Opeo|aigh|Low|iialo| Close I Cloae

July

Sept
Oct

Dec

Mch

U 96
12 74

12 36

12 38
1. 4J
1- 51

13 06
12 90

12 50

12 52
12 57
12 66

1301
12 79

12 36

12 38
12 43
1. ol

13 01
12 85

12 50

12 62
12 67
1.66

13 00 01
12 86 90
12 61 62
12 49-60
12 50 62
12 51 62
1_ 56 67
12 6b 69

12 96 97
12 72 73
12 43 45
12 29 30
12 29 31
12 30 "1
1- 35 36
12 44-45

Closed very steady

BONDS.
2s registered

4g registered
coupon

ma 3s coupo

WEATHER AND RUST
ADVANCED WHEAT

Fear That the Unfavorable
'Weather Would Spread
Rust, Helped the Bulls.
Corn Higher.

said t*iat Texas -was e\en then in need
of the rain

At the opening the market was
steadj, with old crops unchanged to 4
points lower and new crops 4 to o
points _

There was \ little selling by Liver
pool and Ivew Orleans early m the aay
but contracts were generall} scarce
•until after middajr when spot houses
"became quite liberal sellers on the idea
that the heaviest outstanding short in
terests had been covered although this
pressure -w as well absorbed without
mater- aJly affecting the upward trend

Some authorities intimated tnat Ol i^uia « oan *run i
without rain soon the Texas crop would 1 Seaboard Air Line adj 5:
be cut under 3 000 000 bales and there Southern Bell Tolepho-
was also a tendency to emphasize less «—"»•" ~—"- ™ '-
favorable crop conditions in south
•w estern Georgia and Alabama al
though the forecast of clearing condi

Chesapeake
Chicago B & Quincy Joint 4a
Chicago Mil &. St Pail c\ 4^s
Chicago R. I & Pac y R col 4sicago
Erie gen
Illinois Central ref 4s
Louisville i. Nashville un 4a
LiBeett & Myera 6s. bid
Lortllard 5s
Missouri Kan & Texas 1st 4e
New York Central gen 3%s
N T N H & Hartford CY 6s
Norfolk & "Western cv 4 Ha bid
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania cv 3 Via (191B)
Reading- g-en 4s
Republic Iron &. Steel Bs (1940)

Louis & San Fran _ref_ 4s

101
103*4

tions in the eastern belt
erad more favorable

as consid-

Spot cotton quiet middling uplands
13 25 gulf 13 oO No sales

SPOT COTTON MARKETS.
4.t am a, July 20 — Cotton nominal mid

dling IS?*

Port Movement
New O"Ieans — Middling: 13 a 16 receipts

700 exports .04 sales "36 stock 06 532
dalveaton — Middling 13 Mj receipts 1 ^6

exports 1 931 stock »" 799
Mobile — itiddilng 13

~
receipts 1

receiptsSa\ annah — Middling 13
-tports iSa sale 1"* "tock 1 jOO

harteston — Middling nominal receipts
lock 1 4- j r>
\\ ilmlr yton — Middling nominal receipts
-<toclc 10 193

•sorfollt — Middling 13 Hi receipts 512 «
orts nOS sales 40 htock 18 19!v ,
Baltmore — Middlirp 13** stock 4 60s
Boston — Middling 13 -5 stock 6 800
Philadelphia — Middling 13 oo stock 1 714
New "i ork — Middling 13 J5 eiports 2 SoS

to k 110 9->
Minor port"? — Stock " »02
Total toda%— Peceipts Oa exports 5

^•> itock 90 38"
To a for week— Receipts D 4a9 eiports

n — Re pts 10 334 9"0

Southern Pacific cv
Southern Railway 5s bid

do gen 4s
Texas Company cv 6s
Texas &. pacific 1st. bid
"Union Pacific 4s
U S Steel os
Virginia Carolina Chemical 5s

STOCKS.

Interior Movement
Hou ton — Middling 13 a lb receipts 6

sh pment OT sales 14" stock 3 31o
M mphi"— M ddlfns 13% receipts 1

Mp-rtpnts fi^ stock IS b03
Vug sta — Middling 14 -3 receipts 1

sto k 1 441
St Lnui- - Middling 13^, receipts 1

shipments 46" stock la S3a
•"Mncnn i t i — Receipts 15o stock 13 ~4'
L, ttte Rock — Middling 13^ receipts

«!h pment 1 S> stock 10 340

Liverpool Cotton.
corv 1 n rtdln

Sept Oct
*^ct %o
No% Dec
r>ec Jan
Tan F-b
Fc-b March
March \pril
April May

-

0 middling " 3S
5 000 speculatio
3 000 Futures

Close
T14U,
"

Amalg Copper 69^
Am Agricultural
Am Can "6V
Am Car and Fdry 513
Am Cities pfd
Am Cotton Oil 38V
Am Smelting 66 \
Am Snurt
Am Sugar
Am Tel and Tel 119*.
Am Tobacco
Atchison 98s;!
Atlantic Coast Line 113
B and O 83 r<
Canadian Pacific 18 fiV
Central leather 36
Cheasp and Ohio 46>-
Chi Mil and St

Paul 38V
Erie 'S V
General Electric HS^i
Great North pfd 12
Illinois Central
Inter borough Met

pfd
Kan CItj southern 61-
Lehigh \ alle> 13DT-i
L and N 133H
Llg-gMt and Myers
Lorillard Co
Mo Kan and Tex 111
Missouri Pacific 11
Mex Petroleum i>4
>. \ Central Ho 9)
N > N H and H a4
'S, and TV

Rep Iron and Steel
do pfd 8

Rock Island Co
do pfd

St L and San Fran
2nd pfd

Seaboard Air Line 1

Southern Railway
do pfd

Tennesst*o Copper

Chicago July 20—-Assertions that if
unfavorable weather were encountered
In the Dakotas and Minnesota this
week the damage from black rust
would be grave led to a decided rally
today in the wheat market Prices
closed stiong at ^i to 1 4 @ % c net ad

a v I vance Corn finish d % <&* % c to % <3> •&
!J * I up and oats with a gain of ^4®%*- to

"ac but provisions were unchanged to
JG down
The bears in wheat also had in their

fa\ or the fact that receipts here from
the new winter crop amounted to a
huge aggregate of 1 831 carloads said
to be the largest total on record In
addition there wis a big increase of
the domestic visible supply Celling
how eve'- was overdue and w hen a re
action t.et in the shorts, found them
selves trapped Additional encourage
ment for the biill±> came from eati
mates that the Canadian ci op would
pro\e 75000000 bushels lebs than last

complaints carried the corn market tip
grade Oats ranged higher Influenced
mainly by corn

Provisions opened firm in sympathy
with the hog market but a breik fol
lowed

Chicago Quotations
Follow Ing were quo atlona in Chicago

today
Prev

Open High Low Close Cloae
T\ HEAT—

July 79 "0% 79 " 9 % 7 9 1 n
faept 78 S 79 W» 78% "9 78**,
Dec

CORN.—
July
hopt
Dec

OATb—
Tuly
Sept
Dec

PORK—
July
Sept

I ARD—
July
b pt
Oct

RIBb—
July

81 fc

63%. ? O U 69%

: 1 * pt
[ O c t

^1 3o 1 40 21 10 .1 10 .1 6

1 0 1 1 0 1 10 1* 10 1* 1C
10 A 10 3 10 0 10 -- K
10 3- 10 J 10 j 10 °o 1C

1" 1" 1 17 12 0 1 0 1
1 0 1 07 11 36 11 9o 1
U 00 11 h- 11 u£ 11 •*- 11

1 iRiblr- Supply
•Wheat IS 6Sr 00 iffali -*t

,eek and <t .,90 000 la t ye;
Corn 4 404 000 iguinit

/oek and 9 6 0 000 1 ist ear

62%
.8V*

S4^
64

104

109^ 110^3 HO?
IfiO^i 161 161*

1H "1H "11
S4^B 84Va S4

,%etk i 1 1 8^a 000

Morlds shipments
Cnicae Ju lv 0 —^v orld s shipment-'
WheKt 11 6b4 000 previous week 1 f t 6 000

a«t ir 1 0 1 0 000
Corn ft .,9 i, i i « * t 4 7 7 8 0 0 0 la«it «eek

und j Ola 000 U-U l ir
Oruln Clearlnen

r o^rnnc^s to la> W he it 1 13H O H O
>^h4I corn ' OOCT bu hel, Oit«, ' 000
>u«hels f lo »r 3 i 000 b-xrreN

I rlmur> Movement
\\hpi.t rcc loti 14 8 0 0 0 UKain i t •! i

I C O Uist year shipment" " 39~ 000 aBnin=t

lAn^^t^ear^ shipment-* ^40 000 againat

Gram.

"60(,
3

Jay, Bond & Co.
Tork- July "0 —Continued hot dry

•r In the southwest o^e^ the week
•ought renoupd complafntR a-* to the
•** nf the crop In that s*rtion and con

the market ruled higher today
e buying came principally from

«norr<< iier- TV as also a ffrej-ter dlspo^l
tion to buy for Ion* acf-ount Reports
from Te-*ai are not at all favorable and
unless general raim fal l In that state dur
ing the wek the trade -vlll become nervous
as to the ylel 1 Oklahoma and Arkan<*ni
al o requires moisture from all other states
crop reports ar-» ?a.tls*actor>

the

138% 134% 135 1J9%
Texas and Peciftc 13% 13% 13% 13%
t,nion Pacific e x d l v ! 2 7 % 1*6 1 6^ Io6%
L S Steel 60 IT, 59 % 60 % 60 %

do pfd 109% 109% 109% 109%
tjtah Copper 06% BS 46^ 56^4'
\a Carolina Chemi

cal 27% "8%
TSestern Union 69% »8% 59% fiS%

Total sales for the day 216 "00 shares

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga — For the 24 hou'-s ending at

S a m 75th meridian time July ^0 1914

*.TLJLN TA. QA.
Dlatrlct.

T.»D^^

i
E

1

-•

5;

|i««

Neuo Orleans Cotton.

ATLANTA clear
xChattanooga pt cldj
Columbus cioudv
Gainesville cloudy
Greenv ille S C clear

| Griffin clear
xMacon pt cldy
Montlcello clear

I NP v nan. clear
Home clear

[ fapartanburg cloudy
! Tallapoona pi cldy

N~t Orleans July 20—The drouth In the , iu^^u» ^^^^
western portion of th«* belt was the doml Weat Point clear
nating- Influence In the cotton market to
day and It put prices up for a rise of a
dollar a bate Sellers of the lats day or'
t-no last week were the best buyers They
put out fhort cotton on the belief that '
ther- would be howers In Texas bunday
Practically no rain wab reported and com
plainta from the drouthy counties of the '
state Increased Von lay morning Shorts
bid prices up on tbcmseHes In buymjr tack
their cotton OfTerlnes were not liberal at
any time dur ns the session bur the dp I
mand held Pteacllly good At the best of
tfte day late l,n the session the trading
months were 21 to " points over last week s

So^o ^""points Cl°Se "a3 at * net eainof

The firmness of the market In the after
noon was due to the forecast of continued
dry weather for Texas and Oklahoma It
wsa who l ly a weather market Favorable

««°rH«reP°rftSi-hr0m *.he eabtPrn and central
B?trS°a?te°nftIo5e CO"°n ^^ ^ceiv^ but

11 a is strict &ood ordinary U U is lo*
middling 129 16 strict low middling
13=16 strict mild ling 131116 E™odmld
dlin^ 14 1 16 str ct sood mlddlin| i?!?
receipts ~00 atock 56 582 "*

Habbard Bros. & Co.
New -iork July _0 — Cables this morning

were slightly better than due and oITr mar
ket showed a. f irnf\ tone at the openlne with
fewer offerings tr\n last week ThS RV™

^narieB of two * uhern newspapers we™
tht, v holt rat T bullish In thit

Heavy Rama
Georgia—Annerlcus 1 00
Alabama—Demopolls 1 GO
&outh Carolina—Allendale 1 ->0

Texas Rainfall
( -Uveaton 0 04 Long-view 0 18
Miislng;—Dublin Mexla L.ong:Iake Marble

Fal u

Chicago J u l j
red SO;S>81 No
northern 90y,69

'"fern No 2 ,c
Oats "*o 2 ii

Barlev 48<n)56
Timothy $4 001
Clover $10 00@
bt Louis Jul>

•W HEAT—
No 2 red
No - hard

No •>
No "» white

OATS—
"No '
No 2 w. hit-

Kansas City
2 hard 3V.@7i

Corn ^o ° i
80

Oats
34V- ©3

Prev Close

ulj "0 —Ca
N^ ** red

ixed "l1^ P

No 2

Coffee.
rketNew ^ork Jui> 0 —The coffee

was \ery dull at the opening to lav neu
prices were 10 points lo^ er on June hut
un hanKfd otherwise DI appoint ing nlile-J
induced i n ore act^ f market later L u a
de l ine of 1 to a points ir act ive petitions
but late In the day there is i sharp nlly
on cover ng and scattered bulls «upp rt the
market closing ^ points higher to o l ove r
bales 1 "50

bnot coffee aulpt Rio No 7 8 Tu Santos
No -I 1-

Ila-vre unchangert Haml ursr unchanged
to ^ pffnnljr lo\v<*r R n rfis lower at
4S9 00 Bri/illan receipts 43 000 Jun l iahj
30 000

Today s Santog ab p reported fours un
ch np^d Sao Paulo receipts 33 OOT) Santos
futures o to 0 f f i higher

Futures In No v l o r ( r-inj,rd as follow*
Opp-n

8 S3 I R 90igiB 91

e
e^-ney3-1 j— provement east of the

pointed out the spotted char
*

river _
acter of the' crop^^enoralTy'' and"LS"led1lt-
tentlon to the dry 'leather nith high tern
p-rature, prevailing In Oklahoma Ind
Xex -is No rain V < A I reported excpnt at
Mu cosee and McAHI-ler* and the "com
plain i which begin to come to hand to
the covering of some of U)o local specula
tlv tomml mont ndi-anclne the inarket
somo 1, polntj to the clow taeterrT dla
patens, reported a slightly better feeling
In dry goods circle-, but <ti yet there seems
to be little Inquiry for foriard buslneuu
•o thut the \olume of transactions In th.(
market I» limited The weather condi
tions ta the southwest are likely to be
come of Increislnt Importance as we ap
proach. the most critical period of the sea
son

he

John F. Black & Co.
New Yrfrk July 20 — The market is

watchlnff Texas and as there were no re
ports of rain tn the cotton section of Texas
today
points
Isn sentiment

ped la to 17
o much bear

a reiult of the talk ofo
legislation against the market and the
flood of bumper crop u Ires from Georgia
and Lie rest of *he eastern belt, that there
Is no Icnp: interest for the 9i*>rts to run
and when h" aborts began coverlne today
on the Texas there was no one to eell them
cotton except interests already short It
is & weather market but no material break
Is looked for until Texas gets a good gen
eral rain

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga July 20 —Turpentine

strone at $6*4 sales &76 receipts 959
shipments 31 stocks. 25 601 Rosin steady
sales 1 825 receipts 2 388 anlphients S3
Btocka. US 319 Quote A B C D E F
G H and t $3 75 to $3 85 K 94 35 to
$4 40 M 94 7:> to $4 80 N 15 50 window
Class $590, water white (600

CENTRAL
KTAT1ONSL

Witmineton
Charlentoa
Augusta
Savannah
ATLANTA
Montgomery
Mobil*-*"
Menlpnta
\ tckaburg-
N-ew Orleans
Little Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

3
|

^0o5
S'
r
10

6
11
20
14
14
12
14
14
15
17
bO
21

T>mp

»

|
a
Ma

90
&0
90
92
90

92
90
9-
94.

100
100

.

!,

1
66
72
72
74
"0
68
66
64
64
70
bS
72
72

Preclpl n

B o

^«s:̂
^E
Is
r
0

4

0
0

o
o
0
o
J
1

a •

|i
* o
s *
= s
5s

00
40
70
60
00
00

1 60
OO
00
00

50

April
Mav
Tune
Tuly

I August
September
October
November
December

8 * 0 nt8 0 S j»
8 0^8 SO S 7
8 S^g 87 S 8j

Rice.
Ne v

an 1 c l«
tation^
"pan "
RouRh
bales
•> 11 1
Rice
20 00

Orleans J
>an rice sv

Clean Ho

Cl*-an Hon
5 clein Ja
polish $ :

nlnal
< le la.

- 4 1 9 1
.a J jO pooketa at 1 ̂  (~$

300 pockets at - 3 16
3!°9 00 bran $19 00®

Live Stock.

-H iff heat yesterday "Lowest for 24 hours
endin« S a, m 75th meridian time nours

x Minimum temperatures are for 12 hour
period ending at 8 a m this date

NOTE—The average highest and *
temperatures are mad* up at each

Chicago July ->Q — Hogn — Receipts 14 000
higher bulk |8 S0©9 0 light SB 70@9 15
mixed 58 60©9 lo .hoivy $ 8 4 3 @ 9 1 5 rough
$ 8 4 G @ 8 6 0 , plfeH ?~ "-.rDS 00

Cattle — Receipts I f l 000 strong beeves
J7 70©9 3D Htctrs $6 40@S 10 stockers S5 7o

s and heifers ?3 90@9 10 calves

^-cak sheep S 15
6 7 5 lambs $ 6 0 0 ®

Sheep—Receipts "7 OOp
(@)6 90 yed.rllriE'* ?5 60S-
8 25

Kansas City Tuly 20 —Hogs—Receipt-*
5500 higher bulk J 8 S O @ 9 0 j heavy $ 9 0 5
4p9 10 packers and butchers $8 9jigi9 07%
light $8 85<f^9 00 plffH 58 90@9 10

Cattle—Receipts 3 000 Hleadj prime fed
$9 40©9 8j dressed heef ateora $8 00

In the past 48 hours scattered showers oc
curred In the central and eastern portions
of the belt and at a few places In the we B"
ern district Temperatures continue aea
aonably high In all sections t'u""nue aea

C F von HERRMANN
Section Director

Cotton Seed Oil.
Mew York July 20. — Cotton seed oil was

easier for August under liquidation by tired
l n s w the balance of list showed

teu-dlnesa on covering of nhorta and with
Final pric

-
the strength in cotton
_ ._ ._. lo r> net higher
900 barrels. Spot 7 18® 7 28
ranged as follows
, , Opening
T"'" 7 10@7 21

September

December
January
February

7 22ft
7 "6«
6 9M
6 64«
6 605
6 €0<
G 606

7
726
T O O
6 68
664
6 61
6 ea

DR
IT 83

Sales 11
Futures

Cloel;
720
7 24
7 2 7
6 99
6 70
661
G 61

IT 03
>6 72
t e e s
16 61

Memphis July 20 — Cotton seed prod"

Provisions.
Chicago July 20 1 — Pork. %2Z 76.
Lard, HO 12
Ribs. J1176«>1Z.2K.

_ mix
ffood heavy

Cattle—Receipts 8 000 steady native
beef steers $ 7 r o @ 9 8 6 cow^ and heifer"
$5 00@9 50 atockers ?o 00@7 T O Texas ant'
Indian steers $ G 7 B © 8 2 5 cows and bolters
|4 ^Oi3)6 6& nntlv« calves ?6 00®10 oO

Sheep—Receipta r. 700 lower native mut
ton J4 00&4 fiO lambs |7 26©8 00

Metals.
New York July 20—Load" quiet at S3 Bl©

3 95 London £19 w

Copper quiet electrolytic $11 6*>@13 75
lake nominal canting ?i i 37@i3 ro

Tin 0"» «P°t iS3205en_35 October

Iron quiet No 1 northern $14 75® IS "5
No 2 $1450@1500 No 1 southern $1475®
15 26 No 2 $14 50©16 00
Efili08ld°9d Coppor 1ulet spot, £fil futures,

Tin quiet spot £14B 17s 6d futures £147
2s fid

Iron Cleveland warrants 61a 2 % d

Sugar.
New York July JO — Raw sugar steady

molasses 2 61 centrifugal 3 26 Refined
steady cut loaf 5 30 crushed f 20 mould
A 4 H5 cubes 4 65 XXXX powdered 4 55
powdered 4 GO fine granulated 4 4 0 dla
mond A 4 40 confectioners A. 4 30 No 1

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VI^iETABT.ES AND FRUITS

<Corrested by the E Idelity ^"ruit and pro-
duce Company )

EGG PLANT
PINEAPPLES—Red Squash

Abaskas
ORANGES—Fancy

Choice ,
QR VPEPRUIT—Fancy

Choice ..
GEORGIA BEANS . ...
CABBAGE—Barrel ....
CELERY—Fancy doz.
POTATOES—New

Red No 1, barrel
No

PEACHES—Georgia stock
OKHA—Tender crate
TOMATOES—Fancy

Choice
CulH

LETTUCE—Drum fancy
SQUASH—

Georgia small
White

PEPPIER—Fancy
Smull

CORN—Roasting: eara doz
CAN TALOUPLS

Market IB nrm

FOULTKY AND CGG&
Hens live pound
I rlers, pound
DiiCkg apiece .
L/bsa dozen

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W H White Jr of WhHo Provision

Company >
Oood to choice eteera, 1 000 to 1 200

pounds $6 25 to $6 85
Good ateera. 800 to 1 000 pounds. {S 00

15c
20c
2Co
ICa

to 6 50
700 to 850 pounds,

600 to 900

Medium to good
$& 50 to $0 00

Uood to choice beef COWB
poundd 56 7u to $6 25

Medium to eooti cows 700 to 750 pounds,
$6 J5 to ?6 76

Medium to choice hellers. 7&0 to 850
pounds fo SO to 96 4$

Medium to good, hotfera 650 to 750 pounds,
$6 00 to J6 25

The above represent ruling prices of food
quality beef cattle Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower

Medium to common steers. 1C fat. 800 to
900 pounds Ju 50 to $6 00

Medium to common cows, if fat. 700 to
800 pounds. $4 50 to $6 26

Mixed common $3 50 to 44 50
O.oud. butcher bulls, 94 00 to Jo 00

Choice Tennessee lambs 70 to 80 pounds,
$7 00 to $7 50

Medium lambs $4 50 to 5& 00
&.II.OP $ti < 5 to J>4 J5

I rime hogs. 160 to 200 pounds JS 20 to
$8 3&

Oo >d butcher hogi. 140 to 160 pounds,

Uood butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,
S7 7o to 58 00--

Llt,b.t pig-1 80 to 100 pounds. 97 50 to
$7 7o

Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds
57 "a t > *7 75

Above q.uoLtiLions apply to corn fed bogs
ilaat and pear ut fattened 1 ̂  to <!c under

Cattle receipts light Market steady and
unchanged 1\vo loudi of Tenneaaee cattle
received this v. e«k Thea^ v. ere about all
the good cattle ou the i larket and were
bold at top prices Cieiierul recelp a run
nint, moutly to light and medium grade
cowa.

Sheep and lainba In moderate supply
Quality fulr Market bllghtly lower

In fair supply Market
higher

KLOCK <-K\JN \ND I-EED
Hour atk d per bb — Victory (tn t o % e l

a,(,-i $ \ c ory (our f inest patent)
l i t y Ih w 7B

Uual.i l> ( u f n«*ii p t t c i t ) ? tio < lorla
•f n - n K J ?i> U h l t e L ly (self r i s ing)

S 10 b v ns EJ n (1 l^hest patent) Jt 10
h eh it pate t $4 JO Paragon
rtt t 54 90 il me Queen (h t,b

est uat r i S1 *J \% hin Cloud (MRh i i t
U f e Du y (high patent)

$-1 a t i n bpra> (pat i t) *4 jO b uther i
(pa cm) 3-1 "iO Kins Cotion (patent)

*4-\ic 1 sacked ptr bu — Me U plain 144 lb
si hi 9 c Men. plain JG t) aa kg JHc
nit U -H l b i. hh 51 00 me I "4 lb s-icks
31 0 r ick d cor i J6 Ib B j.c ks $1 01

(araln sjck d bcr t u — C rn yellow 98c
oat-* fanci 1 itf clipped sac out No
uhUe clipped J oaln f incj wMte R6
oils * hlic o ata No - mtxtd B oats

Ha>

-b 100 pound arka $- 35 Purl
I

bajf,s J2 D0 P

tKs $ 2 4 0 Pur
; 40 Purina

Patsy
t P it y
. pigeon

60 Purina cho

atch
100
100

n 1 -^a
Mctory scratch BO
ster shell U>0 pound

100 p
poun 1 sa
p und sa

o beef ^cr«
rcoal per ex
ken wheat j .

"round I ecd 1 er Cwi — Aral horse focd
j Ivinf, C rn horse feed SI 0 \ Ect ry
^e feed SI Ca A B C feed 51 fi Su
T hor e and mule feed ?1 4G feucrene

d"air> fee l $1 0 alfalfa meal 100 pound
sick 31 *•> bcot pu p per c\\t SI 0

Stioris Bran an i M i l l Feed shorts
i h i t f 100 pound suck" $1 90 «hort fancy
5 r und faj-ckn «1 ha «h rts I \\

> >untl -iacks $1 SO -ihortM brown 100
>o i 1 i ^k-1 51 "J ^ eorpla fo^e 1 a

pou i Hacks $1 Rerni m al 100 p und
Htckfi 51 •> fftrrn n f j t l S p und sicks
Si brat P V\ 100 pound nicks ?1 4^
fcrin P \\ ^ pound Hacks Jl 4

Silt—"-ilt brick ( M t 1 ) per ci^e 5 10
n i t brir t (pi i l » > IT i^e S ^ S lalt Red
Rock per CM !J10 i t C r n e p*-r < ase
TO pacXahe^ ?* 00 <=alt 100 poun I sacks
Chlppewi 54c ^alt T O j o u n d narks Chip

T"c salt 100 pound suckf V P G r
iti pound sacki. \ P 31c salt 25
sacks V P 19c

;o prlcei a r e f o b A t l a n t a and Bub
Ject to murkot chung-ea Special prices on

Ixe 1 and solid cars

PRO1181ON M \RKFT
(Corrected by the White Provision Co)

Cornlield hair 10 to 12 Ib averago 19^4
Con Ii Id tianisi. U to 14 lb averuga la
Cornfield ak i ham a lb to IS Ib aver

Cornfield picnic hams 6 to S lb aver

Co^filltld breakfast bacon / &
nfleld sliced bacon 1 lb boxes 12 to

3 60
bac A Ide

link,.w pork aa.ut,ai
bu k ^J lb buckets .„ K

Cornfield i-rankiorla 10 lb cartons 14
Cornfield Bototna sausage "6 Ib boxes 1-
Cornf icld lu t lieon ha.m b boxca 14 V.
Cornfield amokcd link tw-umge u ib

Cornfiel 1 t-rankforts In pickle kits „ Q<
Cornfield 1 ird tierce baala n u
L.OU tr> « t > l c lard oO lb tins n£
Comp u n i urd tltrce bat, la 91/
D a extra ribs

belli edlu
b bellies light

t-UOCL-RIKS.
(Corrected by Ogleuby Grocery Company )

Axle ureaao—Diamond $1 75 No 1 Mica,
13 2o No I Mica 54 ^5

Cheese—Aldcrney 18
lied KocJt Uinger Alt-—Quarts $9 pints.

110 Itcd Hock ayrup |1 &0 per gallon
Candy—buck B % c mixed 6 )i c choco-

lates J c
ya|t—100 lb bags, 53o ice cream COc

Griinocryatal 80c No 3 barrela J3 25
Arm and Hammer boda, $J 05 keg ooda,

2c Hoyal iluklng Powder 1 lb J4 80
•u. lb 80 00 liorsstord h $4 DO Oood Luck.
Sd 7o SucceBH Jl SO Rough Klder J 180.

Be ins—JLlma, ft Vc navy o ̂ c.
InVt—l er crate Jl 20
Jelly—30 Ib palls. Jl 35 3 oz 12 70
fopafahetti—51 90
Leather—Diamond oak 48c
Pepper—Oruln 15c ground 18c
t lour—Elegant, $6 0 Diamond Jj 50 Bea*

Self Kitting S-> 60 Monogram, $4 76 Carna
lion ¥4 Go Crolden jriUn J4 50 Pancake,
per case $3 00

Snowdrift cases $<j 25 Flako White 9
Sour (jherklna—Per crate ^1 •JO kega,

JS &0@8 00 sweet mixed keja $i, oO.
olivets 90c to $4 CO per dozen

Country Produce.
New York Jul j 20 —Butter steady

colpta 7 400 creumery extras 27tA<a>^&

Cheese ea»y rec<^"ts 2 700 state whole
milk fresh colored specials 14%©1& white
14% @1G white or colored average fancy

Egts steady receipts 10 000 fresh gnth
ered extras 24@-f extra firsts 22% ©23,
fir ts _ 1 @ 2 2 seconae 18@20

Drpased poultry dull western chickens
frozen 14^ @JQ To\\ Is 12@19 turkeys 25
ig>i6 live poultry firm western chickens
brollcrp 4 % @ G fowls 17%@18% turkeys
15 t& 15 %

Chicago July 20—Butter higher cream
erles 21 @"7Vt

Eggs higher receipts 13 741 caEiOs at
mark cases included IB % @ 18 % ordinary
firsts 17%@JR firsts 18% @1B %

Potatoes unROttled receipts 70 oars Illi-
nois Kansas &ncl Missouri Ohlos 60@80
home grown Chios $1 25@1 40 per bag Vir
glnia barrels $3 10®3 25

Poultry alive higher springs 129 ©21
•wls 15%
St Louis July 20 —Poultry steady

chickens 13 springs 17© 20 turfceya 25®
2S ducks 10® 11 geese 6® 10

Butter steady creamery «7
CggB steady at 12(S>14
Kansas City July -0 —Butter creamery

23 firsts 21 seconds IS packing Block 17
Tssrs firsts 10 seconds 14
Poultry hens -13%® 14 broilers, Ifl
Tiffin 111 July 20 —Butter 27H- I

A DULL AND DROOPY
DAY IN WALL STREET
Delay in Handing Down
the Freight Rate Decision
Made Business Very Dull.
Further Delay Feared.

New York July 20—Confusing re
ports reerarding the eastern freight rate
situation and unfavorable rumors from
abroad contributed toward today s dull
and droopinj? stock market Washing
ton dispatches not only suggested fur
their delay In the handing down of the
rate decifaion but were of a character
to discourage those who had pinned
their hopes on a. general rate advance

Conditions abroad Indicated increased
tension particularly in Berlin and
\ lenna London 3 final prices for
Americans were substanti illy lower
In addition to the 16 000 sha, 3s sold
hare for I ondon direct sales for Am
atendam again were reported Balti
more and Ohio common and preferred
descended to new low levels IItii.vy
offeilngs of both Issues for fu ture de
IHery attested the persistrnce of the
foreig-n liquidation In these shares
I-ries and \\ heeling and I ake Eries
broke new low ground

Inegularity •n.as shown bi other mi
nor issues Texas Company s was the
most prominent of the apt cialties drop-
ping 5 points Anthracite shares were
under pressure ind bt Paul fell a
point on poor crop dispatches from its
territory with similar heaviness in Ca
nadaian Pacific Union Pacific minus
Its extra dividend was one of the few
strong stocks but fell bick at the
close with other speculative favorites

Bonds were slightly affected by the
sagging tendency in stocks Total
sales p ir \a lue aggregated $1 30 000
United States bonds were unchanged
on call

Foreign Finances.
London July -0 —Consols for mone
I D If

Bir silver quiet at 24 15 16
Money 1 »A @1 ̂
Discount rates Short bills 2 1 16 thn

months 2&

Money and Exchange.
"New, York July 20 — Mercantile paper 4

QI4 1-3
sterling firm 60 day bills 4 8^20 demand

4 R '0
Commercial bi l ls 4 S4^ .@4 84%
B. r *,Ilv«.r C4 „
Mc*i an d. liars 4 I V j
Government bo ds ttta.dy railroad bonds

all money eaif ruling rate

Time 1 ans \v~e«*,U r aKty days 2% 90
da jH 3 six months 4

Comparative Port Receipts.
Follow ing u ere net receiptjj at the ports

on \Ionlay J u l v 0 to n j ircd with tb.ot>e
on the corresponding day last year

1 9 1 4 1313
( alveston 1 1t*7 10
^e \ Orleans 00 6 h
M ib I P 1 1 2
•-a n ah l l<t 1 0,Jto
I h r fu ton . 7 150
\V i n J n f c t n ">
Norlo k 51 Ef l
Huston . . . 18

Total 6 86 3 3 0

:ipis Tuesd i

Orleans jOO to

i ->t 3 468

apalnst 4 4 3 list

Dry Goods.
New Iork J u l > ^ 0 — I rl es on staple

p;lnK»ama wt re in ids toda,> on ihe ba^ls of
I s jear b % ( for stand irds Dr SH Ki ff
h ns w erf rr iu d V-c > rii in 1 t l r k i n f f a
IAL. by the AmoikcR Man if i c tu r lnR •_ T
pan> Dress feint hams \ ere ui change I
\ trns were q ilet I- n<-> i\qr*.t d sultl gs
for men s w e i r v.»r irregular from v-c a
j trd to Be up to V-c to Gc a yard down
on various numbers ( otton goods were
quitf t

JOHLS &. Baker ^ i So LaSalle strpet
C hi^iffo h t \ e issued for free dJstn ju
tion l) investors an intei eating- ind ex
h i i s t i ve rc \ i ew on the f u t u r e possib 1
itie'a of the new Common ^o k. of the
United Cieir Stores Conip ir \

Atlanta's Strides From Day to Day
ALL THE LATEST REAL ESTATE AND BUILDINGNEWS

Among the leal estate men there is
now mud* speculation as to the prob
atjle location of the new southern uni
versity which the Methodists have de
elded to build in A-tlanta

A large assortment of sites has been
offered for the institution and all of
them are more or less desirable They
are however somewhat widely acat
tered

It is a foregone conclusion that
wherever the new university goes is
going also a real live real estate ac
tivity And so real estate agents and
Investors have their eyes on the uni
versity

Market Outlook
The outlook of the market is re

garded by nearly all of the agents as
extremely optimistic A number of
good sized de Us art* now in the con
tract st ige One of these deals is siid
to involve much more thin halC a
million dollars worth of property

Several agencies faee so much busi
ness ihead that they have deemed it
wise to enlarge their office quarters
and office force

Cotton and other crops look good in
Georgia and there is apparently no
reason w hy there should not be a
whoppin business in the fall

< onerstonc LnyiOK
The handsome new building of the

W r> Luckie Lodge of Masons is now
about complete and the corner atont.
will be laid with appropriate cere
monies Tuesday afternoon This is a
three story building with stores on the
ground floor one of which has been
leased for a period of ten years at. a
hub station postoffice The cost of the
building was $JO 000

I* Ire Honne Complete.
The Eighth ward engine house of

the city fire department has been com
plt-teti tnd is now readv for use This
13 a handsome and modernly equipped
building w h i c h will afford ample fire
protection for the section around West
t eachtree <*nd Fourteenth streets
where it is located

Incidentally there is considf rable
propert> being developed in the neigh
borhood and the location of the new
firehouse there should lend somewhat
to enhancement

Mc"ol

FROFFKT1 TK1NSFi,RS

Warranty I>e«dn
51"> 000 — Nicho is I t tnor to D N

Inubh ei al -\o J 9 Tun per street 44x1
also No 3 7 Juniper street * M l u y 17

$10 000 — Frar k O en* to B t B*- 1 ^"O
D N McCollough Ut north side \\ c»U>y
avenue bclnff 7 4 acrea in l^in ] ot 14J
seventeenth district Octoner G 1913

51 JOO — John Carej to Mri»- *• O B e r t i e
ls.o ^34 West Nor th avenue Is-lS1" Ju 1

?400-—*dBir A Ne<"lv to \ n n s I \\ood
lot nort! west corner Dorsc> and CI ene>
Str f l u 50xl7 r March 4

Si 000 — Pmlly M Stol es to A L %\ oo 1
and R T Thomas I"! nor the ist corner
Stokea avenue ard U lllard trect jOx!4

S 000 — B F Bell in 1
to Nicholas Ittner -I T
\\f ley ni lanrl lo
dlctri t I u l > 1"

$ 500 — N I Kcilt. 1 n
No 11 Last Hunter tre

S-> 000 — Richar I N M
Bal l g<" I r I T out]

ea^t of Mad io

D M

Ju!
\ a lk«

14J he

1 Mo
Oxt

nhur to
. d A
; drl P

r 1 I ITK t

THROWN FROM WAGON,
OLD SOLDIER INJURED

Booker M a i t i n an ol j toldiei 1 \ ng
atL.aKe\vood Heis?l t& \%a^ tlirov. ti f rom
his w agon > e^tcrd ii a,f tc i oon and
s> us tan ed a f ra< tui t . of b e v c i a l rib--

broken collarbone uul i f actui ed
shouldci blade All tho injuries, we:e
on the left *.ide

Mai t in w h o is a \ en ler of w ater
melons and other produce in season
was making his roundb near Clark uni
vcrsit\ w hen injured The mule he
wab dn\ mg sudden^ b a l k t d on a
steep incline and back i HP, pushed the
\vagon over the edge of a deep di t h
The ambulance carried M irt n to Gradv
hospital \lthough he ib 61 > ears ol
ap,e It is thousht that he \\ili ieco\er
from the shock of the fa l l and broken
bones

Jot-in F".
lJCC^H-l^klMOE: ^CJ 1 1_C3I BMC^, IM

Member* Ne\v York Cotton Exchange from, it» orjanizatio
Members *Ne^v York Coffee Exchange.
Ivi embers Chicago Board of Trade

'̂'e tolicit orders in Cotton. Coffee Grata and Provision*

JAY, BONO &
COTTON MERCHANTS

^Aembmrs Aeu> J or* Cotton Is-jcchange, Aeiv Orleans Cotton
AsAOdatft Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Orders solicited for purchase or sale ot cotton Cor future delivery. LJberaJ
advances made on spot cotton for delivery Correspondence invited.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUAKt, NEtftf YORid

Membera Mew York. Cottoa JCxcbaiMK*. M*w Orleans Cotton .Excbang*
fr«w Tcrk Produc* Ujccbaac*. tHOdat* zn«mb*ri Uv«rpooi Cottoa ABBO-
elation. Orders »o 11 cited for th» purchase and •*!• of cotton and cotton
•eed oil Tor future delivery flpeolai attention and liberal t«rma Klvon for
eonslenmenti* or «pot cotton lor delivery Correa£>ondeace Invited.

A1-L.ARMTA AUDIT GO., Inc.
MARION IR. MILES, President

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683 Atlanta

northeaat corner Wllkea lot 7 9x12 B July
16

Bonds for Title
$14 000— Avle A Bow en to Mrs Jesfaie

H Burke is o 246 L,ucile avenue 53x187
Julj 1^

jj (,00 — R^Uty Trust company to Miss A
L Wool lot 15 block .il Ansley Park
land lot 56 ^seventeenth, til trict 90x128
July 10

?1 000 — Jo^n U Sabbat i r to George
Jb Dowel! !ot wouth Hide A very drive 178
feet ca-,t of "\Iad I x drive 60x169 July 17

Quit Claim I>e«d
Jl — A P Her inKton to is, U Collier No

2jl \ lnc btreei 4Bx70 June _6

,
?S60 — Mrn Laura b bneed to Merchants

Bai klr i, and I oar omp^ny No 49 Ed
ward* btreel 6 Oxl Ob July If

$ 34— Maj,ffie ^ i J f i*rk Ho»ell to Mayea
&. Un vi n No 0 C i t t r Mrect June 27

S 3 b 4 — Urn Jf O Bcr l l ey to Colonial

538— At lanta H a r o i Lu nher company
* Mrn Ltta NtKler I >t n rthoast orner
July is str<-01 'tnd ^-^^cade avenue 6faxl66

Building 1 ,-rniltH

and Zacliary

CONLEY NOW SERVING
HIS YEAR IN "GANG"

At hib own rejuet t the appeal in
the case of Jin ( onlc> the nugro floor
snecper of the N j tjon.il J (.ncil factory
who was oni ic led of tccefc orv after
the fact of the murder of Mary Pha
gan April u:u his , utcn withdrawn
and Conlej on Honda* bchan the serv
ice of bis one vcar in t i e eanc at
the WMUca road rnp where he has
bt n taken b> Uepmj '-henft Drew
Liddell

Conl tv had conipli ned to Judge Ben
Hill ui der w 1 TI he was convicted
that he \vas t i r e d of staying in jail
an 1 wanted to b bent to the gang
where he e o i i d jegm l ie service of
h s tei m a n i have i t o\ er w i t h as
soon as possible ( o r ] p > seemed glad
to f,et o i t in to the I < I a r on e more

WEBER^T ASSESSMENT
REDUCED BY COUNCIL

O \ e i t e p r o t t b t s of Alderman John
fa (^n '^c % I IL> le(* th e o J T ositioi
c u u r T c l --tc 1 ad jpte i tht n snout
re L 1 j. on fe - r n^-p r mm i t ee ai d
a i . tho i3 /cd a i c I ic t i n of ta.\ a es
ment a^au bt the proit t\ of G F
\ \ che r it N 3 !> Tea ht i ce street The
tax i *-es ors as = e sed the prot er t^ at
s H ( J j Q and ^\ e jtr w PT t before the
t ix committee and « jccce ed i sfi
t iff the at,becs nent lowered to S ^ j
000

Can You Afford This?

FOR less than 10 cents a week
you can rent a Box in our Steel
Vault, which is probably large
enough to hold any valuable

documents you may possess. Don't
allow bonds, mortgages, stock cer-
tificates, contracts or insurance poli-
cies to remain in your desk or at your
home. The loss of any one of these
would cost you more than $5.00
worth of trouble and anxiety. Why
not come in today and let us desig-
nate you a Box?

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.40
RESOURCES. OVER . . $10,00».0«0.00

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
.rice corporation bonds.
Send for List ol Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo«s»ors to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pino Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 InMertiona Oc a line
7 Insertions Gc o line

Ic per word flat for classified adver-
tising from outside of Atlanta

Iso advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count six ordinary
v. ords to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing It will not be accepted
by phone This protects >our interests
as \vell aa ours

S^ If you can t brlnp or «eni1 jp
£B your \Vont Ad, pbone Moin 4jB
JTL OOOO, or Atlanta 5OO1. *Fr\

mation A n , y ou w i s , ey wi
assist you in wording, jour want ad to
make it most effectivee m o s e c

Vccounts opened for ads by tele
phone to accommodate > ou if your
name is in the telephone directory
Other want adi> taken, bj telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi
cation, bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed,

HOUfc. 0.*.H> LhE I- OR CQ-\-
VU1ljlIO\ \VA-VT AI>S>.

PHRENOLOGIST

MADAME DK LYLE
19 SIMPSON bTREET

$:, 00 Ki-AZ)I>.GS 1100
1 00 HL.Al>liStsfe 600

b<_lt,N l lbi j,piritua,llst and phrenologist,
come j-iid lutvp jour pajst. present and fn

lure revealed. .No matter wUat your trou
blua mtxy be social domeatic or buslneso.
you wi l l be told of ULern. and receive advice.
l v> 311b L.

PHREKOLOGIST
MADAMU, BOS\\tL-L, Kn^land a Creat«st

Diirenolofi-iit la licre fo- a i.horc tune only
Can be consulted on all aEIalra of life Sp«
ial reading th.it, v,eek ftOc -L,ocated in b.ar
ump^ MJ Auburn avenue

-NLI 'NB sip*.y palmlat Tolls past, prea
nt and future Gives advice on business

ana family affulrts Located and for a short
time onls Lakt,v ood Park, tope ci a I readme
tor one week only fiOc

LEGAL NOTICES

N COUNT1 — Notice Is
t the firm of uullm ird &.

<_,.bOR»jlA t
hereby siven

Chcves htretoiore tntage n e ut>n<_bi>
of wholesale produce *md «,ommii>3ion in the
city ot Atlanta t ulton COunti Georeia, is
his das dissolved b> mutual consent,
lioman "S. Ciieves rethme therefrom The
usire^a \\ i l l be conducted at the same

place by Charles Gailmard tor and Charles
fja.llmd.rd Jr under the name of Gailmard
i. Gailmard w h o \\ill settle all firm lia
bill ties and receipt for all dcbta due to the

Ihia Ju l j t> 1314
CH VS M OAILMARD SR
CH VS M OAILMARD JR.
1HOMAS X CHL.\

3fc,ORtIA FUL.TON COUNTS—Irving Haw-'
tin v Vnna Louise Hav.tin—Anna. Louise

Hawtln By order *. f eourt j ou are notified
:hat on the 30th daj of June 1914 Irving-
Hawtln flled uit aisaln^t >ou for divorce to
the September tprni 1914 of t ulton ssuperlor
court \ou are hereby required to be at the
beptember term of said court to he held on.
:he flrst Monday in facptember 1914 to an
jwer plaintiff-, complaint Witness the
Kon W D Dill's. Jud(,e of said court.
Thi« July 1 1914

ARNOLD BRO\LES Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

P H Brewster Albert Howell. Jr.
Hugh M Dorsey Arthur Seyman,

Dorsej Breuster Howell & Jleyman
Attorneys at Law

Off lice 202 204 -05 206 207 208, 210
Klser Building Atlanta Ga

Lone Distance Telephones 3023, S024 and
3025 Atlanta, Ga

BIOS WANTED

Sealed blda will be received until 8 o clock
p tu August 1. 191* for the aale of $7000
School Improvement and $3,000 City Hospi
tal Bonds Cerlilifd check ot 6 p«r cent of
iasuo required with each bid Addr«M

J E POQLE ^^
Chairman Finance Commltt***
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GET AS NEAR TO "CERTAIN RESULTS" AS POSSIBLE. MAKE CONSTITUTION
WANT.ADS YOUR SALESMAN

Index to Want
Advertisements

Auction Sales .......
AutomobiUes , . . . . . . . .
Bids Wanted ......
Board & Koama . . . . .
Business 'Opportunities . .
Business and Mall Order

Directory ........
Cnst-OK Clothing . . . .
Cleaner*, PvesBers, Etc. .
Edneational . . , . . . . *
for Sale — MlaceUaneoaa .
for Rent— -Apartments
for Rent—Desk Space . . .
For Rent— Houses .....
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For Rent — Housekeeping

Rooms .........
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for Rent— Typewriters . .
Help \Vanted^-Male - . .
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male ....... , . -
Hotel* ..........
Household Goods ......
Lost and Found . . . . .
Z*eg?U A'otice . . , . . . . -
Medical ............
Money to Loan ......
Motorcycles and Bicycles. .
Music and Dancing; - . •
aiusical Instromeuta . . . .
Xenr Beer tlcensea . . . .
Personal . . . . . . . . .
PbrenoloKlat .......
Purchase Money Notes . . .
I»rofesaional Cards .....
Railroad Schedules .....
Real K state for hale. . . .
Real Estate for Sale or Ex-

change ...........
Resorts— xSununer and Win

ter.. ............
Seed and Pet Stock. ,. . .
Situations Wanted— Male. .
Situations \\anted — Kemale
Special Notices. . . . . . . .
Storage and Warehouse. .
Tvpewrlters and Snpylles
Taxicabs ...........
Wanted — Apartments . . .
Wanted — Board-Kooms . . .
"Wanted — Houses ......
Wanted — Miscellaneous . . .
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LOST AND FOUND

article" sometime* a** o*vm
found; often they arc stolen wit*

DO 'chanco of recovery, but wot it
nicked up by honest person* t*«y
will Vet back, to th. «wn*r U ad*-*-
UMd In tills column.

LOST Raincoat and cover for Bemtngton
typewriter on Ponce de Leon avenue or

Peachtree this morning. Call M. Edwards.
Main 9049 or Ivy 7326.
LOST—Brown GoTTie" dos. brad on collar,

"I'm Tom Morris' Doff. Y£OS"r D<&96 FYou?" Phone Ivy TI41, Atlanta 3096-F.
Re

dla-LOST— White- enameled Molat pi
tnoatl m center, near or at Montgomery-

theater Saturday night. Reward ottered.
Telephone Ivy

OdT—Bro«~leather suitcase, contalnlns
soiled clothes, on Walker to West View

ar TH.ir.Hdav. Ivy 1S99-L: reward.
LOST^=On^ bunch of keys on West Third

street or West Peachtree car. Reward it
returned to C W Halllbuson. Auditor Ho-
tel Ans
LOST—Automobile crank at Hapevilie turn-

out on College Park road. Sunday after-
noon a.t 5 p. nL_Fjndej^jgLn_J5.__P._315:L^
ONE cuff button, letter S on front. Phone

or return (or reward. John A. famtth, 6»
W«**t Eleventh street.
LOST—A roll of money In Atlanta National

Ba.nl! building. Finder w ill phono Ivy
6254-J and receive reward.

PERSONAU
.A^iTA^scSooL

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE oris'rial and only regular millinery

training school in Atlanta. Begin now and
finish in time . for fall season. Miss Rain-
v,Ater. 40'-3 Whitehall street.
•WHEN \OU BEGIN figuring on fall mll-

Inery, keep Mrs. Miller's Millinery Shop
In your mind She lets you wear her styl-
ish millinery while paying a little each
•week or -month., as la most convenient.
Watch daily p«tpers for address and opening
date-
THE BARCUEY CUSTOM COP.SET Is mads

for you to i- our fexact measurement.
boned with (ir.-n. flexible, woven wire so an
to cling to and support your figure per-
fectly and give freedom of motion. Mrs. E.
K. Wilcox. Ivy 2S56-L. 19 Forrest A—
LET the Haverty FurnlIure company fur-

nish your home for you. Everything for
the home, and terms to suit you. The flora
that guarantees you full satisfaction. 2S
years' record of C«i.ir and liberal dealin».
Auburn avenue, ccrner Po or. Just off
Peachtree
FLY SCREENS PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLY SCREENS PRICE &. THOMAS.
FLY bCREtNS PRICE ^ THOMAS.
t'LY SCREENS. PRICE Jfc THOMAS.
ptficg_and_ Sdj^aroom >>^ X- Pryor. Ivy_420_a.
3IATERNFTY SANITARIUM — Private. re-

Hned homf-like, limited number of pa-
tients cared ror. Homes provided for In-
fants, infants (or adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 20 \Vjndsor_ spe^t.
SEE Dr Ems^rn.r~surj*ean--chiropodl3t. for

bad feut, arid Turkish bath, scientific
treatment with J>aths. &_Candl6r_JBlde.
pREE^_Our 1314 Jlagaalne catalogue Just

out pnont; or v, rite for it. Charles D.
Barker._Circxita.tion._l_9-jl Peters._ M. 46S3-J.
I>R SOLTEK'S Eye Lotion for weak eyea.
" ' ith Broad.

FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thomaa.
62 N. Pryor. Pltong I v y 4^02.

H£LP WANTED—Female
S*TOKES A>D OFFICES.

A YOUNG LADY
BOOKKEEPER.

EXPERI "EXCED booHketrper v, ho In neat
and quick to take charge of books In

bank in i.mall town 200 miles out of Atlan-
ta. Interview today from 3 to 11. 35 East
Mitchell
\VAXTKD—Young lady who is, willing to

begin on small salary for position in
olfice. Prefer one who lives w,uh parents.
Address U-:>30. Constitute

HELP WANTED—Male.
STOKES AKJ> OITICES.

WANTED—A Good, experienced furnltur*
salesman, one who understands rugs ana

carpets. Splendid opportunity for right
man. Arddress Furn, Salesman, care Consti-
tution.

COMPETENT stenographer to leave city
one month: transportation paid both ways;

salary S75. Bellamy Business Agency, 1130
Candler building. ,

SALESWOMEN—SOIJC1TOKS.
WE WANT a saleslady in each, town to

take orders and act an agent for our line
of toilet preparations. Kasy gelling, attrac-
tive proposition. Derma to no Co« Atlanta,

DOMESTIC.
COOK WANTED—Reliable, competent cook,

well recommended:- Apply 54 Prado, Aris-
ley Park, near Pied^mont avenue.
WANTED—Good, reliable colored woman to

nurse baby; must sleep in houae. Phone
Ivy 71S^-J.

XJ) TltADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlne will teach, you

tho barber trade. (It's eaay.) Taucbt In
bait time of other colleges. Complete course
and position la our chain of ahops. 930.
Atlanta. Barber Cotioee. 10 Easrt Mitchell at.
WANTED — Men to learn barber trade. Ear-

bera always in demand. Big wages. Easy
work. Few weeks completes by our meth-.
od. Wages while learning. Tools furnished.
Catalog fre«. Moler College.
Luckio street.

.
.Desk B, 38

WANTED — A first-class restaurant cook
and waiter. Address Box 63, Blue Ridge,

Georgia.

-ANU SOJ-1C1TOBS.

EXPERIENCED dental sales-
man for the road, not simply a

take-order man; must submit sat-
isfactory references. Permanent
position for right man. The
Johnson-Lund Co., 820 Hurt bldg.

WANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once. A-i con-

tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey Bldg., 12 to 1130.
SALESMEN—To carry line of exclusively

2 for 2&c men's, women's and children's
hosiery from manufacturer direct to re-
tall trade in Georgia. Florida, North and
South Carolina, on strictly commission basis.
Small lino which can be easily handled fn
connection with some kindred line. Call
or address John 3. Jones &. Sons, £05 EUvey
bldg.. Atlanta.
WANTJ£I>—Saleemen capabl* of explaining

merits of newly patented casollne-.iavtng
device; Bold under guarantee to Increas*
mileage of any automobile 25 to 50 per cenl

&&r gallon of gasoline used. Empire Saloa
o.. 303 Candler Bldg. *

ntelligent, hustling salesman,
magnificent Hue of maps, books and

Bibles; low prices; <julck sellers; big chance
for workers. Hudglns Co.. Atlanta, Qa. __
WANTED — Two good live real estate sales-

men. Address D-91S, Constitution.

AGENTS.
WANTED — Life insurance agents for north

Georgia for g-ood old line company. L. P.
Saw tell. Supervisor, Atlanta. Ga.

MISCELLA3SEOCS.
WANTED—Several young

men living on south side,
to take cnarge of district
and carry routes. A hustler
can make good money. Do
not apply unless you want to
work. City Circulation De-
partment, The Atlanta Con-
stitution.
Y/OUXG, experienced bookkeeper to keep

books and collect for garage; must give
references and bond- State salary expected.
Address JD-53^. Constitution.
WANTED—Three ne^s agents for S. A. t*.

trains; must have cash security and blue
uniforms. Apply to The Interstate Co., 26
Central
WANTED—Man with hors* and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. &.pcly City Circulation Dept,, Conatl-
tutlnn.

WANTED—Reliable
must understand ap

dry Co . Macon. Ga.

iober dry cleaner;
g. Crescent Laun-

1*I*A.NTA aiail Carrier Examinations com-
ing. 530 month. Life Jobs. Sample

free. Address F-120, care Con-

GENERAL AGENTS for Introduction of new
article. Conrad & Company, "Washington.

D. C.
J.EM with, paten table Ideas write Randolch

& Co.. Pa*.ent Solicitors. Washington. P C.

H E L P W A NT E D—Ma le and Female
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen,

commissary clerks, clerical office men.
clerks, mill men, railroad men, telegraph
operators, station agents; we save you mon-
ey and lost time by furnishing you positions
on ^horc notice Arlington .Business Ageo-
cy. Arlington. Ga.

ads.;' 3 lines one time. 10 centa; S
times, IS centa. To get these rates ada
must be paid In advance and delivered
at The Constitution offic*.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR Al>.
or several of them may be e«nt In as
late as a wee It alVer your ad last ap-
peared, la The Constitution, Such respon-
eea are tna result o£ several lorina of
special service which the Constitution
IB rendering In behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So,'if yon want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
pot-itlon. hold your box number card and

' call at or phone to> The Constitution fr«-
QUently for at^least a week.

EXPERIENCED stenographer,
Dictaphone operator, desires

position, either combined or sep-
arately ; exceptionally rapid on
machine. I want and am thor-
oughly 'capable of holding high-
class position; experienced in
manufacturing, engineering con-
5tructi6n, legal and railroad work.
0-527, care Constitution.
YOUXG MAN, age 24, with 3

years' experience in rent de-
partment of one of the largest real
estate concerns in Atlanta, and
thoroughly acquainted with the
city. Answer, Phone Ivy 2599-J.

THE services of a reliable and well recom-
mended colored Infant's nurse are desired

immediately. Mujt sleep on premises, ob-
serve strictest sobriety and Uunder In-
fant'a clothes, salary 85 per week. Apply by
letter only- References muct.be given to ob-
tain any notice. Thla position offers good
home and permanent place to one deserv-
Ing. C. K. P., Box 1156. Atlanta, Go.
G1-KL& taKe course in illas Sparldiji*n'» im-

pi-oved. iHlUnery Kchool 94 ̂  WiiltehalL
Free ucnclursbip offer. All millinery work
done tree-
WANTED—At once, a younff lady mani-

curist and. hairdresser fir good North
Carolina city,. National Employment
Agency. 78 V, North Broad at.
\aLK.LA tvmrn otillUivry: frea BCUOIS»IIIJ>

plan, W* make ^nd r«trlm nata fre*. IdeaJ
fcchoot ot Millinery. IQo^fc WhUeoall.

ver afi. with attractive p«r*oo-
allty. for travellns position; expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Candicr bid*., teacher preferred.
GIRLS w anted tor glrla* orchestra. Free lea-

sons. See E. Frederic. 610 AUstell Bldg.

WANTED—Teachers
JNTY^jcbad^ vacanei*BJiJ^n~"c

a,v»Uab}« writ* n» at one*.
*

_ ,_ — — Sboridan'v
T0*cH«rB* Affencyv 302 C*ndl*e oldf.. At-
~ Rta, Ga,; Gr«*nwoo4, S. C.; Charlott*.

. C.
ipals, high school, grade, ,

rural teachera — 940-9150 monihly; strong1

demand for domestic science. . "A Plan"
t*l!v all about southern vacancies. Southern
Taadiers* Agency. Columbia. B.C. _

South Atlantic Teachers.
,

bonding. Atlanta. G«.
ACME TEACBEHS' AGENCT; efflolsnt Mrr-

Ic*. 428 Atl. Kat B. Bid*. If. 9141, Atlanta.

WANTED—Situation by book-
keeper of nine years' experi-

ence; references from past em-
ployers. Address D-74O, Consti-
tution.

ut at city; reierencea j.u.rnitiut;u. " y
jtnt results, Addreas P-778. Conatitutlon.

EXPERT male stenographer desires posi-
tion at once. Can give rirst-class refer-

ences from former employers. Good reason
for changing; 9 years' experience. Address
D-511. Conatltutl.
DRUGGIST, licensed, long experience, g

salesman, beat referpnces, wants tempo-
rary or permanent poHltlon; moderate aal-

AddresH D-51S. Conatitutlon.
WANTED—By an experienced bookkeeper a

light set or boohs to keep at night. Ad-
dresa D-528. Constitutio
CUSTOM CUTTER and practical t&llor want:

position. Address Practical, care Const!•
tutlon.
YOUNG man desires position aa chauffeur;

several years' experience in repair shop
and as chauffeur. Phone Main 990-J.

EWSPAPER WAN wants place with small
daily or good weekly In live town quick.
ox 307. Griffin, Ga.

BOY 16, well educated, wants position with
future. Salary no object. Good refer-

ences. G. R.. 608 Woodward ave.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
"'SpifiClAL ratea tor situation wanwa

ads.; Z line* one time, 10 eenta; s
times, 15 c*ntH. To get tn«ae r&tea oda
must b* paid In advance and delivered
at Thn Conutitutlon oCCic*. „____

"WANTED—An A. B. of Holllns college,
Va.. desires a position to teach. Engliah

and history a specialty. Address Mli
Chaae City, Va.. Box 213. _

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO SCOTSMEN AND OTHERS—In recent
notice relative to George Smith, his age

Should have been Riven as 28 and not 38,
aa printed.

BRITISH CONSUL, Savunnah. Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
FOJt SALE.

1912. 5-Paaa- Packard, cost $4.200, for
sale .. $1.400

1912. 5-pass. Stearna-K night, cost
J3.500. for aalo 91.8GO

1913. 6-pasu. Hudson 6. aoat $2,300. for
sale $1.200

1913. 4-pass. Stearns, cost $3,760, for
nale '..$2,000

1311, 7-paas. Flat Limousine, cost
$S.600, for sale $2.000

1910, 6-paas. National, cost $2,500 for
sale $600
J. A. FORSYTH. JR.. 546 Peachtree St.

YOITNG lady, now employed, deslrea t
make change by August, 1- Experienced I

Bookkeeping, stenography and general office
wofk. Address P-796. Conatttutton.
THOROUGHLY trained office assistant,

well, educated and of good personality,
desires position Immediately. Address "D-
624, Confltitatlon.
XNFAN,T*! nurse, Bngllitn; experienced, re-

liable,' -with hospital training. L. E, A.,
care Y. W. C. A.

Notice to All Buyers of Second-
Hand Automobiles!

I KEEP posted on the cars offered for Bale
here and can be of valuable service to

you In aelectlne your cur. I know the cars
and their value as well aa their price. COD-
suit with me and save tlmo and money.

THOMAS LANE
Automobile Specialist

-Phone: Ivy S05Q. Kc. 4 Lucblc St.
60-H. P. STODDARD-DAYTON roadster,

larpe overhead valves. In fine condition;
post $3,000. Will take $600.
1911 YEUUOW wheej Cadillac, 6-pasaonEer

touring car. In first-class condition, new
top. upholstering good; bargain for $5 76.
Phone Ivy 66S1 or Ivy 1140. Ca,n be seen at
Standard Auto Co.. IS West Horrid at.

Inventory Sale of Automobiles.
ONE 50 H. P. upeciat Cartercar roadster.

One 59 H. P.. 7-pa**ieneer touring <$2.100)
car at your own price. Make us an offer.
Must be sold before July 20. Corns In and
Look over our stock.CARTERCAR COMPANY,

238-40 Peachtree St.

Columbia Auto Exchange
, 287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY 1S2«.

IF IN the market for a used car U would tm
to your ad van t ace to nee ua before you

buy, as we can uave you from 40 to 60 per
lent. Over 50 cars on hand Writ* for

mplete Hat.
I HAVE a Maxwell touring cor, newly

painted and overhauled, in good nhape, that
I \\ ill sell cheap for cash, or might trade
for vacant lot. No equities. Car fuUy
equipped. Tlrea^n A-j. shape. Main 1J8S.

sell at once, my $2.300 1014 6-paa-
B<.-ubor tourine car, electric starter and

lights; used four months. Can be seen at
Columbia Auto Exchange. 287 Edge wood
"vpnue.
LEAVING CITY, will sell my Babcocb elec-

tric Victoria. $250, charging board; no of-
fer refused or will trade for diamonds; can

seen at Columbia Auto Exchange. 287

SEV ERA1, SECOND-HAND CARS FOR
SALE AT VERY LOW PRICES. MUST

BK SOLD AT ONCE. WILL BE TO YOUR
INTEREST TO INQUIRE AT ONCE.
HARKY L. COHEN. 245 FEACHTREE ST.
IX'Y IS94.
ONE 1913 SELF-STARTING OVERLAND,

with electric lights, 45-horse power, wi l l
sell cheap for cash or will trade. C. W
Baughn. Phone Ivy 4767.
ONE E-M-F truck, good condition. S250

Call A. W Gangway. 223 Stewart avenue
h^j>h(meg. ^laln^j043.^A.tla.n ta_37 07.

ONE 1912 48-ho7se power Columbia, four-
passenger, In A-l shape; xvll I sell cheap

for cash, or w 1H trade. C. W. Baugh n
Phone Ivy 4767.
REBUILDING curs a specialty.

TRAVIS & JONES
2S JAMES ST. THIRD FLOOR. IVY 4833.

and vibrator points, 60c each;
n, $4. Guaranteed. C. W. Thomas. 62
th Pry or ibtreet. ^^^

CARTERCAR FOR SALE, J276: cost J1.800.
Samuel Kidder. Montlcello. Flo.

WANTED.
I HAVE a good lot. 60x200. Howell Ml!

road, Juat oft car line, with homos al
around—price ?750—to trade for auto 1
good shape. Clark. 610 Petersi bldg.

VAX-*! i-cjij—i« trade my equity ot $1,000 In
a 6-room house and large iot In KirkiAood

ar a. good automobile. Main 10.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSOfUKS.
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED
TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-

~ea and springs repaired. High-grade work
r.a*»n»bl.jgrta»M SMITH

1ZO-122-I2* ALtBUKN .

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS
HOODS. ETC., made to ord»r. Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWOKTH & CO.
GB«-\ ood and Piedmont avea. Ivy 5618.

UP ahttU.d ot the procession. We are cye-
^ialiata in repair busineaa. General repair-

ing painting and neiaing. Work guaranteed,
yon-ebt work, honest prices. McDuma Broo^
Last Point Phono S3, Atlanta.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work exclusively.

Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy Street.

E. H. ODUM BROS.
your automobile
70 Ivy »treet.

repaired the right

$100 SAVED on unused 1916 model Cadillac.
For further Information call Ivy 1378 or

1811.
OLD bearings madn g-°od as new. Southern

Bearing Co.. 49 Mllledse ave. M. 1173-J.

JMOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
FOR 'SALE^IlarTeyTDavid s o n single 4-

H. P.. perfect condition, brand-now Urea,
headlight, wpeedomcter, horn and tools.
•Will sacrifice T. M. N.. 24 Whlteford ave.
Telephone Ivy 1714
BARLEY-DAVIDSON. TWIN CYLINDER.

3-H. P.. FIRST-CLASS CONDITION, $150,
EASY TERMS, 1135 CASH. SOUTHERN
MOTORCYCLE CO.. 224 PEACHTREE.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP.

250 California ca.ses, cost 75c; sale price, 20c.
90 lower case news cases, full size, cost 50c;

:alo price. 16c.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, 53.
10 wooden double frames, cost $8.50; sale

price. $3.75.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

$17.50; sale price. $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price, $10. *
Two stones and one^tantf to oold them.

about S feet lone; sale price, $10.
One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

cases; cost $10; sale price, $4.

This material will be sold In lots to uult
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. GA.

SATES '
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKEBS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 36 East Mitchell Street

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
FEATHERS steam cleaned or bought, Muad-

ows & Hodgcra Mtg. Co.. P, O. Box 6. Mala
4S40 ̂ Atlanta IjUG. ^_
I HAVE perfectly good Remineton type-

writer tha.t I \\ill cx.chJ.nxQ with any re-
liable dry goods or furni ture merchant for
merchandise. Addrcag r>-.~>j;3. Co.pstittUicm;
WANTED—One 150-horwepower second-

hand Corliss engine. Address Mac, core of
Simplex Machine Co., Atlanta, Ga.
"WILL buy second-hand multlerayh ma-

chine, typewriter and desk. Phone Main
1407-J.

(~*f\ A T For Grates, Furnaces. Factories;
\J\JM-iJ car lota and up. from mines di-
rect. Write me waul you want, «Liia wave
money. Also sell bulk Ada puuMphate. Pot-
ash Salta Nitrate Soda, C. S. Meai and Hulls.
W K. AlcCalla, Sa.l«a Manager, 416 Altai "
National Bank Buildina.

ATLANTA SAFE CO. •
BAKGAiiNii i» Nsw and Kecoiid-uand Safes.

Real Lock Kxperta. Sttfe^artlata. Alain 4601.
ONE pool table complete with balls, rack

and cues cheap, or will take anything of
equal value, borne, cow or poultry. A,

THE HAVERTY FURNITURE: CO. will
pack or etore your household goods and

furniture. Responsible- and reasonable.
Phong Ivy 2flQ7.
SECOND-HAND AR.MY TENTS—r7x7,

tents, $6; ifxit A. tents, J8.60; 16-ft. ,co
cat tents, $15. Sprjnger, 2*J5 S Fryor atrccai tents, $16. apnnger, auo a j^ryor street
FOR SALE—Meat" refrigerator, size 6x8,

very cheap, as X do not need. It. D West
Mitchell Btreet.

COLORED woman desires place ee maid
or plain cook. Fannle Turner, 113 Butler

street. • . -,
COMPETENT and experienced .stenog:

pher desires position Immediately. C
Main 5542.
IjADY of refinement would like work as

practical narae or housekeeper in small
family. Mm. M., 6QS Wood war a ava. ,

FOR SALE—Anything In the way of house-
hold furniture wanted at Jacobs Auction

Co.. SI Decatur^£t.JM.,1434. Atianta^2j!85. __
ONE handsome davenport, "which "hao 'be*en

uaed very little, for sale. For Information
call ivy 4019-J.
FOK 6ALJ5—Piano In excallont condition

party leaving the city. Address J. w. M.,
oare Constitution.
t'uK HAi>fc3—One nine-column adding ma

chin* ut tt irem^ndou.v barfaln. Addr«B*
300 HlKhlana avenue,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

and burglar-proof safes, vault doora.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg.
AIR COMPRESSOR, new, 3-lnch cylinder.

4-inch .stroke. Will bell cheap. Apply to
rear 237 Marietta at. Phone M. 4815.
AN

m
Co.,
GAS

?7
NF.

LN exceptionally large oak sideboard, good
as new, cheap for cash. Jacobs Auction

to.^ 51 Decatur__gt._ Call_ M. 1434, Atl. 2286.
IAS STOVE, double oven, good condition,STOVE, double' uvc

?nat_$3S. Ivy 504C.
._:w
Atlanta phone +

fan for aalo, che

WA NTE D—M iacel Uneoua
WK PA1* Ulgli^iit caaii price a for unythia*.

Pianos, household gooda. furniture and
iff Ice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction

Company, 51 Dtscatur wtreet. Atlanta 2285.
Bell 1434.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In the way of household goods. We pay
e hiuheat cash price. Call Atlanta, phona

2285, Bell Main 1434. 51 Dec.Uur street.

JMONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

-PANY is now accepting'
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5^, 6
and 6J/2 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

FOR first mortgage loans and
purchase money notes, see L. H.

Zurline and Edward Jones, 501-2
Silvey Bldg. Main 624.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the'

state. Our aasy payment plan allows you
to pay us. back to suit your Income. \Ve
alio protect you from publicity and ox Zend
every courtesy to mako the carrying of a
loan faatlbfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building. Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robsnn. u Ed(?ewood avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

properly, at lowest rale. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSONl
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANS MADE IN- THE CITY
AT 6, 7 and' 8 per cent on desirable real

estate, purchase money notes bought;
quick service.

CA3LL. FOR MB. MOONET.
CLt l -F C. HATCHER

INSURANCE AGENCY
221 nt Bide- Both Phones.

LOANS ox HEAL. ESTATE—we buy pur-
chase money not'1*), short time loans for

building hous.es,. The Merchants and Me-
chanics*' Banking and Loan Company. 209
irant B'iiid'tn_Rv__Te_iephpng_Ivy_fi3_41.
M~ONlry~T'O~lJOA"N—Have on hand money

to loan on pood rcai estate security. Pur-
;ha--e money notes bought Mrs. Frances
Quillian. 511-51- Peters Building. Main
1995.
MONEY TO LOAN—AL 6, 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta rcitduncf and suburban real
it ate tn sum a ol JaOO to S 2.000 and 6 per

cent on storo pi operty. Dunson &. Oay, 4 0 9

i In hum of S S O O , two sums amount-
o 51,800, to lo:in on Atl " --1-

Ac Gay. 10!

t.ruura i>J^i'4_'n g-
MOKTMAOE LOANS made on first-claws

iinitrovt;d Atlanta real estate. "Get In
touch with un. ' Greene Realty Co. 314
Umpire tiullding.
LOANS—KKKIPKNCE. 6 PEK CENT, CEN-

TRAL PKOPERTY, 5 TO (i 1'VR <JK.N'T.
\V. B. SMITH. 7ns FOUItTII NATIONAL
B V.VK BL'ILDINU
6 PEK CKNTt^Jiiit LK.-N i LAJWiNa on ji.Liu.nLT. property.

J . R . Nut t ing & Co.. 8Q1-4 Kniplr i l )1djg.
aiuNtlV to lend on. Improved

WE can Invest your money for you on first
morteage. high-ulaas Improved property.

It will act you 7 and 8 per cent
TURMAK & CAUHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n
wo<~»d avenue.

HOUSE HOLD GOODS

WE PAY highest cash prices for houaeh _
goods, pianos and office furni ture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 Kaat Mitchell struct. Ball
phone Muin^ 2424.
FURNJTUJtE, JhouaeJioId goods and ottl>

fixtures, the largest assort mont ever e:
hlblted. Jacobs Auction Co., &1 Oecatur
Htrect. Main 1434. Atlanta 2285.
WANTED to liuy

fice or houH
Fur. Co.. S. 5 M.

hold fu ti i tu
•sytli MU

hAVK J5 pur cent by nuylng jour turnltura
from Ed MaltJjeiva <t Co.. 23 E. Alabama

street.
FURNITURE and rugn e.t lowect prices,

Roblaon gurnlturo__Co . Zt E. Hunter St.
NEW piano, 5250, $K per month; also

household^furniture and_chlna._ Ivy_1379.
PI 4NO and pTianugT.i.ph cheap for cash.

K"UK-\rrtiHii: B&0GHT AND S O L D F O R
caPh. K M SNTDER. 141. 3. Pryoir St.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS. ETC.
"ci^antnK*^Tn3 Dyeing Co.,

Ivy S334. 333ft;

_ CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a c^

nd clotlilne". Tho Vcstlarc, 10ft Decatur St.

DR. BDMONDSON'S Tanny and Cotton
Root Fills a safe and rellablo treatment

for Irrcgularltieb. Trial box by mall &0c.
Edmondson Dru/r Company, 11 Worth Uroad
ttLre&t. Atlanta, Uu,

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.
AT AUCTION.

FURNITURE, housobold foods, office fix-
tures, and. In fact, everything you w&nt.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR STREET.

Near Klmball House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 2285.

ALTEIUN _.
" 15 Forrest

. Altering, cleaning, pressing.
Only first-clans work. Traveling suits at
roduced prjcea. Ivy 4034.

AlJTO^RfiPAKHNG. ,
MACHINE WORKS. INC..

119 s ForaythBt. M. 1520.
MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK. METAL

-A-J*^1^^ MESSENGER.

23 or Ivy 4372^
ABSTHACT AXD TITLE INSURANCE.

ANC13 COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
building. Main 6420.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,
Alabaftra and Broad Streetn.

Capital and Surplus $1,200.000.
Oldest Savings Department In the City.

CARPET ^ ^
""

does furniture repairing and upholstering;
laco curtains laundered. 145 Auburn Avc.
Ivy 3135-J. _ .

- ™ - ^ - - _ w - -
WE do al! kinds of house rept.lrlne. tinting

and painting a specialty. A trial la all
wo ask. M. 1931-J, M. 5036-J; Atl. E63S-A,
Atlanta Builders and Repair Co.

__r^r^_ ^ „«.„
WILL, BUILD now your horn*?. Make alter-

ationa and repairs. Interior and exterior.
Phone We^t 712-J. W- E, Futral.

CARPENTER WORK.
31 PETERS.

JU. Y, \_fARjL-ttjlvi, Main 1661. 1771.
reflnishlng all kinds of furniture a specialty.
Main 1150. .

CARPjrr^O^Ej&NtNG.

SANITARY S1 o^Sr.*:- work
guaranteed. 60 Old Wheat st. Ivy 8660-J.

A *M & T ,T. WARREN.
Main 2676." 411 Decatur_ "' **"Atlanta 953.

CABINET MAKER.

S. G. CARTEB k'i'S
Store fronts, wall canoe, office work.^

Marietta St.
'

. - - ™ - ^ - - - - - - .
MO MORE brokVrT'lefc'H or shoes hung in car

tracks it you use Cat's Foot non-sllpplna
horso shoes. See Von Reeden. 56 Central
a.venue. Atlanta 1312. .

IXY SCREENS MADE TO_.QRPEB-__

& *^O V General contract-
•JW^N ing., aiBO exterior

and Interior house painting, tinting a
specialty, 49 <& East Alabama at. Atlanta
phona 64S, M. ^716.

M. C FOLDS
174 Paters_at. Rubber Tirtng. AtIL Fn- 1843.

_ IIAIK DRKSSING. __

A. J. GRISWQLD
Hair Dresser and Scalp Specialist
HAIR CLEANED AND STRAIGHTENED

50c. $5 GIVEN AWAY FREE. CALL TOSJLE: ME. in EAST HARRIS ST.. AT-
LANTA. GA

-
OLD HATS AlADE XKW—Satisfaction

anteed. Mall orders given prompt at ten-

ACME3 HATTERS, 30 EAST HUNTER ST.
STOVES AND RANG ES-_

DAN THE FIXER
REPAIRING of-all kinds of

neys swept, grates reset.
Mitchell. Main 2699

R. J. CRAIG & CO., Inc.
349 DKCATUR STREET.

Bell Phone Main 5042. Atlanta phone 1784.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER. CALL US.

M_OVTN<f._ PACK IS G __AND .SHIPPING.^^
•ana. Lot me

Spring at.

PERRY HUDSON'S
move, pack and ship your

Ivy 7588-J. Atlanta 126.
JPJL1£MJBING._

saved by buying your plumbing
material of PICKERT PLUMBING CO.

We t.ell everything: needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention given to repair
\y_ork.__l_4 H East Hunter St. 550 both phgnea.

"~J. §7 BOWEN, PLUMBING^
M. 2236. 107 So. Forsyth St.

_ Cor-
ing a specialty, 12 months'

Euarantee: reasonable rate. Call ivy 9DS.
o<>F LEAKS" ~ ca.n w. B,
Barnett. Ivy 7238.

SHOE REPAIRING.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE SHOP. 6 buckle street,

oppoaite Piedmont hotel. Both phonos. In
a hun y ? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent sen. Ice.
__J5CICEgN_J>Qgg8_ _ANP . JVI ̂  JP.O WS^ l̂.
wlT^f~7r^akcTTo~rn^ke^Tn^nT"^^

happen tu have it. Give us your next or-
der and we will convince you. Southern
Htatea Screen and Cabinet Co., Box 94. Col-
iege Park. E. P. 396. Wood or metal frames.

STKNOGRAIPHIC SERVICE.
EXPERT pubTT^~BteliOBfapiii^ proflcTerit

off! re help of all kinds supplied. 1102
Healey Building. Ivy $347.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^

E. Y. CROCKETT, EXPERT
der. If you don't know exactly what

you want consult me. JM. 3651. 160 6. Pryor.
^3 g.̂ AJ^gg KBPAMgEP. J]
SCALES repoTfed^ HalrTmon11~^Sca1eT~ahd

Tank Co., 405-A Edgewood Ave. 1. 6016.
TRCNK8 AXD BAGS.

"BEARDEN & DUKE
TRUNK, leather and fibre sample case-

; repairing a specialty Matn 1764.
TRANSFER ANp STORAGE..,

PACKING arid^h7p7»fiiiB~a^p^c7a7ty^
pert white men. Ulbaon Transfer and

Storage Co.. Atlanta 5314. Main 2568 26
North Moore --
MOVING, packing and shipping on the mln

uto. John R. Smith. 35 South Forsyth
Atlanta 60B2-F. Main 3229.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND BCIT CASES RK-

EOUNTBBE'S, """„._..
Fhone_B: Bull, Main 1576. Atlanta 1654.

UA 8—WHO1-ESA tH
. „ discount
> thla week, Taylor Urn-

Viaduct Place.

- -*??!* - HOUSE CLEANING.
.__ __ WINDOW CLEANING CO.. .
East Hunter St. Main 1176. Atlanta 1051.

FAFJER AJJ_P PKCORATOKS,
FRlDliELL BROS.. 107 N7 PRYOR ST.,

Opp. Candler Bldg;. House painting a
specialty. Ivy 4DD.

. . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . - . - . - . -
FOR SALE—New piano taken far debt,

never used and havu no use for It. Will
aelt far below regular price to get rid o£ It.
Genuine bargain. Address O. D. J.. cara
Constitution.
ONE Klngsbury piano, cheap, or will «x-

ohange for horse and wagon or other ar-
ticle of equal value. A. Barns, 309 Temple
Court building.
MAKK mo a cash offer on $750 player-

piano, made by Ludden & Bates, new.
Call Main 5590-J.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PRQF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School.

403 Peachcree. Ivy 747L Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.
LAKEWOOD DANCING- ACADEMY—A1«X

J. Satcr, Instructor In all tho latest dances;
reasonable rates. Bell phone Main 2SB8-J
or Main &1GD.

DANCING—-Private and claim lessons I
newest a to pa taught at 43 West Peach tree

Ivy 6067-J.

EDUCATIONAL
525.00 SCHOLARSHIPS In Simplex Short-

hand School, SO Capitol avenue, Atlanta.
Main 6395-J.. ____ _ _
COACHINCJ in all grammar grudeu by ex

perienced teacher, ivy 410 V*

T I M E S A S S I N G
AND YOU ARE MISSING your opportunity

for securing a profitable Investment for
that Idle ' bunch, of money. Others have
made fortunes in the moving picture manu-
facturing business: why not you? We court
the stricter investigation fnto the possibil-
ities we are offering, you to make your pile.
Call and let us sho-w you what we are doing.
It wil1 aoon be too late. Photo-Play, 517-23
Hurt building.

$5,000 cash and small part of
your time will insure a guar-

anteed income of $300 per month.
Do not answer unless you have
the capital. Address 0-533, Con-
stitution.
WANTED—Aa Idea, Who can tfafntt of

some simple thing to paieat? Protect your
Jdeas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to G«t
Your Putent and Your Money." jiiaodolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneys. Washington. P^ C.
POR SALE—Complete poultry equipment:

modern house, 9 acres iti center of amall
southeast Georgia town; place showing1 at-
tractive earnings; low price, easiest terms.
Nearby farm for raising necetsary crops If
desired. Write today. White Wyandotta
Farm, Hoboken, Ga.
"WILL* trade $2,000 to $10,000 ladles' suits,

coats, Bkirta, furs, waists and dresses, also
millinery, for Improved Georgia farm. This
te a. fine chance to turn your farm Into cash
this fall. Grossman's, 96 Whitehall St., At-
lanta. ^_____ .
DEMONSTRATE inechanlcally and market

your Ideas. I am equipped for designing
and drafting model work, die and gear cut-
ting, and bulldl ng or repairing the most
delicate appliances. Phone Decatur 63. Call
at 88 North Howard at., Kirkwood.
MILK DEPOT, in thickly settled resident

section; weil advertised and has good
trade. Cheap if sold at once; party leaving
;lty. Address D-S13. Constitution. 1

FOR SALE—The oldest pawn shop in the
city; owner going In -wholesale business.

Address D-531, Constitution.
FOR RENT—Ready equipped, modern

bakery; good location; albo ttore for rent.
Apply 125 S. Fryor st. fhone Main 1147.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
EREBY

ell for rene'
colored only,
McMaho

application to city cpun-
ot near b«er license, for

street, J. P.

AT THE NEXT
will make appli

beer license from J. Mo
manager. 94 Decatur a

city council I

> B. S. Morris,

I HEREBY make application at next meet-
Ing of council for near beer license, white

only, at 151 Decatur st. R. E. Campbell.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE , BUREAU of boarding and

rooming house Information. If you
want to get a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask Tho Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you wont.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS anU bteam heat, Euro-
pean, $8 a week and up. 60c a day and up.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Ameri-
can. $7 a week and up. $1.50 a day and up.
Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PKACMTitKiJ bTKKilT.

Under new ma-nagera-snt. Clurk and. bell-
boy service night and day. Pnouea: Ivy
S1J3, 67.
L.ELA>D HOTEL, half block from Candler

building, ^y-Xl Houston. $i.t 20 meal
tickets tor J5;- home copkins a specialty
quick and polite service; ideal, family hotel.
apeciai rates by J.

,
ek and

BELLEVUE INN
NICE3LY furnished slncle or double rooms,

eteam heated, with or without meals. 67
East Third. Ivy 155S-L.

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL.
NICE, cool rooms, excellent meals, first-

class service, rates reasonable; new man-
aEement- f_

279 PEACHTREE
CAN ACCOMMODATE COUPLE, FIRST-

CLASS BO A HO AND ROOM. NONE
BUT BEST CONSIDERED, ALSO ROOMS
WITHOUT 31EALS. TO YQUN G MEN.
ROOM AND BOARD for couple In private

family. Ansley Park, near i-eachtree; all
modern conveniences, private bath. Instan-
taneous hot water, references required..
Ivy S419-J
THE FELTON and Windsor. (Furnished

rooms, private bath, witfc or without
board block of Candler Bids. 107 & 110 Ivy
st. Ivy 4977. .

THE WEINMEISTER,
286 PEACHTREE. just opened; nicely fur-

nlahed rooms, German cooking, refer-
encea required. Ivy 5719-L.
CAN accommodate two gentlemen or couple

In north Bide private home; very desir-
able ; one-half blo_ck of Peachtree car. Ivy

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, delightful rooms, faml-

ty hoinc.^vy 7b89-J.
LARGB,

Jl Ho
1074-L.
SEVERAL* nicely furnished rooms with ex-

cellent meala to couple or gentlemen.
Al~o taUle boarders. IS Currier »t. I. 5CS2-L,.
THld KiiLTON . and Windsor, lurnished

rooms; private bath. With or without
board. 107 and 110 Ivy St. Ivy -ia77.
362 PEACHTREE—Large, cool rooms,

mer rates; ttrBt-cJa.t>a table board.
66G8-J.
PUR.NISEJ5 rooms, w Ith or without board,

also one large room with kitchenette. STQ
Piedmont. Ivy 2S03-J. ____
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, en suite

or Bingle, excellent table. 322 West Peach-
tree. Ivy 994-L.
33 FORREST, beautiful fur. rooms and

board. Home cooking. All conveniences.
Ivy 6479.
ONE furnished room to tw6 young men,

with or without board; private home;
north sid«*. Ivy 3826.
NICELY furnished room in pri

Board If desired. In walki
Ivy 745S-L.

.
ing distance.

ROOMS with board, served family ntyle.
6.30 dinner; conveniences, 23 Forrest.

Ivy (J267.
33 CONE ST.—Nice rooms, single or en suite.

JVIeals in same house. Close In. Summer
rates.
GOOD table boar* and room, with or with-

out private bath, can bo found at 21 E.
Linden avenue. Phone Ivy 152.

Strictly First-class Board.
FOR GENTLEMEN or couple Ivy 3043.
EXCELLENT rooms, with board. moden.

home. Elizabeth St., Inman Park. Ivy
69G3-J.

$5.00 PER WEEK for good board and
room. SO Walton bt. Ivy 2244.

FURNISHED rooms, with or without board.
_37Q_ Piedmont__ave. Ivy 280S-J.

EXCELLENT table board can be gotten at
184 Courtland. Atl. phone 5^"" «*

COUPLE to board, all conveniences, private
home. Inman Park; no children. Ivy 4253.

"ROOMS and board on north side.
Piedmont Park. Call Ivy 4503-

NICELY fur. rooms, half block off Peach-
tree; all convenience^. 19 W. Cain.

^G6 P K ACHT R B3 E—Lar go front room an<?
dreasing room with lavatory.

TWO or three very pleasant rooms, with
boTird, Phone Ivy 6I33-J.

SOUTH SJI>E.
204 WASHINGTON street, under new man-

agement. Rooms with or without board.
Modern and close in. Main 2919-J.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, with board;

connecting batli; with owner. Wain 5017.
34 'Cooper street.
220 S. PRYOR ST.—Excellent rooms and

board, closo In. Main 4540-J.
NICE, cool rooms, with board; also fur-

nlshed housekeeping rooms. M. 4251.
LARGE, pleasant room; homelike cooking.

127 Capttol^avenue. Main 6172-J.
136 WASHINGTON ST.—Desirable rooms;

excellent meals; price r.eaaona.bte. M. 48I2-J.
ROOM and board for two youner ir

couple. 442 g. Fryor. Main 3262.

98 WASHINGTON 'ST.—Rooms and excel-
lent board, close In. Main 545$.

WEST END.
YOUNG MAN" can get nice room and

«t 69 Oak tftreeU Wwt 330-J.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures arc pub-
lished only us Information, and are not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station,
•Daily except Sunday. • "Sunday only.

AjJanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective May ~.

trunswick, Way-crosa
and Thomasvllle

Roanoko '
Brunswick, Waycross

id ThomM-HvllIe

6:10 am
10:55 am

7:30 am
3:05 pra

Sleeping cars on night train between At-
inta. and. Thomaaville.

Atlantu and West Point Railroad Company-
"T- •—•— " - No- Depart To—

35 New Or.. 6:25 am
19 Columbus, 6:45 am
33 Montg*y,, 8:10 am
33 New Or... 2:00 pm
17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or.. 5 :20 pm
41 Went Pt_ G:45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

Arrive From— • Depart To—
Savannah. .. 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:OC pm
Jacksonville. 8:30 pm

No. Arrive From-
42 -West Pt. S.1S am
IS Colu"robus 10:50 am
35 Now Or. 11.50 am
40 New Or. 2.25 pm
34 Montgo'y. 7-10 pm
20 Columbus. 7 46 pm
36 New Or. 11.35 pm

6 25 am
6.47 am
6:25 am
6 25 am

26 a

.
Jacksonville.
Savannah ...
Albany .. . . . .

ksonville.
Macon ......
Macon
S a v a n . . .
Macon ...... 7:15 pr
Macon ...... 7:55 p

6.25 am
10 50 am

.
Savannah... 9:85 pm
VaMosta 8:30 pm
Jacksonville 10:10 pm
ThomaBvUle 12:01 am
Albany ....12:01 am

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sottttu**

Arrival and departure of passenger tratna.
Atlanta.

The following schedule figures aro pub-
lished only as Information and ar* not
guaranteed:
Xo^ Arrive Prom—

12.01 am
35 New York. 5:45 am
43 Washing-'n 6 05 am

1 Jackbon'e. C :10 am
12 Shrevep't. 6.30 am
23 Jackson'e. - 6'50 am
17 Toccoa... 8.10 ant
26 Hetlin 8 20 am

8 Chatta'a. 10 35 ana
7 Macon . .. 10:45 am

27 Ft. Valley 10 45 am
21 Columb'e 10.50 am

6 Clncln1!.. 11:00 am
29 N. Y. ...11:40 am
40 Birmig'm 12.40pm
20 Columbus. 1:40 pm
3Q. Hlrmin'm 2,30 pm
39 CharJott'e 3:55 pm
27 N. Y. 1st. 4-50 pm
37 N. Y. 2d. 6 00 pm
5 Jackson'e. 6 00 pm

15 Brunhw'k. 7.30 pm
31 Ft. Valley 8.00 pm
11 Ilichm'd., S 15 pm

2 Chicago. 10:45 p
10 Chattasr'a 35 pm
24 Kan. City. 9.25 pm
19 Col •-' -" --

No. Depart To—
35 N. r. l£:16am
20 Columb's. »:1S am
35 Birmig'm. 6:00 am

1 Chicago.. 6-20 am
'15 Ricbm'd. 6;E5 am

23 Kan, City. 7:00 «a
7 Chattag'a, 7:10 am

32 Ft. Valley 7:15 am
16 Macon 7:45 am
38 N. Y. 1st 11.00am,

6 Jackoo'e. 11:10 am
25 Blrm!»m. 11:55 am
38 N. Y. 2d. 12.05pm
40 Charlotte 12:15 pm
30 Colura'a. 12:30 pra
30 N. Y 2:40 pm
16 Chatta'a.. 2 :00 pm
39 Blrmln'm. 4.10 pm
18 Toccoa... 4:45 pm
22 Coluna's,. 5:10 pm

5 Cincln'L. fi:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 5:20 pm
iy Macon, .. 6:30 pm
25 Heftin 6.45pm
44 Washln'n. 8:45 pra
24 Jackson'e. 9:35 pm

. 2 .TaclCBon'e 10:65 pm
11 Shrevep't Il:l0pm

Aii trains run dally, Central time,
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Feachtreo St.

•Sunday Only.
Union Passenger Station.

Georgia Railroad.
No Arrive From—
3 Charles'n. 6.00 am

,3 Wllmine'n 6 00am
13 Buckhead. 7.35am
•15 Buckh'd. 9 30 am
1 Augusta,. 1 00 pm
5 Augusta.. 4.30 pm
7 New York
and Aug. 8:15 pm

m

No. Depart To—
2 Augusta and

East ____ 7'30 am
6 Augusta. 12:25 pm
8 AusuBta,, 3 - 30 pm

14 Buckhead 6.10 pm
•16 Buckh'd, 6.00 pm

4 Charle'n,. 8.00 pm
4 Wllmlng'n S'OO pm

Xxmlsvllle and Nafehvllle Railroad.
Effective Nov. Ifi. Leave. 1 Arrlv

Cincinnati-Louisville *\ , ,- ___) . , .-,- _
Chicago and Northwest. .) 5'10 P"1'11 -55 a

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7.12
Knoxvillo via Blue Ridge. .7.35 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. .7 :12 am
Knoxv-IHe via CartersviJie, .5 lit pm 11.55 am
Murphy accommodation. . .3.40 pmjlC.45 j.m

Seaboard Air
Effective Nove

No. Arrive From—
11 New York 6 ^0 am
11 Norfolk.. 6 20 am
11 Wathin'n. 6 20 am
11 Portsmt'h. 6 20 am
17 Abbe .3 C. 8 50 am

6 Memphis 11.59 am
6 Birmi'm. 11:55 am

22 BJrmin'm- 1:40 pm
5 New York 4 :60pm
5 Washtn'n. 4.50 pm
5 Norfolk... 4:60 pm
5 Portsm'h. 4 :50 pm

12 Blrmin'm. 8 -35 pm
29 Monroe... 8 :00 am

City Ticket Office,

Line Railway.
imber 30. 1913.
No. Depart To-
ll Birmln'm, 6
11 Memphis. 6
30 Monroe... 7
6N. r 12
6 Washi'n. 32
6 Norfolk... !•>
6 Ports'h... 12

23 Blrznln'm 3
B Blrmln'm. 5
5 Memphis.. 5

18 Abbe, S.C. 4
12 N. Y 8
IZNorfollC.. 8
12 Portsm'h., S
88 Feachtree

:.5S ptn
i . O O pm

::55 pra
:55 pra
:55 pm
St.

Western ernd Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive Fro
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

73 Rome 10.20a.rn
SSNaahvltle 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7:35 pm

95 Chicago.. 7 50 pm

No. Depart To
$4 Chicago... 8:00 am

2 Naahvllle. 8:35 am
92 NaahvlIIc. 4:66 pm
72 Rome. ... 6:15 pm

4 Nashville, S:BO pm

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS ,

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLAOTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPAKT.
ATL. 3660. 8 IAJCKIE. I. 1262

TAXICAB PERRY
IVY 7864. ATL. 71.

15 Luckie St. New Carp for Service.

NEWSOM AUTO CO.
12 Luckia St- Ivy 93. Atlanta. 3635.

RESORTS — Summer and Winter.
BOARD,

mont region, main line Southern Ry . Ill
miles from Atlanta; home cooking, plenty
chickens, eess, Jersey milk. larpe airy
rooms: special rates to elderly people or
couples without children. Address Mrs. Car-
ter, P. O. Box 157. "Westminster. S, C.

HOTELS

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of cl ty; ratea reasonable; con-

venient to Unton Station. 42 to 62 Decatur
street. Atlanta phone 2615.

SEED AND PET STOCK
KKMKMBEK Smith Bros. Now Seed Store,

127 Whitehall. Poultry supplier i>et

FOR SALE—Full blood Scotch colli* pup-
pies. Main 4796'.

and flower seed; also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr . Seed Company. 23 S. Broad SU

FO R J5ALE—
FOXES—FOXES.

LIVE FOXES FOR SALE- A. K, BLKW-
ETT, BOWLING GREEN, KY.

COWS
FOR SALE—15 to 20 head fine Jersey heif-

ers. A. L. Suttles & Co., Miller Union
Stock Yards.

&R-r>ROL deatroya dlsea<«e breeding
purlne^ the air. QuarU, 3&c; callo

Hayea M.tg. Co.. 110 EdKewood Ave. Ilayea Mtg. Co.. 110 Edge wood Ave. Ivy 7655.
i; LIABLE.' teed, poultry Bupptios, Brnlth
Bros Seed Co 1^7 Whitehall. M. SS4S.

AUCTION SALES
T^IE SoTTTSEItN AUcrioN JLNO" .„_

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. wlli
buy or sell your furniture, household good*

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

. _ . _ _ _ ^
gain. Addre-va A. C. Ford. Constitution.

FOR RENT—Office*
FOR BEN T—Offices in Con-

stitution building, all
modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SEVERAL desirable office*, aincl* anft «n
• eulte. Candler bulldlnff and Cajadl«r An-
nex. APS G. Candler, jr.. Agent. Pbontt Irf
F'n-i. 222 Candler bulldlnx. Sea Mr. WUkln-

FOR RENT—Desirable office
space. 1329 Candid; bldg. _^

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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LOOK THROUGH THE "FURNISHED ROOM" ADS. SELECTIONS IN DIFFERENT
PARTS OF THE CITY ARE MADE EASY BY CLASSIFICATION

FOR RENT—Rogrns

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

rooming house information 1C you
xv ant to get a pi i.ce to board or rent
rooma in. any part of the city or sub
urba. ask The Atlanta Constitution
We will be i,l<id to help jou get what
jou v>ant

Third Floor Constitution Bullying
Main aOOO Atlanta 5001 _

?i)jRNityH.ru—NORTH ft>u>e
REM—At 90 L JXurth

avenue, to vexing man or couple
vv athout children, a completely
lurnibhed ^uite ot roonih, conipr,
ing bedroom, den and private
bath Call Ivy -2017

THE EDOLU OOD liST IX
COOL, OL l&lOh, ROOMis

t Kfc.ij U Vltila
fclVE m nut<_s wj-ltc From i ive Points oOc

and i .it. per day Wtek l j d a J up 104'^
Kdge\vood a\tnue i t> o 04 J

SPfcC^I, t^lLb^O^^LXlg^H MONTHS

PEACHT.Kt.i> tittJ4,L> iiiU U \J_TON S TS

TE .̂ falORI AM> tlHt. PKOOF
\Vell fur-.i2>hed roou^a with LOO nee tins bath

Convenient sliuu «r* oath.* on each floor
7 r_ .fc a-irtici &u ;s.ej.r idriiegie LJbrar" _
I>ES1K \BLfc. I un t To"om~ first floot fur

couple or buiiL s*> Itiiii upstairs lor {,t- i
tLeineii a torn ^ni^ncct, pri j.tt. hon t, 1 >

__ ____
IN -iRulL,^: ^PT tool sleeping room. a,d

joining ljj.th upata rt, ei-i-c ent pl«*. lor
•uuimer talKin^. a_tauce__Iv>__4iJa4 J __
I^A-Rui, RUOU LI d «, t,_iien<-Ue furnU> nd

-_om.ptete L r i feHt Housekeeping -Ypp j

IOO l/->
%fcA\i_.i furni hed c<?i ter t»f *-U> I _oS4 L.
S.TE YM ~Hfc, Y l I i -D ru t room southern e\

pot-urt pn\-i e ho ie i. i erilt-iicei. litJ.
bonabli U > _i J-t J __
B\RON \t-T coi L. i ueu and \\ e^t Pe ich

tree w e t rur iah I r<jom all niotKru ton

mvenleiicesDt-LIuHT1- L, coot rooms a (
bu ine^ji. \ tnt n or men prelerrtd i % y

t. ba L. ___ _ _

Bfc. \LT1B LL.J_X urni-,«ed ruo s double or

rate'J" e.Mr£gtLr gor^'V^. *"*¥ aum[tl

FOR Ki,NT—Nt. *lMf»ui i ah i rooms steari
heat eie^tr L if, ?ft e nlruie- . trorn

Candl-r bm ulng oe> t ! t-n - . 1 1

T\\O jouu e

MAK-l-rJOKubOH NO _ larice front ro**m
all ct a^ente ic-- Hy 65^i_J

NLCL.L.1 lurnibhtd rooms "il cunv tniences
lb E. Bukt.r_-it.__ _f 1 one I^y »b 4

lOU1^ N i-HiUtt toT — N e My ill oolis ceo
ter 01 cuy rcf ere_n<-_e I v v i_aj_L.

MCC
Zv> I

1 E Pine

T\\O adjnmi

a-* blotka Pied
bB L-UL.ri.le 9t

inv In prl a e re i
__u prtlcr __

Nit EL-"i Eurnluhe 1 ru^ms for gentlemen
conveniences c3c*e in li-3 Iv> t,t 1 301o

T"W Q "ttelj rurr i h^ct connei.t ng f ror t
roor" a comp te f r h. a>eki,ei int, e t c

trie li hts hoc b a h o \ ner 51^ !**) ^V<i"h

* TH Rfc.t," furnished
gethcr w i t h Jvl

^ea*>o ablf1 30 R<i
ett

30+ \V A.bHINuTON £>T — one furnished
room t h pr bath also 3 n!tef> lur

nusiiPti roocrt^ jll n^odt^rt j_onv^nlt.nt_ei>- _ __
~ ~ a u t IHii 1 y furnished dry f loorC LOS£~TN~

fron' room t*'-
•bath men onlj
KICE large co

roo-n for r»n

t-trtc l^hts phon

lCt.L^ furnished r oni one or t o f,en
tiemen i-parate hectt, 13S b Prvor Si

t Nt tRNI>Hfc,l>— *>R1H SIDt,
\\ O FOL H r Ix r ou s f r l ight h >U e
keeping Jab t-[i lie t I y 3 j M -i!ii>Q

LNFLKNISHtD—SOCTH isIIJF
HP£.t d birable c tinect n« rooms w 1 h
o ntr U <,o gtnia couple \ i tiout t.hl

-^n r^rf-ion-iole 1,01 ^ r t e n t to three LJ.I
ine-, lo ni nute-» w a l k to towa Mj.1^

3 P JOM5) A t
^ >. =LC» en f ranc
181 I LL.TON

mo i rn Lon-. enletices ]
"ti>r> y ij ^VJidsor tr^

>j — F "tlr» o \er fiat
• f rr Ma n 3 4

T\ \O rgf y r

VxiRKL- ""r imt-""sl~SO 1
li>l t*rant street

!
-,t c-jlJ A

SIS GO

FLRNI'sHJbi*—\\fcST J^ND
TWO larj,*- cool iec Ing room wi th

bath a.djoinlnt fu rn shed lor Hfcht house
keeping Phone V»est 1115 J

ATTRACTIV E r>ou ektepins rooma in new
home Phon*> D^csitur ^^

THREE or Cou
Ington street

SUBURBAN
TWO nicely fur ^ <-u on

Park b itr e pt-tn £,h ;>
near coo! for tht- •'Uni ner

.
ONE large IM r o_>r room and kitchenette

with sink hot a: d c Id water all nicely
fUrnidhed lor noaseKt. pint, -ol Spring at.
Ivy ^ J . a J_ _ ____

nneoiliit, rooms with
uuplt, s.ith ut onll

FOR RENT — Apartment*

THE FA1RLEIGII
135 SPRIISG ST cloae in furnished rooms

and furnished three room apartments all
conveniences JrMcen SI- and up Under new
management Inquire ' on ___the^_ premiata.^__
OiCiTlarte room ono smaller and kltrhen

ette ^.onipleiely (urnifahed Also apart
ment of one lart,B room kitchenette and prl
vate bath completely furnished -0 iii Plbe
Ivy jj 1 J
FOR H L.NT—Apartment of t\v o ilegrantly

furnlHliod rooms and batb in a lot ely
north tide home for §-o per mouth near
\\ est Ptiachtfee^ Ivy jo37
FOlt UL.N 1—In a claat>y north t,lde home

near W Ptachtree st an apartment con
tainine i rooms, S30 month including eloc
trie lights &a.a and bath Call Ivy o a j ' __
1HRI-fc- HOOM completely furnished ipart

ment all convenitmcLs Main 4796

NORTH
VACANT LOTS

DO you want a lot to build on now or aa
an Investment' 1 have the beat list of

bargains In the city either north 01 uouth
side locations easy terms Phone or call
^V I. Mcl\evta 817 Healey faidg I 7SS- _
BEAUTIFUL, Uurtgalow near North Boule"

vard 1 block Irom car line hardwood
floors been occupied by the owner about
a year but you can t find a scratch A
downright bargain at 14 7->0 on easy terms
to a pood uarty Sims Melaon Realty Co

Empire Bldg

REAL ESTATE—For Sate

riKST CLASS apartments, the Lillian
and Elizabeth, in best section Eighth

stieet near Peachtree, b and 7 large
rooms, most modern faxtures, turnlsli
ings and ranges \ apor heat, hot and
cold water tiled porches, baths and
halls $b5 and $^0 J W Goldsmith,
I \> 2io9 J, or Janitor

APARIME^TS
LC 1 lUN Inma i pj.rk i havt
t vo ^ ruom and out. * room ap
iva 1 bed wall auto and moder

MIZHLiGH KNOX
__

i>GU~~HL.Ni — September 1 &
apurlmeuta thu v% alon \\

___
d 6 room
Ftachtree

>iuam heat, hot and cold
.. -

superior janitor service Sit-eplne porcnes
lu-.ptt.tlon b> appomtnient Fhuna Ivy 4 Id a

IHfc* LA'V tttNCti — Two three ana four
room apartments tjoma eajly va^anclea

- aud In
Turner Kes. Mgr Api_ It

trt-t v at.e Ivy bOSO _ _
We

A SIS, KOOM loner ip (.rtment \\ e-H t,nd
ga. el ctri^ light- hut water --crt,eiiB

E ir len ne-vt to coi ner of Peeplea 1 3 Oak
ti et _^S3U per month

T\VO cenirjlU located 11s, ht air> fateain

It iOU nani to rent a.pt» or business prut>
ertj aee B Ai. urant .̂ *_o Or ant Bldjc

FtKNISHLED OK UN FURNISHED
FOR apartm-'ntt see Fitzhugb Knox. 1613

Candler bulldlns

WANTED—Apartments
LNJbtKM>UJtI>

\ \ A N L 1 D—A.p> rtmei t nurth sid. tur
i htd or unfurnished References ex

chan0 d O fc, Houber Hy 911

tO l Rl-NT — tUKJ-i t ly furnished 3 room
bath hall a.nd purth adults onl>

b lven and re
ind Cherokee

.
£i.eferer

\ L K\ dti. r bit, home north side fur
• hed <iiid equ pp*_d perfectly Phone

C optr X Croa-j _a b Broad tot

^ h t f u l j>orth balh beat section of ;

oK Itt,Na or sa t. in Urmcuood Park
beauttlul new 6 room bungalow all mod

rn *.on<.e it tt,s Ic-rt," atu.dy lot Hear tar
ine tor information iall Muln S"Q

Ft Nl 11 e room cottage on car line
K --Kvsood A.U conveniences hot an 1
w.J.tPr Apply to Jeffer^oa t ena Phone

t OR Ht-NT OR SALE—To reliable promi
neni partj nice 10 room. 1 ouat on eltvated

lot loi re \wona.b t. price Cul l Ivy b9!)
CALJ- W T L

tin -fc-dvi
e or phone Tor our Rent Bulle-
in P Analey Kenc Dept. second

Trus_t_Pidg _ 1_\ r JSCO Atl 3fiS^

OLR weekly rent list gives lull descriptions
f anything for rent Call for one or l«t
n*ail it to you Forrest & George Adalr

H.QL b Jj& apartments an<l stores lor rent.
Phone us and let us malt you a rent llat.

George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue"'

FO Kfc-N i—Hous«"3 all parts of city c* R.
Moore &. Co 405 " Sl.vey bids M, 634.

F^KNISHFD OK LNFIRNISHFD
b\\ r m c t L a p e c ^ c f l t e n L neighbor
hood burden truit U- Crew «u 1 6a21

WANTED—Houses
LNFl KNISHfcD

.rd \ddreih D 919

FOR
_ 1 i
Bfc,'-

FOR RENT—Desk Room
13-9 Healey

iaPACi. FOR HL.NT &17 IIEAJLEY

FOR RENT- fypewnters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED "

FOL R MONTHS 'or $5 and upward Factory
rebuilt typewriters of ail makes from |23

to $7o each AMi-IUCAV WKllIlv.0 MA
CHINE COMPANY Inc 48 North Pryor St.
Mn(n 'o26

<lren
lin<-=»

.
onab three car

„
THt>X*t conn <-Une roonos furnished for

housekeeping pnv at». nofne Ke^-aonable
Ivy

COL.FLE vithout children Cour nice
rooms ard b^th newly papered and con

yenlent for hoob keep i n g 49s N Boulevard
JwICtiLii lur housekeeping room- icltch<.n

ette i single rooma ay. en did locaUon. ivy
3"41 J
THREE roomM fur lor light hou^ekeepit e

electric light gate hot and cold water and

THKI^ connecting rooma ror housekeeping
all convenlent-ct. M Ponce de Leon place

Ivy 4b94 J _____
5l DEL.l"v PLACC Inma-n Park three or

four rurnl hcd housekeeping rooma Ivy

TWO untur rooma and ba.th Cor light house
ing ^lj North Ja.ckt*on atregt.

PEACHTRt-C PLACE — Roor
single and housekeeping Ivy

TO COUPLE
nished room

vvitrioiVt children
ID privj.to home

i= for
o2 I
fur

Ivy B873

aoi/?u ciii>B
121 S PRY OR ST furnished rooma and

rooms for llebt noudekeeplng Atlanta
1506
LIGHT housekeeping room^ nite cool and

well lighted properly and completely
Jurniahed

"

_ _

"TWO nice Trooma. fur or unfur to couple
reasonable Atl _ 2079 ^,43 Central _

3,8 WOODWARI> AVE — Furnished rooms,
cloae in very reaggnable _ ^
> O furnished
veniepces no chlldre;

„. S PRYOK ST—2 unfur
tront_rooms upata^rai___Miin 2S.7-J

288 C£*NTRAL A V L — T w o furnished roon
close in, private

TWO newly furnlnhed Trent rooms for
light housekeeping^ Apply 116 Garnett at.

WHOLE dipper floor 3 rooma bath, all con
venfences—$1» 31 Cooper st

WEST EXD.
THREE completely furnished housekeep

ing rooms all conveniences West End
West 1-0 a

WANTED—Board—Rooms
WANTED—Board with - connecting rooms

fend private bath by couple with boy age
S In private north aide home Boarding
bouse need not answer Address £>-509 Con
qtitutfon ,
AJN elderly lady wishes a home where she

may be useful Addresa B 353 Co^tltu
tion -
X OR 4 rooms with bath on Inman Park

"\orth t>ecj.tur or Oeorgia avenue car line
ss B 3a4, Constitution.

FOR RENT-^Stcrea
lofts at 134 136

!!>{ an 1 1 i \ \hi tehall t,tr«.eta also 67 and
9 ^OUL! Bro 1 stre t and 1 f t C1H Eaqt
tlibama street o**ort,<- \V '-clple 19 Edge
food avenue B >th phonos *!03

FABM LAMJS
O\V N ER—-List your property with Greene

Realty Co Empire^ bidg \\e_gPt_tenants
POH uuit.« ale list your pioperiy v, i tn us.

P rter \,• S - v l f t 130^ P j.cht_ee *<treot

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

1 H A . V E an 8 room _ story residence on
Lee street \vUh city water and gas Will

Bell tender vaiuo and take city lot aa credit
eaa> ter ma cara ia front W E, Me Call a,
oun^r 41o Atlanta National Bank Bldg

FOR SALE B\ OWNER—Secure now a
home ncir Tenth street public school in

walking distance for children 9 room „
Btor> newly painted one bedroom bath
first floor and four bedrooms bath aecond
(Joor lot 50x^40 furnace heated No 31
Juniper street in block south of Tenth
street Phone Iflain 187^ or Ivy_3696

W£: HAVE a fine little invrstment or h »me
proposition on Ho\vell Mill road right on

car line Large lot oOx_00 3 room hous,e
chicken runs etc \\ e can sell thin plu.ce
for Jl 7jQ on eaay terms, lind \ \ l l l guaran
tee you a profit on it within a year 3 0
Lmplre Bldg: Sims Melaon Realty L.O
I \y 1186

FA KM I AM)S
A FEW MOBC OF OUR SWAPPING

SPECIALS
65 ACRKS near ^ACworth Ga. This la a

beauty We want nice little home in
Ajjunta What have you got'

3 ACRES 6 room house ""Cheshire"'"Bridge
road and Seaboard railway This Ia
something ling Price right ^ _ _

FORRUST PARK—Two blocks from car line
o l d acres lies handsome better

_ see us quick
O* FICL.~BtriX.DTNG—tom'all office building

brick wllh (-t-ment floors live town
will auap for Atlanta property

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

For anything anywhere residence or farm
property swap on straight sale see us

CANTEELL REALTY CO.
Nos. 320-21 Healey Bldg.

Phone Ivy 8155.

ON NORTH SIt>S in splendid residence
section we have a nice modern bunt, <•! iw

\vlth 6 rooms It has hardwood floora and
furnace heat nice lot and near u.ar line
S 000 on eat,y t<_rm*J JWe td . \c also a nice
cottage In urunt purk section fur $" faOU
" m ' ' ' Bell phone I 80^1

F-A-R-M-S
THE EDWIN P ANSLEY CO.

Sells them in every
good section of Georgia

MAIN OFFICE ATLANTA

REAw ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

4 000 ACRJ^S, at. ?10 per acre
of the berjt farms in south

Owner a Agent 30b CandJer buiJdii
&9.

•ly one
Oeorglu

Ivy

DO you wa
and let u

we haye In

it a tarm' If so call Ivy 800
, tell you about some bargains

iprgla farm landi
FOR bALE — ueorgla la .on H oi/ticiaJty Tboi

W Jachson 4tfa ,N_at. Ba-olt bldg Atlanta.
JTARM of 97 acres for s

Dallas Ga, Route No
by I* C Haya

RtAL ESTATE—For Sale ;*EAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. M O O R E
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE. .

FOR SALE—REAL BARGAINS
WEST END COTTAGE—FIVE ROOMS

»2 750—ON DEAD EAST TERMS Located near Gordon and Lee streets, and
between Peoples and Lee street school convenient to all the churches It

will pay you to Investigate this If you want a jam up little home in this pretty
section Your terms will buy it.

$6,500—BEAUTIFUL NORTH SIDE HOME OF EIGHT
I ROOMS, NEAR PEACHTREE AND FIFTH STREETS
f
I HAS EVERYTHING—Owner anxious to sell, and he s goins to sell Mlg-ht
I take little bit less than the above Thfl jiUce though was nsver offered
, ror a penny less than J7 000 Remember, It is nearly new has hardwood floors,
I expensive fixtures a-nd everything else Very easy terms (Mark this)

INVESTMENT
BENTS *63 00 MONTH Price $4,750 This Is right off Capitol avenue
BENTS FOR J50 00 Price J4.000 Jam up and right off Whitehall Terms.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE EXTrtAORDIN \RY

c-D-~ GALLOWAY & SMITH
213 14 EMPIRK BLDG I

ON Blue Ilidge ave
date new bungalo

of Ponce de Leon

I h^

J Q Q

, - ..«,„ two up to
Thin ia In one block
nue on lott 46\19 J

. cm &eii >ou for JV750 and
iy^tftrma ^-all Ivy 900

ON the prettiest part of beautiful St
Charles avenue I have a nice b room, cot

tage on tot 50x190 that 3 can sell for ?b 0,00
on_J_erm-*__CaIl_J vy 900
bT CHAR~LES AVE home 2 story hard

vt ood floors nice elevated lot new up
to date Price $7 S ,0 on easy terms i 0
t-mplre Bids Sims MU&on Realty Co l\y

FOH~Rt?\"T; OR bALE—A in"ollern bu It
h me eight rooms every con\ enlen e

nice neigh borhood north side by owner
rtnt S40 sale price $5 ->00 Address D i>17
Constitution

t OR BALL,—beveral large beautiful lota
for sale cheap on Highland Mew Dreu

ry atreeC and Greenw ood ave Eaay terms
Call Ivy ..1K1 V

5 roomIN Iho urth nrd 2 have

and one * rbom house on lot 50x100 rentlns
for $ o 40 per month net $2 350 on eaiy
terms «il l buy^thK property Call Ivy_90p
OV C. reenwood avenue ne^-r H'uhland I

ha\e ^ b room furnace heated bungalow
ne v and Up to date for $4/000 Call Ivy
900
ON Mt.Lendon avenue I have a 6 room

bungalow on lot 50x150 that I can -qell
you for 53 800 on termt Thia place ia worth

morey Call I \y 900
DRLID HILLfe — Along one or the pr

lri\*>s 9 room house every Cor venience
large lot J i n 000 Terms H M Ashe i. Co
13 9 Henley bjjdg _ _________
IF ^ OU WANT to bu> a lovely vTe^t

Peach iree street home that is artualli
^orth 51" »OQ f r $10 000 call Ivy 5)00 _
NORTH tolDL, HOMC — 7 room« ^ill c~^~

venience-) large ca.'.t (ront lot Nf 1 an
BfiruaJn Call owner Ivy 2334 or Ivy 4 9

SOL: TH SDDK.
WHITEH X.LL faT bargain at the point

formed bv W h i t e h a l l and C. or ^a R R
•we are offering a lot 134 feet on \ V h J t n
hall and about 140 on the r Ulroad for Sl"3
per foot on ca"iy terms \ ou can t heat tt
Mifeh i t ike I >m ^niall property as part

Eav ment 320 ILIT pire bldg Slmt, Melaon
ealiv Co I x > 118fi _

I HA\ L. nine negro houses corner of Oak
land an 1 \ oodw ard ivenues now renting

for S^S per month that I can well >ou ar>
as to make vour investment pay 20 per
cent Call Ivy 8 0 0
O% Cooper street, near Georgia avenu^ I

have a 5 room cottage on a nice lot thsit
I t.an aeli you for $1 650 Terms Call Ivy
900

Lake
SCBUBB^N.

MUST sell my lot nea E.
t \voen car line and Boulevard . . .

2*0 Ceet all Improvements J?rica 53 j with
J^Jo cash balance SIO a month no Intercut
Splendid building lot Call Ivy o081 Mrs
Patt^rnon
I I N E residence

Peachtr«e road
For talp ut a big
ScovUle Hotel

lot size BOx "3 5 facing
ir Seaboard crossing
gain See JK Gibson

KIRKXVOOD—7 room bungalow large lot
$6 000 terms This Is a bargain H M

Aahe & Co IS^S Healcy building

MI3CF LL, AN EOt S.

WE ARE THE GUYS
THAT PUT

GAIN IX BARGAIN
$2 6^0—WEST E>. D HOME of flvo roorn-i

w i t h all conveniences perfect condl
tion fln° tion t v o hie ckn of U i

ar lines $100 cash and $ 0 p r

J3 100—\VALKING DISTANCE Bimth "Idp
two storj eight rooms ri t a r l inp
and one hlork fnm three1 others
prood condi t i jn $ o cabh and $ j p r
nonth Konta $2r,

Jl SOO—EAST POINT B O U L C V A R D small
h >me oC four rooms (ot o O x i f t O
vater sewer and bath $150 ca^h

balance $15 monthl«
Jl iao—BI SiCNFfaS LOT LAST POINT

rlf,ht in the heart of tho buhlnfsw
h«( tion of this thriving sub rb cor
ncr lot aOxlBO \ our own terms
w i l l do

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

ONE HUNDRED AND f i l T Y DOLLAR CASH PAYMENT
will put you m po-,sebbion of well located negro investment

property \\hich rents for $36 per month Will make notes at $25
per month Part of these houses has recently been occupied by
vvhitc^peopie and aic in good •shape
nrrv DOLLARS C\SH P A Y M E N T wil l buy a nice s-

house on Whitcford avenue in Etlge\\ood No loan Balance
$->o per month Price $2 350
§1,500 OR ?2 000 C I i Y LOT ^(at, the calh payment) willlniyior

you a 5 acre tract mth a tNorousjhly modern and nearly brand-
new 6 room bungalow House has water, sewerage and lights
.Locatedjn thickly built up section on one of the suburban car lines
\\ I f rf ^ $3 ooo C-VSH PAYVfEXfTou can secure~OTie~oiThe pret-

tiest little homes on Peachtree Road this side of Brookwood
House has e v c i v modern attachment Cool exposure. This place
is cheap at $20 ooo
LISI YOUR negro investment property with us for quick sale

INMAN PARK BUNGALOW WITHOUT
LOAN

BEST BU\G\L,O\\ I\ 1VM\\ PA.RK— I his is a strong assertion but we can
pro\e all that we bav Here is a bungalow built bv the owner who is a

finished mechanic Double floored furnace heated stone front corner lot,
massi\e granite mantel floors are hardwood and maple cement floor in base
ment and the kitchen is a model for conveniences Price $5,000 $500 cash
and $40 per month

HARPER REALTY COMPANY

ROBT. A. RYDER REALTY CO.
1015-16-17 Empire Building Phone Ivy 8'8o

NORTH'SIDE HOMES
NEA.R West Peachtree, on West Tenth street, w e offer for quick

sale 3. \ery choice six-room bungalow for $6,750 Attractive
terras $75O -cash, balance eas> Possession A.ugust ib t Call
"VIr Dure or Mr Reid
O\ PIEDMONT av«nue, near Tenth street we have a se-i en-

room, two story, modern, furnace heated home in f ine condition
Last front, go8d lot, excellent neighborhood Price $7,000, on terms

j to suit purchaser Call Mr Clapp
ON PARK stieet, West End, between Lee and Peters streets, an

excellent six-room bungalow Price $4,000, on eas> terms No
mortgage to assume Call Mr Clapp
SOME attractive propositions now in central and semi central prop-

erties Good time to buy Call Mr Shepard or Mr Patterson
FARMS

\\ E H \V L an attractiv/e list of farms for sale in Middle and bouth
Georgia Can exchange for city properti

IF YOU \\ant vour property sold list it with us
S\LEb FORCE

Tlios f Shepard G L Dure \\ F Patterson E \\ Clapp
E \\ C Reid Robt \ Ryder

"IT THIRD I\A.TION
BELL PHONE I\ Y 42S6

BAATK BLDG
VTLWTA. PHONE 672

65 GRADY PLACE, $3,000
REAL, ATTRACTIVE neJ! built six room bungalow, on large leve! lot. for

immediate sale ?3 000 This place has never been offered before for less
than $3 500 Terms can be arranged 65 Grady Place Is between Oglethorpe
and Gordon streets

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACH-TREE STREET PHONE IVY 1512

IF YOL H V^ E MCKNTY TO IjO^N list it w i t h us TV e can make it net \ ou "
i-nd 8 p i f f n on first mort£a.£xs nn Atlant t real estate

IF \n\ i » [ > > I K P T.O Bor ROT\ MOM ^ n j eil estate security see us "We
w i l l so*- i i p rompt l j fi i fl t i t it \ ou r ipht

POR s \ r i —TT\ n ot the p i ^ t t i f - t l i t . t l o home In Wi« st f- nd just off of (Gordon
& . t i < t t Model n bunsa luvvs A t t rn , t i \ e faurroundit crs iour rent bil ls w i l l

paj fo i them
AI.^0 olepint home in I>n id H i l l f e \ ou hn \e wanted to l i \ o rn that del ightful

be* t ion hero s j our upp j r t u n i t \
IN MJOITIOV we hi\.e some \ er\ choice f lown tow-n busuness property present

in^ t t ractU e i n \ H t m t n t pi o posit ions \sk us aibout these ^^
POR HI N P—Tno Kent ip u tmcn t^ I once <ie Leon near Boulevard HiRh c. a,s«

i nspt.t t ton b> appointment Be sure and see these if jou want something
g-noi

A. J. & H. F. WEST
21S 10 Atl&nta N itional Bank Building Telephone Main 1"64

"10 11 Peters J3idg Phone M 4763

PROPERTY EXCHANGES
OUR SPECIALTY

ME~tt OOD PARK si
prices on term s_

A N T PARK two 6

ATTRACTIVE ATHENS HOME
HANDSOME home in best residence section of Athens on Cobb street, has 8

rooms sleeping porch, furnace, bath, gas, electncitv, hardwood floors, e!e
gant fixtures beautifully finished Interior garage servants room chicken
run and garden on good large lot convenient to car church and schools has
every convenience and thoroughly up to date Owner moving to Atlanta rea
son for selling $b cOO good terms will trade for Atlanta properu

CHAS. D. HURT
Real Estate Investments,

801 Fourth National Banh Building Mam 350

property
ST P N D

bnrg-alns fo
\ 111 aw ap for othe

or take difference

COUNTRA home on Stone Mountain car
lin 8 rooms sleep n^, porch servant a

room g<ird.g etc lot TOOx 00 W i l l trade
for city home Inman P irk preferred H
M Ashe & Co 13-9 Hfalpy bldg

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
IG 7CO

89 INMAN CIRCLE
TWO STORT 8 room furnace heat hard

wood floori^, sleeping- porch In the
Of TEN to^TWCNIY FIVE THOU
DOLLAR HOUSES Chance for mode-*
home In the best environment Terms
5 "50 cash balance yearly Interest and
principal Bartalii In a modest home
CAt>H TALKS UuMt sell phone IVY 8399
E tr Black -J15 Empire

USAND

A SNAP FOR THE SMALL
INVESTOR

IN DRLID HILLS SECTION—Clo«a to
Ponce de Leon ave I have five Jotgjn

a row will take J2oO atpleco easy terms
Thin Is a sure pick up for the mnall
inveator See me ut once E C Rup
Jey 501 Empire Life Building Ivy
5478 41-5 Atlanta 187

LOOK at 40 Norwood ave Klrkwood and
make ua an offer Good o room house in

first clafef, condition on a. lot G0x350 to an-
other street Take North £>ec«i.tur car and
get off at Norwood go oae block south
from DeKalb ave It H a genuine bargain
at $3 750 but regardlcns of it« worth fnuke
us an offer fteadonablr terms Si ma
Mclson Realty Co Ivy 11S6 i-0 Empire
Bldg

No. 300 East Fourth St.
MODERN 7 room bungalow beautifully fin-

ished Interior level lot close to car line
schools and churches. Ideal home In choice
section of north aide $a (>jO on terms Ad
dress Owner 300 East r-ourth st
A MOST convenient haune S rooms sloop*

tng porch and; ahadcd veranda proflent
part Mjrtle st For »uch a home the pa«y
IP-run w i l l i * if 't jou This !i golnc to
be snapped uy Cull Owner, lv^ t»o-H J

pr pobitioni thai

rent' We have several
homes low price and on
r«nt

raLructed
r IQVO th S

nics why p

NORTH blDE—On tho north side we have a
few high class propositions you will
Qnd Interesting For particulars see

CANTRELL REALTY CO.
Nos. 320-21 Healey Bldg.

Phone Ivy 8155.
A NICE, home for sale \ \ i l l ac«

lot a-* first payment balance
dress Homer care Constitution

Ut IT la real estate you want to buy i
It will pa1" you to aee me. A. Gra

Cast Hunter street.

f VRM I-AX OS

In Fauquier and Loudoun
Counties, Virginia

WE offei did blu
grain and stock farms ranging In

acreage from* 4JO to 1 500 acrea and in
price from Siio to J90 per acre There aro
rrons better In the stale for the .money
They aro also good speculative, proposi
tlona 0.3 prices are advancing rapidly here
Also farms of smaller acreage dairy farms
orchards and orchard lands here and In
Maryland The beat investment on earth Is
earth itself especially at this time Write
for particulars and circulars A\ ashlngton
D C only BO miles away

P. SCOTT CAETEE & CO.
. Warronton Va.

NORTH SIDE HOME
IN ONE OF THE BEST BLOCKS OF

PIEDMONT AVENUE
PRICE, $7,250; TERMS

A GOOD 2 story house large past front level lot has furnace, and everything
has juht recently been put in first class order

BENJ. D. WATKINS
205 FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK BLDG

Phone Mam 772

EDWIN L. HARLING
3 2 E A S T ALABAMA ST

nth f < '
plenty

^EjVt^ESTATB
^OTrir^TDE~^BTN^ALO^V'—On one of'thVbl

room bungalow for S3 aOG (100 caah J°0
low has stone front electric lights hot and coU
price and terni-i tt Is a pick up
EA&T GEORGIA AVENLi, COTTAGE^^O^ Eist Ge >rgia avenue

modern up to date 5 room cottage in the \ery best conditlor
a J3 oOO hou^e propofalilon It must be hold at onoe If you have
can have the balance on x o i r own terms Be quick if % u u \var
Is the best Bargain f n the r l t j

~ —O

BOTH PHONES TS7

offer a i r f c t l j
r S 0 This l«s
uch «ia $800 >ou

ib cottage j& It

Lucflf

per
6 room bung-alow lot 50^1^0 that we w i l l <~ell for $3500 $300 cash" balance"<-"
month This Is a plrk up 3n a home T-iCt us nhow it lo ou at o ice

DRtlD HIT L.S LOT—On one of the best dri\es In L>ruld HHls near the car 1 n*
^ave a lot lOOx^O that we w i l l sell for 54" 50 per front foot This, lot (

rounded hy the best of homes in Druid H ills, and at our price it IB being sol 1

INMAN PARK HOME
$500 00 CASH AND $50.00 PER MONTH

$7 500—NEAR HURT street, we are off^ ig this modern.
2-story, 8-rooin house on above terms. This is one of

the best sections in Inman Park. See this at once!

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR. EMPIRE BLDG.

D H\ \ L about Si~,ooo to loan on improved citj propern at /
per cent Mso $6 500 at 8 per cent Sums trom $200 up

SEE J. M WORSHA.M

W. E. TREADWELL & COMPANY
24 S BROAD STREET

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Ofices

IN CHOOSING YOUR OFFICE LOCATION

FOR THE ENSUING YEAR

R E M E M B E R
There are a few. choice offices in the

H U R T B U I L D I N G
YET UNRENTED

Apply 1110 Hurt Building
PHONE IVY 7200

FOR SALiE—Baker county farm near Al
bany, J 356 acres 2 miles from the railroad

station 1 200 or 1 400 acreg In cultivation
It haa an overseer a houae with about ^5
tenant houses 20 norse farm on the place
this year This is a sandy loam with a clay
subsoil easily cultivated 400 acres under
wire fence It would cost $11 per acre to
put this land In the fix It Is In That IB
what I want for It $11 per acre 97 BOO
cosh assume loan of $5 000 at b per cent
Interest balance, to suit purchaser M L,
Petty 1J& Morth Pryor street Atlanta Gu

SUBURBAN ACREAGE ON STONE
MOUNTAIN' CAR LINE AT

BARGAIN PRICES
12 ACRfcS—Nicely wooded1 small house over 600 feet of. frontage Only

$2 000 Terms
30 ACRES—Immediately on line, two stops long frontage snap—for $5,000

Owner wants cash offer f
95 ACRES—6 room house wooded land running water, particularly good

for subdivision only $115 an acre Terma Church and school and car
stops all convenient

A. S. HOOK, AGENT
IVY 4125 'JOB EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING

THAT BUNGALOW, 603 CAPITOL AVE.-
IS FOR SALE It's the talk of that side of town, It s a curiosity to some peo-

ple that heretofore had never seen a Bungalow, it has 6 rooma, bath,
back hall, and sleeping porch, thoroughly modern and the only real Bungalow
on Capitol avenue lot 48x190, east front, fine elevation, this is the 18th Bun-
galow that I have built since the first of the year, all sold but this one, price
$4,200, you will have to be quick if you want It P B Hopkins, 316 Empire
building Ivy Bill

p s —There s a difference between a barn and a Bungalow •
HIGHEST GRADE FARM

LANDS IN SOUTH GEORGIA
EXCKLLCA T VALUES EASY TFRMS

BE&T CROPS IN THE UlsTlTED STATES
TODAY NO ROCKS, NO SWAMPS
HEAl/TH CQNDI11ONS GOOD WE ARE
-PRCfARED TO LOCATE YOU AND TO
ASSIST YOU IN YOUR FAHMING OPER-
ATIONS IN RESPONSE TO A POSTAL
CARD OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL
CALL ON YOU ADDRESS L,BORGIA AND
FLORID*. FARMS CO., HURT BUILDING,
ATLANTA, GA.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
PHONB IVY 1276 ATLANTA 208

• 4000 WEST END PARK—Six room bungalow If you want something that Is a
daisy little home on reasonable terms you Bhould-aee this It la a UCtle darling

j5 700—DRUID HILLS SECTION—A real handsome Uttle 7 room bungalow and It has
atl your wants combined with beauty You should see thla before you buy

Torm8_can_be ̂ arranged _ t _ . _^ .
"~16 "80—HANDSOME BUNGALOW close In town right at Ponce de Leon avenue and

North Boule v aid 6 rooms hardwood floors furnace ncreened cement driveway
ana saruce You can L find another Ilk* it BO Uoae In. It la a bargain Terms.

FOR — Houseg, Unfurplshed FOR R_^_NT~HQUSe8'. -Unfur.nished

THE EDWIN P. ANSLEY CO.

HAS ALL KINDS of Atlanta property FOR RENT and
will be glad to send an automobile and show it to you.

Our office is in the Realty Trust building. Bell phone Ivy
1600, Atlanta phone 363.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY CO.

THE EDWIN P. ANSLEY CO.
REPRESENTS the most up to-date real estate methods of 1914 \\ e have

special lists In all departments—Renting—Lot Salesmen—Home Salesmen—•
Business Locations—Manufacturing Sites—Farm and Estates—Timber and
Colonization Tracts—Investments—Mortgage Loans and Insurance

OFFICE REALTY TRUST BUILDING ATLANTA-

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Qould Building — 10 Decatur Street — 9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LAND3

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000. ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically Inexhaustible. We nave a Btron»

line of customers among Individual Investors and Swings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients the
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundrod million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

J T Xfiilleraan Preflfflcnt.W. I- Kemp. Vice Fmlaut.. .W Andrews, S«cr«tuir.
E. R. Hunt Treaayrar
JB V Carter AttorneyA A Anttgnae Inspector
IB, A. How«ll. Abitracta at T1U*.

W A. Tbompaon. Abstracts ofK. H. OBbom Atatracu ot Till*.I* A. Boollrny, AuditorR. Cook. Secretary B Clcrk^
. .Horace Uallemaa. AppUcaUea dark.

—J C
~:\..Utter*'**. -
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3 CANDIDATES SPEAK
TO GAINESVILLE FOLKS

Charters, Judge Harris and
Cooper Deliver Addresses

in Hall Courtroom.

Gainesville, Ga July 20—(Special)
Perhaps the most interesting" political
spfeech.es e\ er made in Gainesville in
such a short length of time were de
livered nere today by the candidates
for different offices, and every speech
was a live one on live issues and to
the point Court adjourned from 11
o clock until 3 through courtes> to the
speakers

Hon "SV A Charters candidate for
congress from the ninth congressional
district against the incumbent Hon
Thomas M Btll made the first speech,
while Judge Xat E Harris, from Ma-
con, candidate for gov ernor, made the
second speech, followed by Hon John
K Coopei candidate for the United
States senate short term

Colonel Charters spoke for some-
thing like two hours to an enthusias
tic audience pf about t\v o thousand
people He made a forceful speech,
outlining many things that^he btood
for and that his opponent nad voted
against in the IOT\ er house of con-
gress

Judge Harris Speaka
Judge *Nat E Harris after a short

intermission, was introduced by Hon
John L. Games confederate \ etei an,
and the stand from which Judge Har
ris spoke was filled b> \eteranb Judge
Harris had nothing to say against his
opponents but said that thos>e against
him referred, to him as a back numbei
He said that lie was not a back num-
ber but a l i \e wire

He said lurtbcr that it was charged
that he would not appoint an>one but
old confederates to ofnct. bhould he be
elected He declared that if he w as
elected and an> ot the \eteranb came
to him that needed any th ing he would
certain!-. S"i\ e it to them ind help
them e\en if he had to tear down the
doors oft the canitol

He recei\ed manj lounds of applause
during his dibcouise and th it he made
man} \otes b> h s speech wab attested
bj the hearO h incl&haking accorded
him after the address

Mr. Cooper Introduced.
Hon John R Coopei w as the nevt

speaker He was introduced b\ Hon
M B Sloan Mr Cooper said that he
wanted it understood in the beginning
that he -was not running agaiiibt Hokt
Smith nor against Joe Broun and that
•when he announced he did not consult
the Joe Brown faction and neither did
he ^consult the Hoke bmith faction
And what was moi e n hen he announc

ed. he did not expect Governor Slaton
to announce, or Mr Felder or Mr
Hardwlck, for he said they already had
jobs, and that he did not expect that
they would want other Jobs. He re-
ferred to his opponents during his dis-
course aa cheap peanut politicians

Mr Cooper spoke for something like
an hour, running up until the time that
court convened __

Hon Rufe Hutchens and Thomas J&.
Bell will speak here tomorrow, while
Governor Jo#in M Slaton will apeak
here Wednesday

HUTCHENS SPEAKS
AT LAWRENCEVILLE.

Lawrenceville, Ga . July 20 — (Spe
cial )—Hon G Rufus Hutchens of
Rome candidate to succeed the late
Senator A O Bacon, delivered an ad-
dress at the courthouse here Monday
morrunK in the interest of his -candi-
dacy The speaker was introduced by
kttorne> John. I Kelley in a. few ap-
propriate remarks

Mr Hutchens told of the exacting
duties of a United States senator and
said that if he were honored with this
important office he would know no
master and have no bosses save his
conscience and what he conceived to
be his duty , .

He believed in a separation of church

The speaker pitched Into Slaton
Hardwick and Felder in turn and told
of each giving up a fat office for some-
thing big-ger The triumvirate he said,
was composed of a go\ ernor a con-
gressman and an attorney general

He referred to the \tlanta politicians
as a band of gypsy horse traders try-
ing to barter away the offices of the
state The speaker said he bucked
when the\ tried to put the halter on
him

TWO APPOINTMENTS
ARE MADE BY COUNCIL

Inhere were onU two appointments
made at the meeting of council yester-
da\ afternoon

In the third ward Frank Hill was
elected a member of the cemetei y
^ommibsion \ Ice Commissioner Fisher
whose term expires

T H \she was elected election com-
missioner from the same ward

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

Judmnente Affirmed
t,\ erett \ Ingram from Early superior

< _ o u r t — Judge "ttorrlll Riimbo i. Wright *\
I o ree r . fo r plaintiff In error <jlesaner &
Park contra

lerrj dmimstrato v Brown et al from
\\ orth— luJ^o Hau kins presiding "J A
\Eornt> I J Foreh ind J H TIpton for
pla in t i f f in error I A Bush C W Monk
Pop-* \- Bennet contra

Bedell v Berwick from Camden — Judffe
Confers E H V\ llllim for plaintiff in
error S C Tow nt.end contra.

RehearlnjT Denied
Hirn<i et i1 \ Lm-cury Fruit company

et al from Houston

d nnd Submitted
state from L-aucShed HUI

s D Butler \ =!tatp fr
Martha alUb Pi t% Harr

U like
Tr > Clark v State frnn
Lto M t rank x ^ttitc

•- CPis

Slate from

Pulton

a • • • • • m^m *JB •

--V lJustaWordWithYon!
Daughters!) ••rn .̂

A woman's organism is a very delicate thing—it ven easily
gets oat of order—just like a delicate piece of machinery, it
requires more than ordinary care and attention.

There are many signs wh ich point to disorder such as headaches, uoacconn t
able pains tn various parts of the body hstlesscess nervousness, imtableneSB.
dizziness famtness. backache loss of appetite, depression, and many others

Dr. Piercers Favorite Prescription
has be«n the means of restoring thousands of suffering women to natural health
and strength For more than forty years it baa been successfully carrying on
this great work. Today it is known throughout tha length and breadth of every
land Women everywhere look upon it as a helpful f nend. Let it aid yon

5p/<* tn Komtd or tablet form ty druffi*t*t or trial box matted
you for SO cents from Dr Pterc*'s Disvenmary, Buffalo, W Y

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate StoxnaeH. Lw«r and &ovr«l»
J^-Bf

-ml

CITIZENS OF FULTON
FORM ANDERSON CLUB

Active Campaign Will at Once
Be Begun to Carry the

County for Him.

E. E. WILLIAMS
City Tax Collector, Announces

FOR RE-ELECTION
HisRecoicl One of Effi-

ciency , Honest\ and
Courtesy, Mr. Williams
Asks Voters of Atlanta
For Their S u p p o r t .
Messi s. Kilpatriek and
Still to BP Assistants.

Efficiencj I onest> and iourtet»y
are three ebfocntial requisites which
shguld be possessed by the man
who \vould best serve the puhlir iu
an official capacity

"W ithout *in> rti p lav of && ) it
can be jus t lx cl nm ri b% City Tax
Collector f r \\ i l l i inis and his
corps of assistants that the1-'1 three
r*»juisites t rt tht. chief p sses&ion
of the f >r f- noA in command of tho
tax col lec t ion depi*-tmi nt of. this
c t\—bx r-\ tht mo«t important
oranch ->f the city ^o^crnment

Mi \.\ i l l i tms Jesncs to annr unce
to tht, \o terb of \tlanta that h« is
i candidate foi r^ electioT to the
place he lias ht,IJ—not lon,_, enougrh.
to prt ovt must-*, ir d c iMjus and in
d f fe ren t to the needs an 1 desires

" the people—h-tit j ist lonp: enough
to know how beat to e\peditf the
import int duties and met t the re-
st onsibiZiti es of th*1 off ice Han-
dling approximately f i e million
dollars a \ear of the people a
monev with ever\ pennv pi operl>
accounted for Instituting manj
needed reforms In the tax collector s
office fixin^ long-er and more con
venient hours on s-tturdav for pi>-
merit of billfe in ordei to meet the
needs of Atlanta, s working people
and. arranging it so that bills can
be paid without long delays—Mr
"V\ illiams feels that he has accom-
plished en^Ufh in the short spa.ce of
time he has been in office to war
rant him the hope and expecta-tlon
of a large majontv of the ballots of
Atlanta voteis in the fall primary
He extends in advance his apprecla
tion for such support t

Mr "Williamg has been a resident
cf Atlanta for tn. er t> six years
coming here from S uth Cirolina
after his service in the Confederate
army ind engaging1 in the "whole
sale produce business for sixteen
years His home is in tlie third
•w ard 73 Augusta avenue He Is
one of Atlanta s good and loyal
citizens and a trusted and tried
public servant If re-elected he
will continue the same efficient
service that Jiaa made his admin-
istration as cltv tax collector one
of the most successful in all the
city hall departments

As Mi Williams clnef assistant
he will conttnu<* to hold the serv
Jces of J TV" Kilpatriek Mr Kil-
patrick is one of Atlanta s best
known citizens and prior to his
connection with the tax office was
engaged in mercantile business here
for twenty-five vears In the past,
as a titizen, he has held many po-
sitions of trust, having served at
various times with signal ability on
thf police board and on the water
board and also as alderman from
the fourth ward

Par twenty years Mr Kilpatriek
lias held continuous service on the
board of stewards of Grace Metho-
tlist church and has always been

E. E. WILLIAMS,
Candidate for Re election as City

Tax Collector.

active in church affairs His large
circle jf fi tends and connections
will be pleased to know that he is
to continue with Mr Williams and
•will be interested in seeing success
at the polls ciown the good record
that is being made in this import-
ant city department

Luther H Still, -who Is known to
hundreds of good friends by reason
of his genial nature Is to be re-
tained 3ts one of Mr Williams as-
sistants Mr Still is a product of
good old \V alton county but has
made his home in Atlanta for a
number of years Trained in the
newspaper game editor in days
past of> some of thb state s best
weeklies—affable and obliging—he
knows how to meet the people
feince going into the office last Feb-
ruary VIr Still has by his courtesy
won—and hold*—the best wishes
of the thousands who greet him
from day to day at one of the little
"pay windows" in the city hall He
is a well-known printer, send ex-
president of Atlanta Typographical
union and a man who claims the
interest and friendship of the hosts
of Atlanta s laboring folk

Mr Williams, together with Mr
Kilpatriek and Mr &tqi, will ap-
preciate very much the votes of
\_tJantans for the office of city tax
collector in the coming city pri-
mary —(adv )

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
friends and supporters of Hon J Ran-
dolph Anderson, held in the Kimball
House Monday afternooju a Fulton
County Anderson club was formed and
active steps taken to Insure a lari
majorit> for Mr Anderson in this
county

The meeting was attended by some
flfty or sixty of Atlanta s best known
business men and a number "of enthusi-
astic talks wei e made The key-
note of eacb was that Fulton county
should go for Anderson and if other
counties found the sentiment of Ful-
ton favoiable to him theV would be
greatly influenced thereby

A systematic campaign of the county
will be begun today and a thorough
canvass of the city will be made at
once Con-vincing campaign literature
will be gotten out at once and com-
mittees will circulate petitions In the
olflce buildings railroad yards and fac
tones

Martin Amorous one of Atlanta s
most prominent capitalists who has
had wide experience in politics and
who was a t-choolmate of Mr Ande:
eon was elected chairman of the club
and W Walter Mangum, aecretaiy

Many Speeches ftla«le.
Enthusiastic speeches were made by

Martin Amoious, Colonel Jb red J Pax.
on J *rank Beck Thomas C Ktwin,
Hollins Randolph Madison Bell and J
K Schols

The tenor of each speech was that
Fulton county was easily iu theAndei-
son column, but tne impoitance of
making the majority aa lai^e as pos-
sible uas. atreaaed

Mr Mideisoii addressed the meeting
and gave a brief suivej ot the t>itu._
tion as he saw it He aaia he telt
practically suit, oi cairjuib 1 ultoii
county tnat tvciy da> he vv as stopped
on the bti eet by int.ii oi pi onuneitci
\viiQ ai>fauied him ot then foupport

Ot tht, state at large he aaiu he had
iect.iveu tuc mo&t cncouiaglng reports
He lt.lt asfauied that Juuge Isat L.
lla: i ib &ti ength had reaciicu itb max
imum about ten days at," and that
ti om ""his time 101 ward il would Ue
dmc He telt sure of south Ot.orbi
aiiU \v as i ea;si>nabl> ceitain ot the iilth
and beventli Uib t i i e t fa He thou0ht that
b> pi opei woi k ho would go to th<
contention with enough \otei> to iiomi
nate

lie said that his 01 ganl^ation
thiougho it the btate was t e p i d l y be
ing peiiected and lie was. acttiiio the
mobt eneouia^infe repoitt t i u i n all sec
tionfa

\Ii Anderson s words weie ^i eeted
by applaube

The I olio wing committee TV as ap
pointed tu ^,et up eampaiMi l i t e r i tu e
lot 1 t Itoii <_oui i t> J 1 rank Be< k
HolUnt. lv indolph and Madison Bell

i'ronUneut Meu Present
"Vnion^ tnobe i>i esent at the meet ng

were Basil Stockbndso J t i a n k Bet k
G li iance\ tomith U 1 leKett J L h u m a s

L.I win \\ H Leahj & i a n k D Hoi
land Llaience A n g i t i \v i lmei I Moore
Hunt ohii le> Oiajson \ tleidt It c
Alb ton \I 1 Amoitous Madison Bell
Ui l l i am Butler J rl B i l l u j b R M
Callow i\ C \\ Cranbhaw H c

wm *- N Evms r ^ L , i \ v i n A b
chbtrj, t U Fobtei t 1̂  Hualson

J B Hockaday i \ Hooper 1 H
HInton G \ Heult JL H Inman JL, L,
Knight W H Klber L, T Lamb Ja
cob Le\ in John fcj Mui ph j J > N Me
Cu loufeh fa N M Culloi ;-,h J \ an If
Nash f » A Mcholson M i x Oppenheim
7 Carrol I avne H N Randolph T A
Robinson J JD Robinson Vlcx \\
'-•mith, Hughes Spalding, Kobert "^od
den H C Watklns to T \V ej man
r*iank \Veldon 3? J Paxon Joe Brown
Connally

The following gentlemen all of.
whom are warm supporters of Mr \n
derson could not be pi esent on ac
eonnt of b isiness engagements

Hugh Adam« T.\ H Oi ant \\ If
Sellei s \ lbert How ell Jr Hd Pi>eple*f
H C Peeples, Bi j an Gi ant W (. »1
qiutt Carter R M Llark b P Str ing
fellow and R J Echols

L. W. ROGERS AT REST
IN WEST VIEW CEMETERY
1 he f uner il nf I \\ Rosor1- heid

of the R i v e t s ^rof-o \ -,t re w, h > dud
Sunrfaj w^s held Mond i.\ t J l ^ r n r >n
it 4 u clock f rom his reside i < 0

i \V e^t PeAchlree street I f \ . M
' i lanstoni offic ' i i tcd and intei rncnt wa.s
in W est Vi w

Mr Itog-ers rame to this c i t \ in 1892
and opened his first stoi t, it 10b \\ h i t e
hall b t t e t w i t h S iOO ts his f -n tue cap
ital At the lime of his d e i t h ho w-as
at tho heid of one of th l ir^esl chains
of errocer\ stores in the country corn
prislns fortj so\en s ores In A t l a n t a
and i number in othor tou ns

A. D. HOWARD IS DEAD;
FUNERAL NEXT SUNDAY
A D Howard asrrd 64 died Suncl i>

nigrht at the residence _l £a<*t Linden
strt et The bo 1> was removed to P*t
terson s undertaking- establishment

He is surviv pd b> his widow one
dau^httr Mrs A\ II Guill of \tlanta
t\\ o brothers nnd three sisters

Tne funera l will bo hcld next Sun
day from Pattet bon s chapel t lmo to
be an-nounced later

He wis a th i r t> thirr! M icon mem
her of 1 O f~> x Capital I odp-e No bO
I O t. \ M Knigh t s of P v t h i a s ind
Empire I ncampment

THE RECORD
for satisfactory and
economical service by
the Hupp for 1914 will
make the

1915 MODEL
a great seller.

Write us for attract-
ive propos i t ion for
Georgia counties.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Georgia Distributors
120-124 Auburn Ave.

Atlanta, Ga.

andJ*"or JUqnor. jDjrucs
bucco Office 704
Building phon* M. 1078
Inetltute 229 Woodward
Ave phon* 2793- The only

"

MORTUARY

y. B. Caldwell.
J B* Caldwell, aged 27 died at 10

0 clock Monday morning at Cleveland,
Ga, where he had gone one week, ago
on account of 111-health He Is sur-
vived by his widow, father and mother,
two sisters and one child He was an
engineer on the Southern railroad, hav-
ing held that position for fifteen years
His body will arrive in Atlanta thia
morning at 6 45 o clock and be carried
to the chapel of A O & Roy JDonehoo,
undertakers, to await funeral arrange-
in en ts

Ernest Bryan.
Ernest Bryan 20 > ears old, died

Monday afternoon at 4 o clock at the
residence of his &ister, Mrs T M
Greene on South Moreland avenue
Orme wood Park He is survived by
his mother Mrs Henrietta F Bryan,
by live brothers Joseph F John M
William P., faterlins and Walter Bryan,
and by his sister The funeral will be
held from his sisters residence Tues
diy afternoon at 3 30 o clock, and the
interment will take place in West
View

Mrs. G. W. Russell.
M i a G \\ Russell 28 jeai s old wife

of G W Ru&bell an official of the
1 oote &, Davies company died Sunday
night at the residence in Lake wood
Heights she is survived bv her hus
band two children and two sisteis The
f unei al will be held from Antioch
church Tuesday morning at y -50
o clock and the interment .will take
place in the churchy aid

Henry S. Moody.
Henry S Moody 21 yeai t, old died

at the residence >>9 West Ontario ave
nue West L,nd Sunda\ ni^ht after an
Illness of but a few days He is. sur-
v i v e d bj, his parents Mr and Mrs H
B Mood> ind by one brother H L,
Mood* The f u n e r a l wi l l bo held Tues
da\ aftei noon at 4 o clock f rom the
lesidenie The in te i nient will t ike
place in West View

Harry Briley.
Hari> Br i lo j IS months old son of

Mr and Mrs, I T Brilej. diet! Mondii}
afternoon at J o clock at the family
resident c 670 Last I air street He
le ives besides his pirents two sisters
Mi t> T M Knight and Mrs Powell fc.1
dei and a brother R s Brile\ Fu
m i l l set \ ices wil l be- held this aftei
noon at 10 o clock at Poole b Lhape l
with in terment in Hollj wood

Quincy L. Arnold.
"\e\vs hat boon re ei\ed in \ t lanta

of tht. death of Quinrv L, Arnold at
Anderson S C on Julv 15 Hlb two
sisters Mrs L. V Tiller and Mrs
( harles \ I orrent and brothei \ C
Arnold of Atlanta leturned f iom An
derson Saturriav 1 heir manj, f r i ends
art, extending to them then sj mpathj

Frank C. Davis.
Frank f DRV is at,ed .54 died last

night it 8 o clock it his residence bO
\Ve>man street He is survived bv his
v. ife and one t hlld The bod\ is at
Poole s chapel and will be taken to
Convers Ga 1 hui sday morning a.t 7 JO
0 clock for funeral and interment

Mrs. L. A. Dorough.
The funeral of \ I i f a L \ Doroug-h a

1 iont 'f i woman of Rov s>ton wil l b
Ifld it tha t place tod ij Tne deceast d
w, is jm o( the old* at and m >--t be
1 jv ed lad IPS of Koj ston She is sur
v i v e d b\ f o u r sons F T \\ P T C.
ind I \\ I oro igrh ind one laughter.
Mrs Junes L)vw t r of Vt lanta *

t Miss Sims Jef feres.
Miss Sims lefferes aged -^ v ears

d ed Monda\ morning at _ o clock at
Tucker < td she is sur\ ived hv ht *•
p i rents Mr and Mrs B %\ T Jefferes
tht ee br ithers ind four sisters Fu
nerdl w i l l be held this mqrn ing at 11
0 i lock at Pleasant Hill church w i th
Interment In churchvard

Mrs. Lorie Hecht, Columbus.
Columbus Ga f u l v 20 —(Special )—

Mrs Lori*1 Hecht reHct of Jacob Hecht
and a belov. ed Columbus woman died
josterda} at Lake Harbor Mich Co
1 urn bus relatives are now en routf to
Mich Jean and will ronvp\ her remains
to this cit\ where the funeral w il!
be conducted

Mrs. W. Lamp kin.
Thf bn-dv of Mrs "\\ I j Ample n w i l l

ar r ive at 1 1 4 o clock this m o r n i n g
o\er the Louisville am) >,ashvillf It
will be carried to Oakland ce meter*
w here funeral ser\ ices and burl \l w ill
take pla e

Miss Lala Bettis.
The f u n e r a l of Miss L ila Ret of

"3 l a r k i n street who died Sun I i aft
e inoon w i l l he held T ir»*dij a f te rnoon
M t " o rlork from Me Don air] Hd p t i s t
« h nch and the imermt nt w i l l t ike
I t ice it College Park

C, M^Wilson.
The hodv of C M" Wilson was taken

l-i«t jiisht to Perr> Iowa for funeral
ind interment

MANUFACTURERS WILL
.FIGHT DATING BILL

Declared That Measure Will
Not Guarantee Fresh-

ness of Goods.

A representative committee of the
canned and package goods manufac-
tui ers of Atlanta will appear before
house committee on agriculture No 2
on "Wednesday to protest against tho
passage of house bill 927. which would
require thit the d^te he stamped on
every package shipped In Georgia,

This action was taken at a meetln
of the local manufacturers held in the
office of Harry L. Schlesinger Monday
morning v

The manufacturers in reaching tha
conclusion to fight this bill declare
that their opposition is based upon
the fact that the bill is not only im-
practicable of enforcement but that it
would discriminate against outside
manufacturers selling goods In Geor
gla, and against Georgia manufactur-
ers In Ihe markets out of the state,
without benefit to the ultimate con-
sume! *

Frank Lowenstein of the Norr(n
Candy company chairman oT the meet
ing declai ed that the bill instead of
benefiting the consumei would^ as a
matter of fact be a hardship upon
him in that it could result in nothing
but confusion in the minds o£~the pur-
chasers and additional cost as the
manufacturers^ would have to raise the
pric** of the goods to meet the cost of
dating -He declared the law to be
conflscatorj in that it made no provl
sloii foi the goods now on the shelves
of the merchants

Mi Lowenstein al^o showed that the
measure is dr iwn ib t-ntn ely useless
in injuring the sale of only fresh goods
as it calls only for the placing of the
date when the canning or packing
took place and vi ould not in any way
show thc'age of the goods In other
words a merchant with an old stock of
goods could send thorn back to the
f ictorj they could bt rccanned and re-
clatcd and sent out again supposedly
as f r«. sh goods v\ here is they might
be sever il je i r t , old

Sonic CtOOdN Improve A\l«h Agre.
B M Hancock of the Dixie Pickle

and Preserving company called atten-
tion to the fact that certain goods im-
prov e IA ith age and that the dating
of these .goods would only rebult In
the prejudicing of the public mind
ag in bt goods that were in every way
high class

Ihe Swift &. Co representative F
0 Milder declared that the measure
If enacted into law would cause the
consumei to buf fe r from the fat t that
pract ical l j e\ery packing house out
side of tht &tate which was accus-
tomed to selling its en t l ie output
«ould cut out the Georgia market
thus taking &ome of the best brands
of eaiim d goods out of the Georgia
1 et ill stor es

The main objection to the bill ac
cor dins to P A Hansen was the fa-ct
that it v ould fill shoi t >f It^ purpose
in that it would not in jure that the
goods themselves were fresh but would
m i el\ i n d i c a t e when they were pack
ed tr Hansen cited that tea shipped
f i om China pobMbl> one or two years
old would be dated w hen repacked
here and that the Oeorfeia dating
would mean ibsolutelj nothing as to
the freshnebs of the tea

IN o Gun run tee of Kreshnesw
Frank H Neely of the H L. Schles

inger companj in addressing the
meeting? impressed the fact that the
liw w ould not be of anv good in
guaranteeing the freshness of the

goods and also stressed the point that
the date of canning or paxsKine of some
articles of food means nothing as to
their real condition In the end the
public being unable to discriminate
against goods that really improve with
age, would be the sufferers

H L. Schlesinger R, H McDougall
T S Lewis and others also addressed
the meeting

On motion, of Mr Schleslng-er it was
unanimously decided to attend In a
body the meeting of the house com-
mittee on agriculture on next "Wednes-
day when the measure will come up
for consideration

Before adjourning the manufactur-
ers formally put themselves on rec-
ord as being willing to live up to any
pure food law that the state mignr

enact, but reiterated their opinion thai
the present law would mean no gain to
the consumer but merely an added ex-
pense to the manufacturer

The manufacturers were also of the
opinion that the law would in effecl
be a slap at Georgia Industries, and
that the natural inference out of the
state would be that Georgia products
were such as to need careful watch-
ing This was declared to be espe
cially true In the case of the syrup in
dustry, the loss to which would fall
eventually on the farmers of south
Georgia,

HOLD BOYS ON CHARGE
OF STEALING PURE LEAD

siore zti ueeiitur ai-rnei.
When apprehended bi Officers Shu-

mate and Fain the boys ga\ e their
names as H C Mann, K>, a meat cut
ter living at 217 Capitol avenue C O
Lampkin ^7 y ears old a painter oi
79 Orme street and C 4 E-dge aged
-J9 a painter 96 Love street

MRS. M'CULLOUGH DIES
IN BALTIMORE HOSPITAL
Mrs Maud L) Alvigny McCullouprh,

wife of J A MeCulloug-h of GreeiiMHe
S C and daughter of Dr Charles D A I
\ig-ny of Atlanta, died at the Johns
Hopkins ho&i Hal Baltimore bundaj
afternoon after an illness of se\ ei al
weeks

At the time of her deith her hus
band her onl> son and her motae
were with her The funeral takes
place in Greenville toda>

Mrs. McO illough was a notabl-
handsome woman intellectual and bril
l i an t l> ta lent td in musi As Miss Maud
D \Ivlgny she was admired and be
loved in Atlanta and after her mai
riage to Mr McCullouffh. and her iesi
dence in Greenville she was most po j
ulai in the home of h r adoption l ) r
D Alvignv left for Oreenvi l le last nisht

TOIJIR TEETH
Examined Free!

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24 1-2 Whitehall St.
Phone Main 17O8

All Dental Work at Lowest Prices
and All Work GUARANTEED
Gold Crown*

$4
Bridge Work

ON THE FIRST TTJKSDA1 IN AUGUST, we are going to SELL, before
THE COURTHOUSE DOOR, a 9ACRE TRACT just south of Inman Park
knonn as

THE GREEK PROPERTY
It has a good frontage on South Moreland Avenue "\\ylie and "Walthall

Streets, and is right along the line of the new Boulevard DeKalb Driveway
to the Athletic Club at East Lake

This will afford a fine opportunity for some speculator who wants to
tackle an attractive subdivision.

Plats are ready for distribution

Forrest & George Adair

/. X. L. CLOTHING STORE
NOT THE ONE ROBBED

In a storv ippeannff in Thp ConsH
tut io i i a few d i> s ago relitiv e to the
bin lin*? ovei bs the recordei foi trial
of three vounK ho> s lor an attempt to
imrglarize a clftthlnp: store loc itod at
22 Decatui street formorl> occupu d
by tht I X L Clothing store tlie name

f the former or upants was errn
pou&l> uberi The I X L Clothing

stpre Is now located at No 16 M irl
otta. street

WELCOME PLANNED
FOR MARY LANDERS

FOR REMT!
BACHELOR APARTMENTS at 31 Luckie street; 2 connecting rooms with
bath, janitor service, $12 50 to $17 50 1661/2 Peachtree, Scotia apartments,
$1500 and $2000
•\ASooclsicl4

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONDORS 827 Equl.

Continued From Page One.

lmpro\ ements including the putting
of electi ic wiies underground In munic
ipally owned conduits These and
other improvements are so completely
changing the whole situation in Balti
more that many lessons of great ^alue
can be learned Irom a study ot what
this city is doing

BaJtlmoie and the south are so in
timately related, by social and business
ties that whatever benefits one bene
fits both With a view to awakening
an Interest throughout the south in
the celebration In honor of the writing
of the btar Spang-led Banner Major
Preston ia* extending a personal invita
tion to the whole south, to visit Balti-
more In September And The Manu-
facturers Record which for nearly a
third of a century has sought to make
known to the world the resources and
possibilities of the south would hearti
ty join in urging the acceptance by
thousands of the south s business men
of this invitation

RICHARD H DDMONDS j
FMitor Manufacturers Record

Vcterann Notified.
At a meeting of Atlanta Camp No j

159 United Confederate Veterans held
last night at the capltol a com muni
cation was presented from General
Isaac R Trimble Camp 1 025 U C V
Baltimore, Md , Winfield Peters acting
commander

The purpose of the communication ,
was to inform the Atlanta camp of
the presence on Tuesday of the major
of Baltimore with a deputation in the
interest of the National fatar Spangled
Banner centennial, to be observed at
Baltimore September 6 to 13

Comrade 1 homas Peters was depu
tized to make announcement accord-
ingly that all confederates are re-
quested to pay their respects to the
honorable visiting guests and assure
them of hearty indorsement and cor-
dial welcome to the city

Admiral Ramsey Dead.

iT;;T;;T;it;;Tijte;%;T;inq«;ni|̂ ;K;Uî^An*?TAT^A«-*» •»--*••»•**-•••••*-*•-*••** «»J»»,;fe

j|j Why Advertising Goes 'Wrong j|
Nine-tenths of all the direct mail advertising

literature finds its -way to the waste basket not
because the method was -wrong but because of
the manner in which the advertising itself was
executed.

POOR Printing—that's the reason!
Place your orders for Printed Publicity in &

our care and your advertising CAN'T go if?
•wrong.

Phone Main 26OO or Atlanta 38O1.

j& Foote & Davies Company Ijr
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

"BIG SACRIFICE"
COST $17,OOO; PRICE $9,SOO

One of the most beautiful houses on North Side, S rooms, hardwood
finish, finest mantels, picturesque arrangement, furnace heat, concrete floor
in basement,- first story of brick, servants' house, corner lot- Best reasons
for big cut In price Only $1,000 .cash and balance $1,000 year and no loan
• 'It's the real goods "

LODGE NOTICES
There will be regular com

munlcatlon of Battle Hill
Lodbt No 5-3 this (Tuesday)
evening at S o clock. Work In
Fellow Craft deg-ee All can-
didates present themselves for
examination and advancement
All duly qualified brethren In-

T E SEGREST, "W M
GARRISON bee

A regular convention of
Uniform Lodge No 123
Knights of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday) at 8
o clock in the Pythian Cas
tie Hall Kfaer building cor
ner Hunter and Pryor

Hank o£ PageThe
wil l be conferred All" quali-

Knights cordially In-

reeulir communication of
rgU Lodge No 96 F s A

Y" l,.be hcld ln MaTontcplt thin (Tuc,d«) «venlT.E
o clock ahirp The Pel

deeree urn be con-
un tor lime

mutli All duly
rdUlly invited to

Uaa

present
Qualified
eet vlth
W M

FUNERAL NOTICES.
CHA1SDY—The friends of Mrs Mary
K iiCnan?? Faul a and J°seph ANell R Pearle Ohane> and Mrs E E
Mason ait; i n v ted to attend the funei
al of Mr John CaUm Chaney Tues-
Sf1^!."1 it«ernoon '±t •* 4o ocl°ck from theMtthodifa t church Smjrna Ga Friends
desjrinf-- to attend should leave At
lanta an the o p m suburban car Fu
neral w i l l be in charge of \ickajack
lodge \o &J I O O f Floweis to
.Paturson s At lant? where remains
wid carriages w i l l leave at 12 noon for
Smyi na

L A M P K I N — T h e rcmain& of Mrs Wil
li irn \\ L i m p k m w i l l a r r ive todai
(Tuesday) Ju l i ]J14 at 11 4a a m
ovei the L <t \ ra i l joad at the Lnion
station Tl * r e m i i n b w i l l bti taken
immediit lv to Oakland cenieterj,
w h e r e t l i f f u n p i a l services and Inter
meat v ill be hH I at the Kra"\ e The
fnendb ire in \ itcd to -ittend Car
na_<_<* wil l 1 avc the char el of H M
Pi tu r^on A, Sjn at 11 o clock

BLTTJ-— The friends of Mibs Lula Bet
ti«- VI •, D G Bettis Mis&es Nora Fai
n e Jos* phnie ind Mj rtle Betti-^
Messrs H i ( iarlie L. D \ L and
\ M I elle I'- o Mrs J R ( a r m ! ha* I
Mrs ( \\ He b Mi* Paul Roone\
Ln 1 \!PK, D A bhermin of I ennell Oi

and Mr an 1 Mis N * ( olliei a^-c Invi te i
\ >u, i t t < T fl the f 11 eral of Miss I^ula Be:
tis th i s ( Tues la\ J aftej-noon at
o c l o k f r > m the McDonald B ioti--
h j r c l T >_ followmpr gent lemen u

i luested Lo act as pall carers and
assemble at the residence ^8 Lark
•stifet it ' 1 > o cl n k Mi Tvra H i
land Mi \ 1 I orto-r Mr Frank Bai
rett Mr ( laren e Bellp Isle Mr 1-ra k
Pr re Mr ^ndeis In te rment at Gol
lepe F i rk J i n i J U ^ i n e b w i l l lei-v e Bar
fla-\ ^ Rrandon Co * 4£~ 1 \ tr et
at ''I n clock

M O O I ) \ — T h p fnei d& of Mr Henr> -
Mood; Mr and Mrs H E Mood\ M
H L, Mood\ and Miss \ era Lump
ire 1m ited to attend the funeral oe
Mr Henr \ <5 M<yod} this (Tue cdi
af te rnoon at 4 o r-lo^k, from th re
dence "So o^ V\ est Ontario a\ en P
\\ e-=t FT d Park Gentlemen select" 1
to art 53 p illbearers are reqtieste 1 l
asspmbte at the residence arnapres
w i T I lea c Birrlav i Brandon Co s No

46 I\ \ street at "* 30 o clock In t e r
ment \\ fst \ ion

RL^-J I I — t riends of Mr and Mis G
X\ Russell Mrs John I Link of Ott^
vv i 111 ind Mrs C V Gonszale f
V \ a t o Texas ire inci ted to a i T P n d l i e
fune ra l of Mrs G T\ Pu = sell this
(Tut-sila>> morning at j "0 n rlocX
f iom the Ajitto h oh irch Fo lowinsr
grentlemen are req ested t i act a« pal l
bearer^ and a^^emole at the res rienc'*
at 9 o clock Mr L, ^ ^mi th Mr
•" Tl o ff ord Mr F D Shu =rart M r I
H ^ oods Mr P \ Tordan Mr Os ir""
\\ !ke Interment \nt ioch church Car
riaR-p" Iea\e Baicla^ & Brandon Co "
"'46 I\ \ street, at 8 "0 o clock

BRA \% — Friends of Mr krnebt B^^an
Mrs Henrietta F Brj an Mr and Mrs
Joseph F Brj an Mr John M Br\ an
Mr and Mrs T H Greene Mes^s
U i l l i a m P ^terl lnfr and Walter Br^ an
ar*> irrv i ted to attend the fune ra l )e

Frnfst B^-\ an this (Tue<=da\ ) a f t e
noon at 3 "50 o clock from the resi
dence the Gill place "south Morel?r 1
B.\ enue Orme^v nod pTrk Follow in-,
Kent lernen are rfquestel tn ,3ct as il
bearers and assemble at the resideiifp
T R Mr \dams Tr Pobert C sontt
Auterbinp ^mi th T o h n ^ tockbr i !„
Miller Aloore L\ le ConnalH Trie Is
w ill take the ^nldiers home ni «. IT
riis'es u ill meet the car at " 1 it f el
aware and So th Moreland i\ on ie« to
take all f - lend^ to the r f s id^n e < ai
riatre'! lei\e Bar la-v & Bm don t o s
it ° 1* Interment V\ est "\ IP \

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
Funeral Pirectors, 246 Ivy St

G. H. BR-4>DO1>, R II BKtNDO'X.
Prenldent. \ i<?e PT«-«l*Ient

J A\ A~n TR1, Sfc'f antl Trena

flat Home or •tSmoitorioiB.* Book on mbjr \
mFrce. DR. B M. WOOIXEY 7 -I*«, Victor

Atlanta,

Morrow Transfer & Storage Co.
We make a specialty on

Moving, Storing, Packing
and Shipping Household
Goods

26 W. Alabama St. Atlanta, Qa.

Wbcrp bimdreds JMPO ben cured la tne
ur« place (or 7CU to BO

MEN CURED
X »urce8sTuU7 treat NEBVE. BLOOD maa

Sfcln Diseases. Pimplet, Ecnma, Caturfc.
Uloan. Seru mot
Acute T r o u k I • L

£LL wdS?. aiSi£
mnt ChnmJe Ofi.
use*.
adrtco (rcc. Do not
delay Y o u 01.7
•rrauca weekly or

J^o detention from
buBlnesa. FREE ad.
r)ce and canfldential
treatment by • n>
ularty llcenutf «pg

*od extortionate

My le« irTi""very"io»Ttor lre»«ni Citarrtt!
Uisordcrs and simpU dUcuei "

For Blood Poison I use the latest dlacov*
vriea. Many cases cured with one treatment

For nervous and reflex trouble* I aw
Lymph Compound combined *riU) my direct
treatment.

Hours 9 a. ro to T p m. Sunday, 10 to L
DR HICHKb, Speclttllrt.

l«iri N Broad street. ju5t a tew doore from
Ufcrietu St. Opposite Third Ni.t 1 Buak.

Atlanta. QeareU-

CLEO BROWN IS HELD
FOR JOB IN TENNESSEE

Cleo Bro\\ n 2" \enrs old of 66 Burn* v
street it> under arrest at police head-
quarters as the result of squealing"
on the part of. \\ ill Knight an. \tlant»
veSfrni in who is a.t the pre&ent time
under irrest at Cediito^n G-a charged
with the murder of a, night watchman
of. a factor\ commissary at Arasron,
Ga several months. agx>

Knifflit has furnished the federal se-
cret service men •« 1th an affidavit to
the effect th it Cleo Biown was a mem-
ber ot a sans" of 5 eggs who cracked the
Eait Lake Tenn postoffiae last
last Mirch The would-be looters, it is

d st-cured no loot but danlaged
T . i woith of stamps in their effort to
open the safe

Knight b tffida\it is said to state that
he was on his wa> to Chattanooga to
help do the job but that Brown and
Jerry Fallow now in piison with
Evnight for the \ragron murder, Tfraw
impatient waiting for him, and craclt*4
the safe before hia arrival.

1EWSP4PER

James L. Logan
Sales Dept.E. Rivers Realty Co.
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